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Farm-to-Market 
Road Contracts 
WiOBeMade

*nio lomn County commlootonon 
 ̂ court will probably let the contract 

Mteo for the building of roads that 
will Tlrtually complete the program 
o^ farm-to-market-«cad conttruc- 

as laid out when the county 
bond Issue of more than $800,000 was 
Totod iMt year, according to Ooun* 
ty  Judge Tom Oairard.

H ie proposed contract will in
clude a road from a point In the 
Tahoka-Post highway three miles 
cast of Tahoka city limits to a 
point seren mllst aouth in tha 
Idldwsy community and thsnoe 
four miles west to the Tahoka- 
dX m nsD  highway a t the lake; 
and also a road begtnulQg a t a 
point In the Tahoka-Brownfield 
ilfhway aem i mflan want of Ta

hoka and cztandlnc aouth 10 mllaa 
to a point one mile east of W ^ .

JUdgs Oarrard says tha t there 
will not be enough money left from 
the proceeds of the county bond 
laaue to construct all this mileage 
hut that the work srlll be finished 
by the Isauanee of county warrants 
Luckily these warrants can be iS' 
auad and paid without any aatra 
coot to the county, he belleeet 
Thla la made poaalblc by the fact 
that a  larger and larger amount of 
money Is being receleed year after 
year from the gaaoUnc tax collected 
by the State under a recent enact
m ent ‘Ib is amount hm  tncraaa- 
ed by leapt and bounds the 
past two years with the prospect 
th a t It will incraasB conaldstably 
more for th# next few years.

‘Ibis money goes into the Road 
and Bridge fund and the w arranu 
win be iBsued against that fond 
and will eventually be paid from 
tha t fund, it la hoped and betiav- 
ad.

Ib c  court has In mind the ooa- 
atractlon gradually of other M>aSi 
in the eounty during the next two 
or three years. One of these wW 
be an egtanslon of tha road from 
Dixie community watt to Patty and 
from Patty aouth to the Tahoka- 

tOonfd. on last page*
■ ----

Tahoka Awarded 
1948 WTCC Meet

Ibhoka was named the 1M8 
convention elty of Dtatrlct S. WsM 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. a$ 
the dlsUiet UMetlng held to

' Plalnvtow ‘Ibursday of last week. 
Tom Oarrard, who last yaar was 
alaeled district director and re- 
aleoted te the poet ‘Thursday, pre
sided a t tha Plalnvlew meeting.

Winston <?• Wharton, local cham
ber of Oommeroe piesldrat. and 
j .  A. Bifgeretaff. dlraetor, attended 
th* meetlnc and presented ‘Taho 
kab Invitation, which was accepted 
without opposition.

As oontrasted with old WTCC 
eonventlona. hoiwever, tha meeting 
b  Tahoka naxt year win be a very 
tame, half-day affair. In which the 
rsprseentatlves from 88 towns in 
district 8 meet to form pollclea of 
th* WTCC work.

Inat week at Piamviow, tha pro- 
poaad woik for th f  n o t  yaar was 
thoroughly discussed. Prlnclpsd ad- 
diatMS were by Max Bentley and 
Mr. James of the WTOC staff and 
Mr. Oanwrd. --

At a meeUng of directora of the 
local C. of C. held Monday. Hubert 
Tankersley was named Tahoka's 
dlraetor On the board, suoceedlni 
Oarrard, who had become district 
(Hraotor.

n - I I - ...O ........ . —
THBFT OP IlM  PROM
ODONHSIX REPORTCD

When amployoet loaded a  wa*h- 
tng machine out front, aomaons 
crept through a alda door Monday 
and extracted |18« from f  caah 
rsflsUr of Home Fumlutra com
pany, a t Doak and Main, Alton 
SdlcT, stora owner, told ttie Idfnn 
county aherlfTa department.

tqok three Irlea. but who
ever It was made It.” Jldlar aaid.

A radio valued at IMPS was 
taiNn from the store two weeka 
age. bok Xflw « ld  h# was unear* 
totn wbathor the offsoM was a 
burglary or a  theft.

.. ■ o < ........ .
naosw .your aubaartiRlon to T  

, Qmn OwDty Haw* buwI ^

Pigs Are Needed 
By 4-H Club Boys

So many boya of L^nn county 
axe Joining 4-H clubs and taking 
pig raising projtcts that the sup
ply of pigs has run out, according 
to Bill Orlffln. county ajpent. .

He needs a number of boar pigs 
to feed out as fa t barrows in the 
cliib boys’ feeding program. Any
one having Duroc, Poland China. 
Chester White. Berkshire, ox Spot
ted Poland Chma boar pigs is -se- 
queeted to contact the county agent 
who bas a  good market for them.

-----------  0 -  -

Contract Let On
Wells:Draw Road• •

‘The State Highway Commission 
on Tuesday of this week let a con
tract to Kerr de Middleton of Lub
bock for the oenstruetloo of 15.88 
miles of highway from Wells to 
Draw, to be known as Farm High
way No. 811.

Contract caOs for grading, struc
tures. flexible base and double as
phalt surface treatment, the con
tract .price being I103P58, which 
would seem to figure eat about 
18.748.98 per mile.

This is a state project to be built 
entirely with state funds. Kerr St 
Middleton are same contractors 
who built the State Farm Highway 
No. 811 from New Home to WU- 
ton. and who have had three coun
ty contracts. ‘They built all the 
rarm-to-market roads tha t have 
been built in precinct 1 and pre
cinct 4. as well as the fann-to- 
msrket road from WtUs to O’Don
nell and thence to the Draw vl- 
cmity. Their work In the past bas 
osen vei7  satUfaetbry. which fives 
aKuranee that the Welis-Draw 
farm highway No. 318 srlll also be 
wen built

FarmBweaab 
Seeking Members

‘Tom Oarrard. piwmdent of the 
Lynn County Farm Bureau, report
ed that thirty Lynn County farm 
>adcrs mat^ Thursday evening. Oc
tober 3S, and made extensive plans 
for an extenslv« drive for members 
in the Lynn County nu*m Bureau 
‘7f we expect to get our share of 
the national Incoaie we win have 
to b* otganlmd and reiweeented 
on the state and national haela. 
Mr. Oarrard said. *Tk takes active 
members end their dues to get the 
Job done. We went every peieon 
sincerely tntereeted in the farmcre 
srelfar* te Join our n^rm Baiw^i.’* 

Mr. R. L  Plrtle of Draw R  the 
County Membership Chairman and 
his cammxinlty helpers ar«: Hubert 
Tankersley. Graham Henaley, M m - 
Mt Herring. J. L. Rumho, Clarence 
Church. Sam Miller, W. M. Smith. 
J. L. ichooler, Charlie lichay. V.

Botkin, and J . R. Strain.

Mexieem Wounds 
Self •inflicted

Rebuffed and .criticised by an
other man’s wife with whom he 
had become infatuated, a Mexican 
sbeut 86 years of age. In a fit of 
sn ier and despondency, sent a bul
let through his own arm ovt nest 
Frtty* ‘Tueeday.

He  ̂was brought to th« Seale 
Clmle, ‘Taho'-a, for treatment and 
the arm was placed In a  cast 1:71# 
bu<>t had pasaed through the up
per arm at tha shoulder. I t  mas 
hoped tha t the arm could be sav
ed.

*niere Is one commendab.e thing 
that can be said about this Mexi
can’s conduct, > e  thoi hlmsslf tn- 
f‘ead of the woman. It wouii be 
much better for all oonoatned If 
ptraons with murder In tliel- hearts 
would turn thair guns upon them- 
•elves before undertaking to kill 
soirebodT else.

..... . '------ O"—--— '
MRS. t .  r  ■’TVART TJNDBROOBS 
STOCBSSFVIi ETB OPCRA'nON

Mrs. J. F. S tuart was returned 
to her home here Saturday from 
West ‘Texas Ho^dtal where she had 
utMlertooe an operation <m the 
light eye on Thursday of the pre- 
cedtng wask. She had bean praeti- 
oally blind In tha t a7« ^  tw> or 
three yaaia item  a  oataraet. Ih e  
sight hae bean restored by tha op- 
araiioii and It is hoped that the 
curt win ptofe lo be parmansni. .

Movement Starts 
For Erection Of 
Show Building

A movement for the erection of 
livestock show barn and Judging 
pavilion In Tahoka for use of the 
4-H and FFA clubs and others was 
started at a meeting of the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce dlreotore 
Monday night. Committees to plan 
the project win be appointed ahoxtly 
and another meeting of C.-C. of
ficials and agricultural leaders will 
be held Monday night. Nbv. I.
ccordlng to Clint Walker, local 

AAA secretary who Is also serving 
as secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce. W. C. Wharton is pres-: 
ident of the body.

Also attending Monday night’s 
meeting were County Agent Bill 
Griffin, 8cho(4 8upC. Vernon Brew
er. and Vocational Ag. teacher Vir
gil Carter.

More definite plans will be form
ulated a t the November meeting, 

Jbut It is hoped that a permanent 
site of from one to three acres can 
be secured near town, and an ade
quate ahow barn at least 80 by 100 
feet In else erected. Looking to the 
future, a  anmQ Judging ring would 
b« included in the bulldnlg. but It 
would be erected so tha t a  larger 
ling could be added later and In 
order that the Lynn County Fair 
may be revived at asms future date 
and use the site for permanent 
quarters.

‘Die body win investigate the 
poesiblllty of securnlg war surplus 
mateiisls in erectng the show barn, 
but If this li not poaslbla, a barn 
will be erected anyway, if suffi
cient funds can be raised.

County Agent Griffin states that 
he hopes to have 180 hogs, 40 fat 
calves. 10 to 80 'dairy cows and a 
few lambs In next Spring’s club 
show, and that it will be ahnast 
Impossible to hold such a ahow on 
:hs outside as has been done in 
the past. If the proper ahow barns 
were avallaUe, it would be possible 
to hold two or three larger and 
better shows each yeiw than has 
been the eaa« In the past

— n  .
Two Are Charged 
In Theft Case^

A couple of bOM young thieves 
entered the farm of Fnta Speck- 
n t ^  tn the Lakeview community' 
on ‘Ihursday night of last week 
and loaded ln to»a trailer hooked 
on to the rear and of their ear a* 
bout BMO pounds of malae which 
had been harvested by a combine 
and piled up on the voir-row in 
the field.

‘They took their loot to Ropea- 
vUle and sold the saone to Fon
taine Wyatt, a  grain dealer there, 
who operated a gral’i  store in 
partnerehlp with hli brother N. M. 
Wyatt in l^hoka for many years 
Wyatt, of cooree. had no suspic
ion that the tnUn was stolen pro
perty.

A shovel had been borrowed from 
a neighbor of Speckman by the 
bright youths, however, arid the 
grain had been sold to Wyatt in 
the name of one of them. So, It 
was little trouble to trace them. 
Sheriff Sam noyd says.

Charges erere filed against J. W. 
Box of Brownfield. 17, and his 
cousin Deaton Box of Dublin, 81. 
and Sheriff Sam Floyd and Rang
er Norrell Redwlne srwit down to 
Dublin Sunday, where the two 
youths had been apprehended and 
brought them back to Tahoka (he 
next day. Ihelr bonds were M t'a t 
$1,000 each, which they m ad / and 
were thereupon released to await 
the action of tha grand'Jury when 
it convenes again.

‘Itie malae iraa sold to Wyatt for 
approximately $186.00.

■ - .......... w  .........—  -
MINOR OPBRAnONS 
AT SRAU CUNIO

‘Ihe following tonsillectomies 
have been performed a t tha Sea.a 
Clinic the paat faw days:

‘Tbrnmle Brian, son of Rev. Tha 
Brian oS Walla, on last Flrlday;

Jerry Hutchsaon. aon of D. J. 
Hutoheaon. on k a t FMday;

aswayna CrotWall, aon of Mra. O. 
A. CrotSMil. laat Saturday;

Bill Kopeeky, son of Mr. Clar- 
snot Kopeeky, Monday;

Malvln Crotwell. aon of Mrs. O. 
A. CrokweO, Wadnsaday.

—  .........I ■ . -

Lions Cfub Views 
Moving Pictures

’Readay night’s LUhu -Club pro
gram was an educational film pre
sented by B. L. Jeter on the science 
oi developing soft water, the 111 
effects of hard water, etc., the 
picture being in color.

Bill Griffin Is president of the 
Ltans Club. I

Bids Sought On 
Lyntegar Building

‘Rie Lyntegar Btoctric Coopera
tive will receive bids and expects 
to let the contract Monday for the 
coilBtructlon. of an office and irare- 
hdose bulldlnf on Main Street on 
the block immedately south of the 
Stanley Funeral Home.

The office compartment will 
liave a floor space of about 4,000 
square feet and tha^ warehouse a- 
bout 4.800 square feet, aecordlng 
to. Manager Garland Pennington. 
The building will be of brick and 
Ule construction, with a  plate glass 
front, and certainly will be a moat 
handsome and attrictive one, ac
cording to the blue prints exhibit
ed to a  representative of tha Ntwa 
by Miss Robbie Mllllken. office 
manager.

‘The Office eompartmem will 
have a frontage of 112 feet facing 
Main Street on the east but will 
be aet back from the sidewalk a 
distance of about .18 fact Ita depth 
east and west will be about 88 
feet, and there will be a space of 
■bout 20 feet between it and tha 
ildewalk on the aouth. The warc- 
houae compartment. M ' feet east 
and west by 70 feet north and 
outh. will Join tha office oompart- 

ment on tha west but will extend 
north to the north line of tha Lyn
tegar property, occupying the 
northwest portion of the Lyntegar 
block.

’Rie tsmee directly lyoith of the 
office oompartaent and east of 
the warehouse oonspartment. to
gether with the 18-feet strip tn 
front of the office compartment 
tod  the 80-faet strip to the south 
of it win be developed Into a  most 
attractive lawn, while the south
west portion of the Mock wlQ be 
used as a  parking space. ‘This Muee 
lies Immediately across the street 
east from the Methodist Church 
and will consist of the space here
tofore used the backyard of a 

lOontinoad on Back Paga)

Tahoka Bulldogs, Post Antelopes Meet 
Tonight In South Plains Most Important 
Class-A Tilt, As New Field Is Dedicated

Rev, Rosenburg Is 
Rotary Speaker

Rev. John Rosenborg, pastor of 
th# Methodist Church, was tha 
ptindpal weaker at tha Rotary 
luncheon Thursday.

”Thle eommonlty Is the world” 
Is the seemingly absurd statement 
that be took for his subject His 
purpose was to show that In this 
modem day. all of us are world 
clUasns. Ws can not live apart 
from the rest of the world. I t  de
pends upon us and we depend on 
It. Bverythlng that we do affects 
the whole world and we are atfeet- 
ed by everything that the rest of 
the world docs. He marshaled some 
very obvious facts to show the 
truth of tha t statement; and then 
drew the concltulon tha t a heavy 
rsDoDStblllty rests upon every one 

of us individually. ‘The Chib greatly 
appreciated his discussion.

Bder- Lather Norman, Minister 
fof the Church of Christ here. Is 
e new member of the Rotary Cluh, 
having been received Int© the Club 
at a recent meeting.

Superintendent Vernon Brewer 
announced that the bleachers a t 
the high school athletic field will 
be rea<lJ ^>r occupaney at the foot
ball game between Post and ‘Ta
hoka tonight.'

Whiter ApgUn reminded the Ro- 
tarians tha t the Boy Scout Court 
of Honor meeting will- be coming 
up In November and suggested that 
since the Rotary Club la aponsor- 
n lf the Boy Scouts they should be 
prapared to give H both their mor
al and ftnanelal support.

— o '
$46 STOLB^-JBOM^W 
VERNON STBELTS ftOMB

Some thelf entered Che hooM of 
Vemoo Steala Sunday nlghi while 
he *Npt and stole about $40.00 tn 
money from hla trousers pooket.

Xf the sheriff hM any chats as 
to the Msnttty of the thief he
failed t6 dlM l̂oee that fact.

• i • r  •

Bullpups, Lamesa
Whirlwinds Tie%

Laat Wednesday afternoon the 
Tahoka Bullpups upset the dope 
bucket by holding the strong La
mes# Whirlwinds to a 0-0 deadlock 
:n  Foust Field.

‘The game was played before a 
large crowd of 'grade school and 
high school students as well as a 
few local fazu, having the honor 
of being the first team to play on 
Foust Field since the com i^tlon 
of the new football stands.
 ̂ ‘The Bullpup squad and the 

Whirlwind squad Is made up of 
Seventh grade hojrs, and will be 
the stars of tomorrow on the Bull
dog and Tornado football teams.

—-----------0— ------------

School Carnival 
Is Next Tuesday

“Hot dogs, peanuts, popcorn, and 
hamburgers I"

Right this way. three shots for 
a d im er

“Prlaeo—try your luck a t f ish in r
“Bverytlm* a winner. Cake walk 

right here I”
’These are a few of th# famtllar 

dies that will be heard at the 
annual ALL SCHOOL CARNTVAL. 
sponsored by the local Parent- 
Teacher aseociatioo. which srin be 
held a t 7 o'clock Tuesday night at 
the grade school gymAasium.

Proceeds raeelvad at the enter
tainment will be-used to Install an' 

(Ooot’d. on last page!
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Husband Of Former 
Lynn County H, D, 
Agent Is Killed

M ends'' of the - former Mias 
Maurlne UtUMtAX. who was county 
home demonstration agent here for 
Jbout two years but who married 
and left the county three or f°*^ 
years ago. were grieved to learn 
that her husband. LA Col Samuel 
K. Bek. 44. of the Army Air Corps, 
was killed In a crash of his private 
plane near Richfield, Utah, Mon
day.

During the war. Lt. Ool. Rck 
was stationed at the Lubbock 
Army Air Field for more than a 
rear, but for some tlm« he had 
been living a t Mount Pleasant, 
Utah, where ha operated an air
port.

His wife was tn Greenville. T n -  
as. at the time of his death, and 
the body was to he seat to Green
ville for funeral sendees the latter 
part of thla week.

■ o
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
BUILDINO MINISTER’S HOME

ITie local eongrsjatlon, Of Oii 
Church of Chrwt h u  started the 
construction of a Mlolster’i  home 
on Its !ots ImmedlaAely east of the 
Church.

The bulldlnf Is to consist of five 
rooms A^d a  bath room, with all 
necessary closets, th« entire build
ing being 88 by 48 feet in else.

Th* material to be used Is inter
locking tile, much of which Is xl- 
ready on th« ground, and the i 
foundation of the building has 
been completed. The outside of the 
building is to.be treated with four 
CDurses of stucco, the t»o outer 
courses to be criss-crossed .w ith 
groove So M to give a  brick « f fe d

The Intar-Iocking tile Itself is 
s  new and reputedly superior &•- 
terial, and hence the Minister’s 
hr me Is to be one of tns most suh- 
rtantlal as well as one of the most 
ittragtive In T>hoks.

The newly constructed stand* f t  
Foust n e ld  win be epen to th* 
public tonight when th# Tahokf 

j BuUdogt. who will also be playing 
I for the first time this season to 
their blue and white uniforms, wllJ 
meet the strong, fast, aerlsl-mlnd* 
ed Post Antelopes In the most 
crucial battle In District 8-A so fsr 
this season.

The Post eleven will outweigh 
the Bulldogs approximately 10 Oml 
per man average and feature 8 . 
Hester, IBB pound HB. who firs* 
PUMs aU over the field to his N - 
celvsri and seldom misses his ta r
get. Hester Is not only a  good p*ss- 
er, but can also carry ths pigskin 
with iHenty of drive and speed. 
Junior Malouf, 1$8 pound r e ,  is 
the speed m erdiant and Une-bustto 
who sparks the Antelope ninntoff 
attack. 8 . Benge Is also a running 
triple-threat In the backfleld. P. 
Hin, OP, Is a smooth ball handler 
working from the T formstloo, h* 
Is ths key man who starts th f  
tricky plays used.by ths Antglop* 
eleven. H te two Antelope eodR X. 
Ingram and B. Johnson are also 
trtplo-threats to th« BoUdoge a* 
they a r t  pass-snatching demoflg 
who can turn on the steam and 
eat up the yardage after reoelvlnf 
both short and long aerials. H t*f 
are both tough men < to ' handle on 
Wens* as wPl m  offenag.

Ths four tast-movlng. llnt-pl(aif* 
Ing Bulldog backs operate behind a 
stone forward wall consisting of 
Cowan and Carter, ends; and 
Crotwell, tackles; Chancy and Kel
ley, guards; and HlnUe *t center, 
m d several other linemen that a n  
ust as good as the ones msnUon- 

td  above.
m  the Bulldog bMMMd Hto 

running attack is sparked by fleet- 
footed Joe Don Minor, 188 peond 
IIB; Van Brookshire. HB, is an* 
other fleecfootcd speedster who has 

Cout’d OB back paga 
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7*780 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In Tahoka

Uk> to nine o’clock TTiursday 
morning 7.760 bales of eotton had 
been ginned In Tahoka this season, 
aecordtng to glnners’ reports given 
to the New# Approximately t.400 
bales have been finned sloas 
Thursday moratog’s report last 
week, according to these figures.

The more than twenty gtoa to 
the county have probably tivned 
cut more than ,88,000 balra

The price for seed has again 
dropped a bit. the pries now be
ing $60.00 per ton.

The weather has been Ideal toS 
harvesting the crops and the num
erous Mexican plektrs In the eoon- 
ty have been getting the eotton 
out fa s t Thera ara aim some taa- 
nigrant Wsgroea hate.

A light froM tha t would eanas 
th« cotton to shed Its leaves would 
not be unwelcome now. WhfQ 
frost doss come, th« cotton har
vesting machines wlU coma into 
more general use.

—  u  ■ -
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MINISTER’S RADIO 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCRD

Announosnient h u  been made 
that Luther Norman. Minister of 
the Church of Christ nera. wlU 
■peak over KPVT, Lamesa radio 
s ta tio n .-a t 6:80 o’clock cn Wed
nesday morning of eaoli week: Dial 
800. Tou are kivlted to funs to 
and hear him

Paul McClung, Minister o f tn* 
Chnreh of , Christ a t Lamasa, wlU 
speak a t tha^^same hour 8a fh  TB*a- 
day morning: and Don KelMy,*tbe 
Aekerley Mtois'tar, wlU apeak each 
Thursdiy morning.

7VILL ENTER LAMESA SHOW
W. M. (Bill) Thompaon axpeets 

to enter his horses in ths eutUns 
horse oonteet and the Palomino 
contest at the horse show m oon- 
neotloa with the Lamesa Fair next 
week. *

■ o
Studies of snimels Indicate that, 

ths greater their mental capacity, 
the more a l ^  they require.

... —— O' —
FOOTBALL RESULTS 

O’Donnell 86. Petersburg 6.
Post ‘B’ 7, Cowhand Golds 6. 
Slaton 18. Lob. Cowhand Bika 14 
Whltefaos 18. Southland 7. 
Floydsda 88. Abernathy 0.
RaUs 80. Matador 0.

. New Deal 48. nenahlp  7. 
Andrews 80, Denver City 7.  ̂
Seminole M, Seagraves 4  
Brownfield 14 Big Spring 0. 
Littlefield 40. Muleshog 18. 
Lsveilaad 87, Sudan 0.
Loekney 18. Gktwbytan 7.
Spur IS, Psdneah 4  
Snyder 86. Roby 4 '  '  ,
Tamam 4  8 a& Angalo Ml ^  ! 
Meadow 10. R:pesTt11e 7. f

 ̂ 1
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m s s  EUZABETH PRESTON'
IS CRinCAlXY ILL 

Scores of Taho)ra friends will be 
frtSTed to learn th*t M iss. Eliza* 
both PTMton, who came to Ta- 
boka In Its pioneer days and spent 
many happy years here, Is now 
critically ill a t the home of her 
•later, Mrs. Mary Preston Schroder, 
who H E'S at'M cNary n^ar the Rio 
Orande below El Paso.

Mrs. E. I. Hill received a letter 
from Miss Elisabeth Sunday stat- 
Inc that she Is suffering from an 
tncurahlc malady and Indi.oatlng 
th a t she feels that she can not live 
lou t unless a gracious Providence 
taterveiMs. ‘T am so very 111.*’ she 
writes, '’that I c a n t sit up fo 
write. Please pray that 1 live. It 
to a  continuation of v n cer mfec* 
toon. Z wish I were close to my Ta* 
boka friends. They would visit me 
R  to ao far fhere) from every one.*’ 

Kotwtthstanding the pathos of

her condition, she eiqoresses a mar* 
velous devotion to her Ood.

Mbs Ellsabe^ will be remem
bered here as one of the most de
vout. unselfish, and self-sacrific
ing Christian. characters that ever 
lived here-r^dways busy helping 
somebody else and actively serving 
humanity and the «lx>rd. Her 
friends here could do a  good deed 
by writing her. Address ail letters 
in care of Mrs. Charles Schroder, 
MoNary, Texas.

- I ' o ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker.

PIONEER RETURNS AFTER 
MANY YEARS ABSENCE

accompanied by two nieces of Mra 
Walker's, Juanelle snd Sue Brooks, 
left Saturday for Oklahoma City 
where the children will remain 
with their mother, Mrs. Billy 
Brooks, who is working In a  de
partment store there.

Renew your subscription to The
I^nn C 'unty News nowl

CtMrter No. 1220
BANKS C»nCIAL STATEMENT OP FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF

The Wilson State Bank
a t Wilson.' Texas at the clcae of business on the «th day ot October. 1M7. 

' pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texai In accord
ance with the Banking Laws of this State.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDaniel are 
! cow back in Tahoka after many 
years abser>:e. They have spent 

tmcsi of the time In Arizona. They 
came back In order that they 
might look after the property of 
their mother. Mrs. S. N. McDaniel, 

iv^ho has been vtoitlng In California 
in recent months.

Mr, McDaniel came to Lynn 
county with hto father's family a- 
bout the first of the present cen
tury. Hto father helped to organ
ize this county and wi.-. one of the 
first county offlclsto. Fred moved 
to  Arlsona possibly thirty years 
ago or more and has visited here 
only a few times since.

This time he slipped In ^  quietly 
and remained so closely at the pa
ternal home that few of his old- 
time friends knew tr.at he w u  
here. Some of them failed to recog
nize him when they first saw him. 
But be could tell a lo’ about Ihem 
and about the early days of Ta- 
l.oka.

He 1a undecided as to Just how 
long he imd hto wife will remaic 
here.

RESOntCES
1. Loans and discounts. ln-:luding overd 
1. United state* OovemnKnt Obligati **

and. guaranteed ____________ ^....
0. Cash, balances due from other banv

. $292,502 08

200,034.40
’’V resen-e

balinces. and ca«h Items In process -f "•'llcctlon
(Including exchanges for clearing h ; i r r » ___________

7. Banking house, or leasehold im provem ent!__________
0. ^ im itu re . fixtures, and' equipment ____________

10. Other assets _  -------------- ------------------------

11. TOTAL RESOURCES

UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
1, Common Capital S t o c k .............................. .......................

Prank Williams of Grassland 
dropped into the News office last 
Saturday to set his subscription 
ahead. We don’t  know how long he 
hM been reading the Lynn County 
News but he has no notion' of quit
ting It soon. Guess his wife would
n 't let him do so any way. We 
know he intends to keep It going 
to his address a t least through 
next year. Mr. Williams to an dld- 
ttmer here. He confided to the 

$811,530.47 News man' tha t he has resided In 
■■ I this srea for the past 47 years, andI he to not planning to leave.t

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB 
HAS PROGRAM ON MEXICO 

Using “Mexico as program topic 
of the day. members of Phebe K. 
Warner Club answered roll call by 
naming a Mexican city when they 
met Tuesday, October 14. in the 
home of Mrs. Alton Caln.- 

Miss Betty FYazier spoke to the 
group on her recent tour of Mexi
co. passing out colorful and ap
propriate pictures and cards to 11- > 
lustrate her talk.

Fourteen members were present. 
The following guests attended the 
meeting: Mesdames J. tH. Daw ley, 
Herbert Carter. Joe Blllman, end 
Miss Lucille Wright.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tymptesns ef Dbtrees Arising frem
STOMACH ULCERS
DucTo EXCESS ACID
FreeMeehTeWseflieeieTreelaisattlirt 
M«st Help er H WM CMt Ymi NetMiig

m m m is  M i  Your N eg lected  Crop T

O T «r  thrm  mUUoa boMlMof Um  W iix a b b  
T aaATMBirT hsva bora w>ld for relief of 
sjnim niiM iifrtletfnni lilm  frooi Stoatach 
snOlHi i e i w I UlseriduetogeeeM AcM —  
P eer Sear or MpeiS SSaa .h,
Oeaalaaee, Heerttara, MeepSaaeaeea, ate., 
due to Eaeeee AeK, Sold oe IS dejra' utell 
Ask for •*«nuwd*s leoaaase" whick fully 
— idelne this Weetmeot— Ireo at

WYNNE COLLIER, Dmggltt

317,770.18
4<X)00
200.64
518.10

f. Burplus: Certified $11,200 00. Not CertifUd $4,500.00. 
4. Otodlvided p r o f i t s __ ___ _________________ ____

$ 30.000.00 
.  16.350.00 

9335.04
0. DematKl deposits of individuals, partnerships. 

•Bd ootporatkaos________________________
0. Public funds dncl. U. 8 . Govt.7 states and 

poUUcal subdlvtoiona) __------------ --------------

7&1,010.43 

4.534.20

nurm en Home Administration 
, made new adjustment loan to 23,- 
!6M veterans, amounting t  o$3O,150, 
*937 during 1947.

TOTAL AIL. DBPOSrm.. $750,344.63

TOTALeLJABnJTnaB AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTB _ $011,530.47

•TATE o r  TEXAS. COUNTY OP LYNN:
L William O. Lumsden, being Cashier of the above named bsmk. do

o ' condiUons to true to the 
Met of my knowledge and belief. _ Wm. O. LUMSDOg. CUshler

Bnbeortbed and sworn to before me this 9th day of October. 1947.
Pat Oampbell. Notary Public, Lpnn , County, Texas 

CORRECT—ATTBBT: L. Lumsden. H  O. Oook. H. B. Crosby, Directors

Wmterize Your 
Plumbmg Now

Pipe is very scarce. Check your system 
NOW for possible repairs, new cut-offs, 
etc.

For free estimate call-----

- J. H. Sessions & Son
Phone 237‘J Tahoka

FIXES RATTLETRAP

W A N T I D I
110 3 0 0  RATI TO KILL with O k. 

Ray’b Km Kilka Moacr back guMo 
aaiee backed witk fl$ 300.00 booA

O r.
r'EE

COFFEE

Sioce the coining o f the All'Crop 
Harvester, g n u  snd legume seed 
has become the most profiuble 
single crop on many £srms. Tiny, 
fine-screened seed, chaflfy, light- ’ 
weight seed or otherwise hard-to- 
handle grass and legume seeds 
are no longer a problem. They 
aU can be harvested with the same 
machine you use* for small grains 
and beans.

It's easy to see your new ad-

1 .

vanuge in the action of tb« All* 
Crop’s full-width threshing cylJa* 
dcr, rubber-faced shclliag contsctb 
quick cylinder-speed changer, ov«gi 
sized straw rack and cleaning ihodb 
You enjoy, also, the freedom of $ 
harvesting outfit complete wicil 
only a one- or two-men crew.

Why continue to lose out OP 
an extra-profit SEED harvMI b o ^  
tween hay cuttings ot before pM* 
turing? The All-Crop HarvestM 
can ̂  turn this neglected crop loM 
income.

N*«* Hie NAnONAf 
FARM AND HOMI HOUt 

witk IveraH MlKkeN 
every lelwrdey, N8C.

ftlL'W
IIU to -C H a iM ER S ^

SALES AND StRVICt y

DOUGUS FINLEY
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Education Insured
Fidelity Ublcn’s zpeclmi Educational Pto8 
guarantees funds tor y<’ur son's or daugh
ter’s four years In college,, come what may.

Don’t  gamble with their future. Ask Q$ 
for full Infrcmation without obllgKtloa.

O T I S  S P E A R S
RepruaessUtlve Room $ First Nst’l. Bank Bldg.. 'TaL 
PMeRty Unlra l i f e  iBsuraaec Ca. Dallaa, '

lo

/

T . W the top off that bif Pepri 
bottle adds up to smoother drinking 
•very time—and more of it. Good 
good Pbpai tope ’em ell for flavor, for 
qusdity, for size —plenty of drinking 
pleeeure in every tall 12-oa. bottle.

More for your money? You bet! 
You alwayt get more o t everything 
you want — with bigger, better PepeL 
Buy on* . . . buy $ix . , .  buy plenty.

Iverybody woodcred bow Jim 
pot has old jalopy beck into such 
fin* shape. His secret; be brought 
the car to ot for our famous 
Tightening-up treatment. Wc’U 
do the same for your car—get 
rid o t aquesks and ranlcs, and 
nip costly body troubles in tbc

bud! Drive in for fast, cour
teous service. W hile you’re 
waiting for your new Chrysler 
or Plymouth, 
w e’ll keep 
your old car 
in t ip - to p  
shape!

1946 Ford Super Peluxe Sedan 
1941 jChevrolet 2-door 

’ 1939 Chevrolet 2-dopr 
J942 XhevTolet Pickup 
19is Ford Coach

t

0  Tbu Abate C an  are lo Good Condition and Priofd Right.

Flams Motor Company
SOUTH S m e  SQUARI.

AwC«M*v0
NMNmZN

mmHnjUUm.Tmm

r
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MFSI-COLA COMPANY OP TEXAS
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PROCLAMATION
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<io»nttir flf %  iMirtr of dfiwB
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W— 1*1, fM oJag «*1 fu a M a g M t t r l t l M  la Taxaa 

I ^aAaalgal $m»m» wt a «aa* iC Ma laBaai*#a»e»

N *  raaagatttaa.

a U

irgaal u tla a a , wat 

*aa*ata agaaUtgr *»a

■DR M A, Mm  fa n i mA m m I  ^aaga n i i [ j i l w  Mm

laaaaa, w aM ls*4 a^lamltMPal kaatoaaMry la  MOa.1
• M , T n v m ,  X, •eeaferd ia a «a r« la r ia a f  af 

taaaa, la  haaa^ froalala  Mm  aaafe af Oatakar M  -  M ,  IM rr, aa 

vsut raw |i»  oiaanuxoi n n .
X aaga aar aMlaaaa ta  aoa^aratai la  aha r a a a ^ t la a  aai akaanranaa 

af IMla aaafe a* tfeat gpaalaX ataaatloa aaa ka glaaa *fela bvert^-*- 

fekaaa t t  mm Ta u a  U f a .

a  Toraonr Mtmaoa x gam
* harauate algrMd ig  aaaa a ffta la llx  

an4 aaaaafe Mm  la a l tt  Ita ta  ka ka 

affUafe haraka ak feaaklB, kgla Mm  

89kb day it  lapk

tr  n a

Tfslephone Officers 
Attend Meeting

The Independent telephone In- 
duetiy. which, throuch its approzi- 
m atdy 9.M0 compnnlea, aervei 12.* 
000 oommunltlee—nknoet twice aa 
many localltie* in the United 
Statea aa the huge BeQ System— 
cranmemoratlni thla fall Ita ftOth 
"Oolden Jubilee” aaniTeraary of 
the founding of the Induatry'a na* 
tkua l organlaitlon the U. 8 . Inde
pendent Tblephone Aaaoclatlon.

The Southweatern Aaaociated 
Telephone Company, of which lEUa 
Roberta ia dlatrlet manager, which 
operates the telephone service of 
Tahoka «nd Ita aurroundlng terri

tory, ia one of the oompanlea which 
particlpatea in the celebration at 
Chioago. Representing the com
pany a t Chicago will be R. B. 
fairly. President, Roy Autry, Vice 
President and Oeneral Uanager. 
tnd E. C. Brink. Auditor.

r --------------0--------------
L. T. Brewer at ODonnell, who 

haa been in such ill health as to 
be confined to his home moat of 
the time for the past two or three 
years, was a business visitor in T a
hoka Ihunday  and called a t-th e  
News office. Mr. Brewer formerly 
lived here and ia one of Lynn 
county's beet clUaena. n iends here 
were delighted to see him on our 
streets again.

Messrs. Joe Cromer of Rlohard- 
aon and Jack Thylor of Houston 
visited Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. Cromer*B parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Cromer. ^

The.U ttle son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hicks ia in a  Lubbock Hospi
tal auffertng wHh pneumonia. He 
was reported "doing very well** 
Tueeduy morning.

CottMi:—
Get Our Prices Before Selling

Office in former Edwards Implement 
Building on Post Highway

C. C. Donaldson
Tele, 348 Res, 38^W

“wwwforor

— e « » jB  m B irr '-

AMARILLO FRIENDS VISIT 
^HE N. H. CROMERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendrix of 
Amarillo visited recently in the 
liomc of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cro
mer.

Mr. Hendrix was superintendent 
of the Richardson schools and Mrs. 
Hendrix a teacher in the high 
school for a number of years and 
were friends «nd neighbors of the 
Cramers before the Cromers mov- 

'#d  to Lynn county.

W. A. Tates became suddenly 
111—poaalbly had some kind of 
stroke—on Tuesday afternoon and 
was taken to a Lubbock bospitSi 
lor treatm ent His eoodlUon is re

ported to be serious but not criti
cal.

--- —-  O' '■ ■
Mrs. Clint Sikes was called to 

Olen Rose ' last fViday by the 
death of an aunt and retumeJ 
home Sunday, she was a^compin- 
led as far as Stephenvllle by Mrs. 
C. C. Britton, who vlsit.*d a daugh
ter there. Mra Tnunan Lawson.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs^ J . B. C^vtr and 

mother, Mrs. O. W. Forsythe, are 
leaving foy Beaumont today be
cause of the serious iUnesa of one 
of Mra Fonythe’s sons, who lives 
there.

r ia l f la d  Adi Saws Ton

P(ft(C » M N W  tr,. ftlCUARDtON

Favorite Newspaper o l 32,334 West Texas Families
e

Now is Hm  Tima to

SUBSCRIBE TO

flbOtnr

Foil Borgoin OHar 

OiM Yoor by moil
$795

Sorao ôyt • wook, tnckiJing Son^

JO IN  th« growing list of West Texons who hovt 

mode Th e  Reporter-News their first choice.

•  Exclusive West Texos Local News about 
people and places you know!

•  A full poge of comics dolly?
•  S(»rt news obout West Texas footbolt—

V b^ketboll— rmd boseboll, os welt os
notlonol sport news? #

• West Texos weo»her—where It rolna—how 
much— ond hew hot or coW!

•.W est Texos morrioqea—birthe—enqogements 
‘ oil kinds of locol news a t  It hoppens?

.

• Editorials— supporting ond building this greet 
oreo?4 k

• Livestock— Ronching, ond Agriculture News?
n

A Limited Number of New SubKribers con be 
Accepted— So ACT TODAY!

Yewaa* i t « 0 N< M m I  CHm

M%m Y
T wbtm A g m m i m  

9 m h 9 e r l g t lm n t

J

TOKAY S B jBCTED

GRAPES
t FOUND

BELL FRESH - FIRM

PEPPER
FOR SALADS

LOtiO YIZAiOW -

CARROTS
MOUNTAQI

CABBAGE
TASTY 
POUND •

BUNCH POUND

12k 7 k 5e
WASHENOTON RKD 
DEUCIOUB FANCY

APPLES
POUND

ALL FLAVORS

BEACH-NUT Chewing Gum, package . . . 4c
TEXAS SEEDLESS

Oranges
POUND—

PURE FRUIT - Apple - Orape

JELLY,51b. J a r . . . ,75c
•MARSHALL - *rfell Cenk

UMA BEANS. . . . 11c
FULL n  oa JAR

Apple Butter. . . . 25c
BLACKEYK)

PEAS, Tall Can . . IZVic

Coconut Fancy Long 
Shred 4 oz. Cello

KRISPYCRACKERS . . .IPoundBox.............2Sc

Pineapple Libby’s 
Crushed 
Spz, Can 14c

MOTHERS OATS . . . . .  Large Box..................43cSUGARPure Cane

10 lbs.

TOMATOES . . .  TALL CAN

Gold Chain 
10 lb. Sack—
2 lb. Box Free

Roast

Veal
Steaks

Beef
Tasty Rolled 
Pound 5Sc

COUKTRY

SAUSAGE. . . .  lb. 49c
m a t f l o w b r  ^

OLEO................B). 39c

nORCH FpAXIB

n S H .  . . lb. 49c
SBXdKTED

OYSTERS, Pint . . 79c

Kraft Vel Veeta 2 lb.
Box " -

FULL DRBBSB3

HENS
FAT a  TASTY ' 

POUND

55c
FCU. DROBBEO

FRYERS
POUND

69c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT MERCHANDISE

PICCLY WICCLY F R S S
d s l i t r r t

•Vr!7,vv'»kAS.

^  t •> i.

f . 4 ’. .
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Lynn Cwfnty Piewy
LJM  CMifttV. TSSM

B. L m u. m m ut
r .  HE

B&urvd M rntroA tU m  maMn aM 
lb* poat otnor a t Taboka, T a n a  
■MSer uia act of iC a r^  Brd. l i l t

NOTICE TO THE f  UBMO;
Abe arrotMoua raClcjpUoci opoo tAa 

lapatattoD or lAandliur of aoE tndl- 
fMaaL n r a  or oorporattoii. tbal 
■ay appear In me colutnna of TTm 
lE aa County Neva will ba aiadly 
oorraetod « n«o eallad to our ‘ av 
tantloB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or A(**oining Counties:

Per Y e a r ......... ....................  $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year -----------  $2.50

AdvertUiP Rates on Application.

\m mm
The Russian dictators continue 

to spread their slanders against 
t,he United States. They continue 

' t( charge that we are tryliig to 
“Instigate war’* against her. They 
continue to broadcast to the world 
the Infamous lie that we have set 
out upon a policy of “Imperialism” 
and world conquest. They continue 

,to keep thely own pecple In * the 
dark as to what Is really going on 
in the outside world. They refuse 
to let a ray of light enter through 
the Iron curtain that (would tiv* 
their people an inkling-of the merlta 
of a democratic or representative 
form of govemment. They con
tinue to paint the .United States 'as 
a heartless, greedy monster that 
has set out to devour Russia and 
the rest of the" world. If they were 
to ‘ permit the light of truth * to 
tiickle m." It srould utterly spoil 
this picture before the very eyes of 
the Russian * masses. Hence, to 
malntaUi their power, the Russian 
dictators must keep their Iron cur
tain up. We hope that the United 
States and. other democratic na
tions will raise a  cry and continue 
to' cry that the Iron curtain be tom

d^vn- Practically everything fbiat 
ii. going on In the United States 
is open to the eyes of the world, 
even to Russian' eyes. Why ai:e 
you dictators afraid to let us see 
what is going on Inside of Russia? 
It was the great Teacher—whom 
you hate, however—who said that 
men love darkness rather than 
light because their deeds are evil. 
We think that It Is time that the 
liberty-loving, piace-loving. anif 
down-troddin peoples of the wcrld 
^rmand that you dictators tear 
own the curtain and turn on the 

feht. If you will do' that, we will 
uarantee that the Russian masses 

Alll not long have »ny quarrel with 
the United States, but we are not 
sure ns to what might sooq hap
pen to the firm of Stalin, Molo
tov and company.

— -o--------------

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
aOAi. l«:M

S A L U T E  Y O U !

Over 94,000 Texas farmers sre 
members of groups organlaed un
der the Smltb-Doxey Act of 1037 
to promote the Improvement of 
cotton.

Approximately .. 390,000 fA rn i 
familka and other rural «»ogim- 
ers In 44 sUte* and AlMka will 
get electricity as the result of loan* 
i^q>roved by REIA durln$ 1947,

Luther
jOm OMlflg
~~‘aniung „

Norman, Minister
___________10:00 w
__ ' 11:00 a.
_________  l l :4 i  a.

rouno ffsoplo’a meetinE—7'XO p. 
m d week sarvloa

--------------  t  p.
*

OHONNELL 
AiObur Ooldan,

«bia Study ________10:00
”reiarhino ___________ 11:00
Pom ns union

Harley Sadler Is on the road a* 
gain with his tent sh:w and has 
shewed recently In a number of 
South Plains towns. Including Ts- 
h o ^ . As a showman, he Is super
fine: and by reason of his genial 
And accommodating B>lrlt, he has 
made thousands of friends through
out this part of the state. When 
the dppression persisted . and the 
war clouds b e i ^  to gather, the 
show business became a little dull, 
and he called off his show; but the 
people of his home losvn. Sweet
water, and the country thereabout, 
being In' need of a Representative 
In ,‘the legislature, drifted Harley 
Sadler. Up to that time he prob- ' 
ably had never entertained an am
bition to hold public office. But he 
served^ so InteUlgently. so fairly, 
and so devotedly In the Interest of 
the people of his district and of 
all West Texas in particular and 
of the entire state In general, tha t 
a movement was started a few 
weeks ago to Induce him to become 
1 candidate for governor. I t  would 
be a tremendous but not a hopelen 
task to defeat Beauford Jester for 
a second term, eapeclally since so 
much wealth Is Utsed up behind 
him. Probably some able West Tex
as lawyer would be better equipped 
for the offiot of governor than 
Harley Sadler la but we do not 
know of one who has so strong a 
hold upon the people. If Harley

_______ 11:M A
roung P eb i^ a  Maailng 4:45 p. 
tvmlno W orsh ip___ _ 7:00 p.
'AdM  Bible Study, Toes. t:00 p. 
Ald-Waek Wonhlp. W«L 7:00 p. 

♦
m.

T. L. KlMMEli: Mlnlater
xutlo Btody _________  10:00 a.
-'vaaehlBg_________ 11:00 a
oosnmanlon • 11:45 a.
BBiio Study p.
Wad. evoclng Bible Study 7:10 p. 
Preaching ___________  7:40 p.*

*
OOBDOn

Butane - Propane 
Tanks

uw d'l Day _  
BlbU Study ( 

Lord’e Day 
Oomm union .

11

a. m.
A m.

aord'i Day — 
su>u Study ( 

Lord^ Day

Mid-week Bervli 
Tbumlay __

Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

We have added Butane and Propane 
gras service to our business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in this 
line.

Sadler runs, 
contender.

he will be a  strong

Tain in  your  back

W. H. Fulkerson
Phone 85 Cosden Agent Tahoka

frdleate that your bladder and kid- 
^ y e  need attention. The fluids that 
flew throngh them atw irritating. 
CIT-ROS win quickly bring these 
fluids back to normal. Pain ceases 
and gradually the soreneaa laavea. 
A new remedy for lumbago is at 
your druggist 4100. Get it today at

L '■‘f- ■

Ing whom they know has been 
guilty of such things as m ention^ 
above the Cause of Christ suffers.

Imagine the Impression made on 
the alien sinner, If such an one at
tends our services and Brother ‘A’ 
Is called on to lead the prayer, the 
s(»)g service or to serve a t the 
table, and the sinner be able to 
say,—"Well that Is the man I 

eird cursing'like A Mtitor, or that 
has owed me for a long time and 
refuses to do anything about it, or 
that I saw him matching the boys 
for the drinks”; or any such like 
things. My brother. In the language 
of James let me say, “These things 
ought not so to be.” ^a. 3:10.

The above are some of the 
things that hinder the Cause of 
Christ. More next week. But for 
the present read Phil. 1:27 and 4:4. 
Send commendations or crittcisms

V )

MBi
CHI

U
Ifo i

to Price Bankhead, Post, Tex^ and
remember that you are always in
vited to attend the services of the 
church of Christ In your commun
ity.

•V—■< WE HAVE PIPE
• f

.To Install ' i *. i

JACUZZI JET 
PRESSURE PUMPS

See us about a loan to cover
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

0

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313

Texas farmers bought 252,094 
tons of fertiliser In- the first six 
months of 1947, as compared. with 
212A64 tons for the same period In 
1940.

Banktiead, ICnM ar 
m ay  ls4 4k I r i

11 a. m . 4k 4 p. m

STATED MEWnNOe of 
Tahoka Lodgo N a 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
m each month at 4:40. 

O Members urged to at
tend. VlsHora welcome, 

■d Hamilton. W. M.
Chaa. B. Townes, Bac’y.

•  o. m.

THINOe jTHAT HINDER 
To save space I ask that you

lead M at 5:10. M y,brother, that 
statement la one of the things re
ferred to by the Lord in Mat. 7:26. 
Read it. The things we say. the 
things We do and the way we act 
have an Influence over our aaaocl- 
ates. The disciple of Christ, wheth
er man Or woman, that uses an
dean. vulgar or profane language 
sins. Read Iph . 4:29.

That dtaciple that does not l(£4P 
his obligations sins. Read Ool. 4:9. 
To buy anything promising ko pay 
for same a t some future time, if I 
fail to do So I aln. Read I. Jno. 4:4.

When faithful Chriotiana influ
ence their friends to attend tba 
serrloea of the church of Christ 
and said friend aeea one commun-

Relief At L a s t .  
For Your Cough
CrootmilWao rallevea promptly 

tt goes ^  seat of tbe
and expel germ 

ve to soothe
trouble to belD

ptii«g'ii> >t>h ajd nature _____
and beal raw. tender tnflamed bronchial 
moooua membraoea Tell your dninrtst 
to sail you a  bottle of Craomulrion with 
the understanding you must like tha 
way tt quickly allays tbe oouiRi or you 
are to haveare to nave your money back.

C R E f ^ U L S I O N
For Cokdn, Chflot Coldi, Irondutii

Os

Ready-to-Wear

——̂  '
* 0

•  Belts

1 ■ SPORTS • •  Buckles

and •  Buttons
CASUALS •  Alterations

•  Gabardines
» a

•  Tarp Repair

•  Strutters •  Seamstress
•  Woolens WANTED

Spirella’s Fitted here.
Phone for Appointment j _

Walker Specialty Shop
Phone 273 — Next door to Bakery

flk im ’

h  -
•es

A n  ALL 
In My 20

ELECTRIC K i tch en  
Year Old Home P

Here's how you can do it!
r

Instoll A dequate W iring  now.

W hen your present home w u  built, perhaps 
the builder never thought you’d want to cook, 
refrigerate, and heat your water electrically. So 
be. in su lted  just enough"~wiring to supply serv
ice to a few c lea ric  lights and possibly an out
let or two.

T o  find out bow to have an all-elearic kitchen 
fust call a w iring sp e c ia l^  from your Public 
Service Company, o r fln electrical con traaor. 
They will be g lad  to  toll you more about the 
w iring you will need.

Adequate
Wirisg M E A N S :

1 INOUflH CIRCUITS fs>
,  isf •MctesMy ss4 Mlsly sS Ht«

sasAaMSt VM kavs. •

2
3

LAROI INOUflH WIRI fsr 
•srvlna yswr srsM»4 M

INOUflH OUUITS AND 
.  SWITCHIS fof tssv ss is ri

Ws iMvs asiMMt ts mN k«f I

• O V T B W E B T E B N

P U B l/C  SERVICE
COMPANY

aa vaaat •? gofl» aiTisigagio am o  ooatio tg a v iti
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m s . BOT HICKS HOST TO 
CHILD GUIDANCH CLUB 1

M n. Ro7 Hlclu «M  hM tM  
lloiMlftjr n l ^ t  a t 7:30 when mem- 
b en  of the Child Guidance Club 
met In her home.

The pceehSent, M n. Pete Begl, 
presided over buaineM leeslon.

The profram, “Teaehlnf Unael- 
fislmess,” was presented by Mrs. 
Joe Robinson and Mrs. Jim White.

During the social hour the hos
tess served cokes to Mmes. R. H. 
Glbsott^ Pete Hnri. fbllx Jones,^O. 
B. McElroy, Fred MoGlnty, Ever- 
ton Nevlll, Joe Robinson. Truett 
Smith. Winfred Stout. Jim White, 
and Alfred Williams. -

i n o  x i v M

METHODIST CHURCH 
Emphasis Is being placed a t the 

present time on a  Rally In Sunday 
School attendance a t  the Metho
dist Church In Tahoka. Thhoka 
Methodist Sunday School invites 
all who do not^ have membership in 
some other Sunday School to come 
be with them on Sunday morning 
at 9:45.

The sermon subject a t  the morn
ing hour will be. 'T h e  Precious 
Blood of Jesus.” Tou are Invited 
to any and all of the services a t  the 
Tahoka Methodist Church.

■ — .  1 . . ^  ■ .1

In the first four months of 1947. 
134 million pounds of peanuts were 
exported by the United Btatee.

o ■■ ■ ■
MXRORANTB’ BALKS PADS, no i 

7 eenta each a i 'tbe

Cotton Office Open. . .
I have opened my cotton office in the 

old Lynn County Warehouse office, 2 blks. 
east of Rose Theatre.

W.P. ANDERSON
Office Phone 368 Res. Phone 258-J

Former Citizen 
Writes The News

Through the courtesy of my sis
ter. Mrs. H. R  Minor, we are a- 

I gain lined up with The Lynn Coun
ty News, and how the Infant has 
growni I  have a copy of the firM 
paper published In the county, a  
two sheet document, now ten 
sheets, and strange to say, there 
are very few names that made 
front page headlines then, men
tioned now. azKl we found on our 
visit there In June, that most of 
ou f ' old friends had passed on, 
which saddened Us very much.

We were among the first settlers 
then, onljr 4 or 6 families In Um 
county. My husband helped to lay 
off the streets of Thhoka. and was 
Its first county treasurer. Than the 
county ihiM peopled with whlta- 
faced cattle and coyotes, now la 
beautiful homes, cotton and gndn 
farms.

At that time we freighted our 
supplies from Big fi^^ring. and now 
the wheels of time have turned end 
erected beautiful and modem eitiee. 
with churches, schools and bual- 
neas facilities In reach of all; every 
one seemed contented and hiHWy. 
The changes were top vaet for oM 
abaent twenty-eight years to  gvaap, 
for just driving through the coun
ty.—Respeotfuliy. Mrs. Nannie <0. 
L.) Miller. Rt. 9. Box 239, fTeeno. 
OaUforala

BAPTIST NOTES
A Sunday School study course 

has been conducted at the Baptist 
church this .week, closing Thurs
day n igh t Two oounes have been 
taught, one by the pastor, Rer. 
Lrvl Pride, and the o U ^  by the 
pastor of the Wells church. Rev. 
W. P. “Tbd” Brian. About 40 mem
bers of the church attended.

On Tuasday a  number of local 
Baptist* and others from the Rad- 
wlne. OTAmneU. Wells, New Home, 
Petty, Inkeview. and poaalbly other 
churches in this county attended 
an aaoetatiaoal Worksrs* Oonfar- 
neoe la Meadow. Attending from 
Tahoka were Rev. azkd Mrs. Levi 
Prloe. Mraee. D. V. Smith, T. B. 
Burrough, Marvin Bentley and the 
latter's two children; Mmes. Oor- 
n^ la  Kelly. Beulah Atkins, a t^  B. 
B. Gaither, and Mr. and Mrs. B  L
m o.

Pastors J. M. Hale of ODonnell, 
T. Ll’ Pond of Redwtae, and Ted 
Brian of Wtils, were among the 
pastors of the coun^ attending, 
and there were a  number of lay
men as well

A large number of local Baptists 
are expected to attend the Aaeocla- 
tkmsl Brotherhood meeting a t 
Well* next Tuesday night, when 
George Stokes, one of the new fa
culty msmbers A  Wayland College, 
and •  Wayland quartet will give 
the program.

Hie Crude Is The Answer 
To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

Nature outdid heradf when she produced the greet Alaakan 
Brown Bear, and aha waa doing a mighty fine Job When she 
Blade the crudM that go Into PhlDipe M Motor OQal

Aak any oil man what that means in terms o( protection 
for your engine. Yes, a fine eruda . • .  phss PhilUpa expert 
rsAning and praetic^ axperienee . . .  ^  tbeae ifaetors to
gether turn out a smooth, tough, sturdy lubricant that’s 
able to do a reel lubricating Job in your motor.

Phillips 06 Premium Oil is a brand nsw Phillips product. 
Detergent type and eorroeion-reeistant, Phillips M Premium 
Oil as it protocts your engine.

And remember, too . . .  PhiUipe 66 Motor Oil has givaa 
BMtiwists yeers of satisfacto^ lubricationt

tiook for jha orange-and-black Phillips 66 shisldt

MBS. MART WOODS HAS 
OVB8TB PBfMi BATTOTTN

Mr. sad kfrs. Paul Morrison of 
Baytown were guesU In tha boms 
of Mrs. Mary Woods Sunday night 
On Monday Mrs. Woods acoom- 
pahlcd 'th rm  to ItalU, where they 
etdoyed a visit In the home of Mrs. 
Woods* brother, Henry RiUyard.

When they left for home Tuee- 
day afternoon they were eocom- 
penlcd by Mrs. Oleen Connolly and 
two children, and the party ex-* 
peeted to vMt at Midland. Ban 
Angelo, Brady, Tempavai. and Ro
gers.^

■ ' ^
CARD OP THANKS 

I want to thank the m a i. 
frienda for the cards and flowers 
sent me end tha expresskau of 
eympathy extended recently while 
X was in the hospital. Eipecially 
do I  want to thank Rev. and Mrs. 
I«Ti Plica for their prayers and 
mtnlstratiana.—5fra. j .  p. Stuart.

--------------- o—-----------
Iky  n News Ciassuisd Ad.

Subscribe NowHI
to the Lubbock 

Avalanche or Joatnal 
Delivered T e ' Tear Dear Dally

Billy Ed Ware
SM-l

'4.

H. B. McCORD, PhiOipf Agtnt
PHILLIPS W PRODUCTS PHONE 99

A L L B N
JOLLY CAFE

TWhoka, T n a s

ef Oead Peeds 
Aad Geed Oaffae

•  We epueuUm M fkled CUok- 
Hi. ITssh TPater FMh. Oystsra. 
Good Steaka. H am burters end 
other Short Odsra.^
PGR SUNDATB . . .

esM AO (he^Tktmmings 
KHB CRBAM

ice Tea • MlB -  Gold Drinks 

A L J O L L T .  M O B .  ___

■ ■>,

V  J l

AT OUK
Plenty Of Room To Shop 
Plenty Of Room To Park

B ananas Golden Ripe 
Pound

FIRM HBAD n u s H

LEnUCE,Ib............12c
LEMONS'lb.. . . . 14c

Strawberries

TTOMATOES, Ib."
WUNBBAP

APPLES, Ib...............15c

FROZEN 
1 Pound Box

TOMATO SOliP, Heinz ( ‘CAN ANT OTHHR 
KIND P R B B ) . . . 3 for 36c

I

Pure L ard Armour’s Star 
3 lb.

BABY FOOD..................Libby’s ..................CanSc

Grapefruit
Juice 46 oz. Can

ADL OOU> - No. a CAN

SPINACH.............  15c
GOOD TASTE - Cream Style

CORN' No. 2 can . . . 17c

HAPPY-VALE

PEAS,No.2can. . . .  15c
KRIBPT - 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS. . .  25c

PINEAPPLE Libby’s 
No. 2 Can 
Sliced

ROYAL GELATIN . . . .  Ass’t  Flavors, Box . . . ̂  8c

s' 1
Isvcmi;

10 lb . B a g

Pure Cane

P B B 8 H

O Y STER S
AND

C A T F I S H
CUDAHY

D  A  r r i l V I  PURITAN' SLAB .
O  1  MORREU PRIDE

PURITAN' SLAB . . .  Ib. 79c
. B). 89c

SMOKID

Bacon Fat Back . Ib. 29c
T-BONE

STEAK............ lb. 65c

DRESSED 9k DRkWN

FRYERS . . .D).75c
VXEiVEHTA — a Ii>. BOX

CHEESE 97c
14 or WHOtM

ARMOURS STAR. .  Ib.69cn a m s  picnic, % or wbole . . Ib. 55cDavis - Humphries
SUPER MARKET

- J
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Lamewj^s Fair 
Is Next Week

LAMESA— T̂h« people tJL Ijameea 
and Dawson county will play tioeta 
to their neiRhbors from all parts of 
the South Plains October 27 
throufh November 1 when the 
Dawson County F'alr will be reviv
ed. The show will feature all of the 
usual county fair attractions In
cluding; a horse show, cattle show, 
poultry and hcjr shows,' and other 
types ef lexhlblfs of interest to peo
ple of this area.

The six-day shew adll open with 
a parade Monday afternoon. The 
first two days of the fair will be 
devoted to a  horse show with judf- 
Ing in all division.^. Entries Are ex
pected to be attracted from half a 
doren West Texas Counties.

Dn the entertainment side of the 
program the Tidwell Shows, one of 
the largest carnivals in Texas, will 
hold forth on the midway with 
s>ver a score of rides and shows. 
Free acts, amateur contests, local 
talent shows and performances by 
well known musical groups are be
ing arranged. ,

"w --------------- 9— -----------
Bead the aam ifled Ada.

TAHOKA FBO PU  ATTBND 
RELATIVES FUNERAL

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Webb and her 
mother. Mrs. Thomas J. WiUisuns 
returned Monday from a trip to 
central Texas oooasloned by the 
sudden death of Mr. Webb’s bro
ther. Jim B. Webb, whlcn occurred 
a t his home at Pearl, Coryell coun
ty, on Widay of last week.

Funeral services which w«« held 
:>n Saturday afternoon wer^alto a t
tended by Joe Allen Webb, who ac
companied hla father and fiunily 
from Brownwood, where he ts » 
student in Howard Payne College.

Mrs. Williams and her daughter 
also visited their daughter and bis
ter, Mrs. N. 8 . Bowen, In Waco 
while In that area.

■ ' o . . .
REUGIOU8 PLAT AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 

This Sunday Bvenlng, October 
26, a t 7:90, the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Tahoka 
Methodist Church will present the 
one-act play, “The Power and TTie 
Glory.” ITie youth at the Church 
will be the actors In the play, 
which Is being presented as a part 
Qf the Week of Prayer and Self* 
Denial program o f  the local 
WjSjCjS. Everyone la invited.

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officers

FARMERS- —
We are In the market far aD gradea and staple e t eotton. 

See os before selling. Will boy on ike aample or govenunent 
claos card either,

H. W. CARTER
Office Phone 271

• —Over CoUcr Drag
Rea. Phone m - J

HOLLYWOOD, CAL.— F e tte r
ing to gown and lady ia the bril
liant sparkle of diamonds set off 
by the subtle flash of mirror-pol- 
i^ied palladium which Marian 
Carr, attractive young atarlot, 
woara. The nocklaM’.is a  ainiplo 
anakochaln choker, to which flva 
how-knota of palladium and dia
mond loop# are attached. Eapecial- 
ly * nice * about thia combination, 
which raflocte the cut sent  trend to
ologanen k  that aaeh • p iece.-k 
equally napraasiva worn alngly.* ,

4-H CLUB ORGANIZED

We Are Ready!
Your gin has just undergone a complete 

overhauling, and in addition has added 
new machinery that will enable us to give 
you a better turn-out and gn*ade. It is 
manned by a capable crew that knows 
what Cotton Ginning is.

We are here to give you the best service 
possible. Give your gin a trial

TAHOKA CO OP. GIN
Owned and Operated By and For th#

H. G, Hodges, Mgr.

AT GRASSLAND
I w e orgAAlsed our 4-H club at 
Grassland on Monday of this week, 

'and  elected the following officers: 
I Betty Huddleston, president; Mat
tie Pearl Wlsbert,^ rice-prvxkkot: 
Wanda Norman, secretary-treasur
er; Jane S h e i^ rd . reportw:; Mrs. 
P. C. Goaa. sponsor. We enrolled 
about 16 members.

Mks Graham Hard met with us 
and after dlscusalng the improve
ment of our clothee, the club ad
journed.

--------------e
LYNTEOAR EMPLOYEES 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 

MUs‘ Robbie Mlillken, office 
manager, snd Mrs. Loyoe McMa
han. head botAkeeper for Lynte- 
gsr. attended a Bookkeepers and 
Oficcers’ Conference sponsored by 
R E A  at Coipus Chrlsti last week. 
’They were accompanied there and 
bsck by Mias Echo MUllken.

This course of Instruction was 
given Lyntegar's cmpioyeoo in line 
with Its policy to render the beet 
services poesible'  to Its members.

b  ------
Mrs. W. E  Henderson. Mr. and 

Mrs. H. W. Scott and Mrs. Odessa 
Brown all of Los Angek*. Californ
ia. came Saturday to visit with 
Judge J. W. Elliott and attending 
to buslnesa The party left Wod- 
needay for Dellas.

Ljmn Temple No. 45 met In 
regular meeting *rueiday night 
with 26 members present,

Installation services were con
ducted, as Mrs. Jerry White was 
installed as Mistress of R. dc C. 
Florene Best having completed her 
three years servioe received her 
Past CJhlef’s Certificate and Pw» 
at the last meeting Florene made 
a fine record, having missed only 
two meetings In three years. -

After the regular business of the 
evening was completed, the de
gree staff practiced for the Initia
tion servio:, which will be held on 
November 4.

The Four Tiiange officers, Nina 
Short. Martha noyd. Mildred 
Sherrell, and Lou Calvery, served 
home-made pies and coffee.

Members present were; Elnore 
Curry, Novice Curry, F’lorene Best, 
Jewel Munn. Jerry White. Nina 
Short, Myrtle Mathis, Haael Me- 
Knight,. Pauline Warren. Ruth Ro
berts. Imogene ^  Steele, Ekther 
Vaughn, Lou Calvery, Tommy 
Terry, Ora Curry;

Fannie Lee Server, Minnie Nance, 
Loyoe McMahan. Edna Ware. Jessie 
Woods, TToyce Sherrod, Jewell 
Connolly. Neoma Bell. Msuttos 
Floyd, Mildred Sherrell, and Hor- 
enoe Cowan.

-------‘ ■■ I. ,..o ' '
A total of 88.S42 Navy, Marin* 

and Coast Guard personnel

Xq 1947. 19A million pounds of 
mesit a t retail weight were oon- 
sumed In the Uhlted States a t an 
average price of 56.6 cents P*r

29 cents per pound In IMT. 
■o-

Milk oowB are oreator|s of habll. 
Proper handling of cows on a  reg- 

peund In oomparisoo. with 14 mil- [ ular schedule k  the esaenoe of 
ion pounds a t an average price o f , good dairy management. 1

> -

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

- Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 820

Brownfield, Texas

1- ' 

V
J

I

killed In World War U. 
—- o---------

Texas’ place In the national pic
ture of milk production has chang
ed little in the past five yean. y \

T A H O K A

U O N S a X I B
.'vggosfs you tun# In thm

C I U I Z  K I D S
S TA TIO N  WFAA 

SuBlay, Oct. 26. w o a i

F«. during LIONS' cictivitiga in
support of Child HgoMi Wggk

We Have MUMS For Football Games

For Every Occasion, Flowers Are 
An Appreciated Remembrance—

Weddings - Birthdays 
Deaths - Anniversaries 

The Sick Room - Parties

The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phone 330

Ol
oa

1

Di

WINTER 
PRODIICTION *

Mn. Nettie Franck of Beaumont, 
sister of R  P. Caveneea. is here 
visHint him and Mrs. Cavtpsa 
She resided here for two or three 
yean aeveral yean back.

Notice To All

■ n4|, j MP

Taxpayers •  e

1947 State and County Taxes and Poll Taxes are 
due October 1,1947 and payable at the Tax' Office in
T a h o k a . . , . , . . . , ^  .

A 3* discount will be allowed on all State and 
County property tax payments during the month of 
October, 1947.

If taxes are paid by mail, enclose check with 
statement and mail to Tax Assessor-Collector, Ta- • 
hoka, Texas. . .

A Poll Tax Exemption receipt will be given free of 
charge to any person becoming 21 years of age after 
January 1 ,1M7. Any person 60 years of age on or be
fore January 1,1947 is exempt from payment of Poll 
Tax.

ii' Frank McGlaun, Jr.
Xox Aseeeeor-CoUector 

Lynn County^  ̂Texatf"'

Top production usually  m akes the
profits. It pays to u se  Purina Chows

i d  rand Form  Supplies.

7 ^  • • •

IT’S MILK IN THE

HoffM Spray 
Kills mitea 
o n d g a rm a ; 
aavaa wood.

PURINA 
INSiCT O i l

mssuRi
SPRAHRS

3*/̂  • gallon  
copoeity.

T i

m

coy ll'a  iKa ingradianta in  
lha bog that odd up lo  
lota of m ilk . P urina  
Cow Chow hda planty 
of mUk "buUt in" I

'Vfim You Buy PURINA Ymi B«y MLKI

PUMNAUYINA
A complaia, boloncad  
oDkin«ona ration.

PUMNAUYCHOW
Mix with your grain  
for lop  pToduetioAi

F R E I , F R IE N D L Y  
S ER V IC E

Anothar aarwioa w« 
offar o l no ehorga —> 
fr lo n d ly  h a lp  w ith  
fagdlng ptoblama.

PIIIIA
IIIIIOIY lEIIICE

LOW-COST GAINS
bolonco your grain 

with

PUMItt I
n a  a Hoa c h ow

Henry Maasen
FEED A PRODUCE

HMDQUARTIIS
PBMIUCHOWS

f^ U P P U IS

» f

.ji VI

' r
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PROFESSIONAL
DIREgORY

Production Credit
AMOOlATlok

414% Acrtaoltiiv*]. tIvMiiMk 
9mt8m  and (3no  Loam

W irt door to  H aw  ofllia

SEALE CLINIC
nKMM 3 tt  

DR. F. S. SBAUI 
llwl dance Phooe IM 

ffW"*"** Dtacnosee - Sarcery 
Z-War -  Laborrtonr.

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FDNERAL DdREKTORfl 
and ncBALMBRS 

AndraUnee A Hearse Senrloa 
Ffcoae W  Day er Wight

ROLLIN McCORD

OfOM f t .  ta
In AU coons 

■aa. fH. i n

Dr. K. R  DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. E. PROHL

_____  Wm . fbona IK

Z-WAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
QD Wonn Mato 8 M 0I
OeWbock

I n

C. /V. WOODS

la l Oeca itoeta oi

TOM T. GARRARD

Calloway Huffaker
ATrORHHT.AT-LAW 

O atr 
tba Bank

Woe fB . t r

TBUETT SMITH
-*•

HILTON-BPBCKMAN 
VOWS SOLEMNIZED

Mies Odessa Qpeckman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frits Speck- 
nan , Meadow, became* the bride of 
T /6gt. Phaniel Hilton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. mWon. aoi7 fifth 
St., Lubbock at 3.'<00 P. M. »w day 
October 12. The double-ring cere
mony was read by Efr. H, Tom 
WVes, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Lawton, Oklahoma.

Miss Lucy Keck, Altus, Okla
homa, maid of honor, wore an aqua 
suit with matching aooeaeorles. Her 
corsage was of pink camtOions. 
Mias Keck Is a  former room-mate 
of the bride when they resided at 
Ii*rt>bock.

The; brtde wore a  white woolen 
dress with ■ brown aooassorles and 
an orchid corsage. She wore a 
double strand of pearls that were 
a gift from the bridegroom. Best 
n\an for the bridegroom was Sgt. 
James R. Davis, Fort Sill, Okls- 
homa.

Mrs. Hilton has been employed 
at the Lubbock County ACA office 
’or the past sn e ra l years.

T / ^ t .  Hilton served five years 
' in the Army during World War IL 
 ̂He was discharged In October. 
1M5, and re-enlisted In August. 
1M7. He is ststioned at Port Sill, 
Oklahoma, j..

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. >

The coupple Is a t home In Iaw- 
ton. Oklahoma

- ■ ■■ » -  ..........
P.T.A. HAS BUST SESSION

The Tshoka P.t Ja. met In regu- 
lir  monthly meeting on Iharsday. 
October 9, at 3 p. m. In the grade 
school, with to members present.

Mrs. Dontldson’s sixth grade pu
pils entertained with several songs 
led by Mr«. Donaldson.

Mrs. Lrnore M. Tunnel] gave an 
interesting talk on “Schooling for 
the Tears Ahead.” She brought out 
the fact that the children of to
day will be the peace makers or 
keepers of tomorrow.

The group voted to buy a phono
graph and recrds for the grade 
school. They have been bought and 
are now In use.

The date of the Osmlval was 
changed from October 31 to Octo
ber 3t. as we have a football game 
on October 31 and we all want to 
see th st game.

Next meeting Is November *13. 
Second grade pupils will be on that 
program. »nd Mr. Crouch of Lob- 
bock will discuss Visual Aid and 
will show some visual aid equip
m ent

—■ - -  •  '■ ——
Mrs. H. J. (Heael) Cowdrey and 

KCQ Lewie of Miami arrived Mon
day night for a  week's visit hers 
with her parsDU, Mr. and Mra 
W. S. Anglin.

“  —  ■ — ■ 0— ■■ -  -
Americans are eating mors nuts. 

In 1909. the average oonsomptlon 
WM four-fifths of a  pound: In 1943, 
osM and two-flftha pounda.

Dr. Chat. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

MM BROADWAY 
Pboae 3-3973

O FFIO I BOORS: •  A. M. TO I  F. M.

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

DOCTORS

CaULEV t OELCH
OPTOMETRISTS .
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WILSON SCHOOLS ANNOUNCE 
HONOR BOLL STUDBNTS

The following names comprise a 
list of studsnU In the Wilson Pub
lic Schools who had a  ninety or 
above syersge on their first six- 
week report cards: as furnished to 
the News by Superintendent J. P 
Hewlett.

Juniors. Patricia Smith; Sopho
mores, Beul* Klndrlok; Freshmen, 
Thomas M uon, Patsy Montgomery, 
and Mary Prances Campbell; 
Eighth Grade, Shirley Bartley: 
Seventh Grade, Charleoe Lackey. 
Nelda Roper, and Marie OIndorf; 
Sixth Grade, Janette Alderson. 
Onlta Ehlers, and Don White: 
Fourth Grade, Dena Ward and 
Jerry Church; Third Grade, Mary 
Leu Ijlchey, Ida Pear] Mason, Patsy 
Spears. Larry Maeker, IMxle Hew
lett, Billy Ijee, Joyce Raymond. 
Lees laittrell, Eunice Buxkemper. 
Dean Lackey. Bruce Hewlett. Mary 
Johnson, and Claude Roper; Se
cond Grade,’Waynon Lee Tamplen, 
Mark Pair. Martha Anne Pair, and 
Joyce Church.

■ ■ o
JOINS 80RORITT

ABILENE. Oot. 23.—Chattie Mae 
Savage, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Lee Savage, route 4. Tahoka, as a 
studen t’worker In the dining hall 
of AbHene Christian College, .Abi
lene. Texas, has been made a  mem
ber of the Eta Betg PI club at the 
college. This club is made up en
tirely of atudnets who are a part of 
th« Abilene Christian College cafe
teria s ta ff.'

Eta Bet« Pi has 43 m em bm  
from three countries.

Mrs. W. T. m i  and daughter 
returned last wwk ‘from a  visit to 
the Dallas State Pair. They also 
visited hcf bre^her and nephew In I 
Port Worth and a  sister *ln Rhoaoe,' 
Wise ccunty,

Pyorrhea May' . 
follow Neglect
' an  Astringent and Antlaeptto tt»ai 

m trt please the user or Druggleie
wcorn money if first bottle of 
(ftTOB falls to satisfy.

n m j,v sn t sam e a ti

TRACTOR SHOP
BRING US TOUR TRACTOR (ANT IfAZB) FOR"

COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MAGNETO. GENERATOR A PAINT JOB ’ 

mr tortasas apfraslBtoA—V9IB stelv« to  give yea % fair Ra
Loeat.'d In

J. S. UeKAVGHAN Blaekamith Shop
n u n .  M7.W

SINCLAIR LEADS in 
PETROLEUM RESEARCH

HowwoqienaMc/giris 
may get w antu relief
from fyn e iten p l p y rh d ie  pain

M ihMM euanaM MMiaa ■ a f t  MOf n*M:
8 a *  WWe-re* * e S

QAEDUl
$ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Siodair Resaarch Laboratory,
Harvey, llHiwA, the latcac and most modem 
in pectolenm industry. Expert research men are 
seeing to  h  that products you buy at Sinclair 
Dealers' are tops in quality and performance.

SPECIAL TESTINQ machines at Sinclair 
Laboratories check constantly on quality of 
Opaline Motor Oil and Gear Lubricants to aa> 
sure you of maximum protectioa for your car. 
Here technician tests &lm lubricant screogtlL'

Sea eur display of Orantte 
Monumenu or wa win call at 
your Invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

YOUR SINCUUR DEALER offers you laboratory- 
seated New Premium Opaline Motor Oil designed 
by modem Sinclair aeaearefa to keep your motor 
dean aa a whisde. See your Sinclair Dealer for 

! Inbrioation.

T

3939 Ava H LUBBOCK J. N. HILL Agent SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY

MR. COTTON FARMER
You Can Tie Up Future Profits Now

Don*t Be Left 
Holding the Sack

The Horse and Buggy days are gone in 
West Texas-^so ia the Cotton Sack.

J O H N  E > E E R E

With the Cotton Harvester you can make short work of your harvest—have all
your cotton to the gin be fore bad weather causes losses and lowers the grade.

« •

Come in at ONCfi and make arrangement for your 1947 John Deere —

Cotton H arvester
• •

■"'T * '
• . '  ‘ ’ *■'

These Cotton Harvesters will work lOn other tractors besides John Deere.
PLAY SAFE—The Supply Is Limited,

* r

Hardware Furniture Implements H ^

V* *
S 6 .

? / * r r- V
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Attention Called 
To New Laws

The Texas Hlchway Department 
has released Information regard- 
lac House BUI 75 whtch goes into 
effect November 1, 1W7 on title 
transfers.'

TTie biU provklM a 55.00 penalty 
for holding out the title to a ve
hicle for more than 10 days be
fore applying for a new title. Be
fore a vehicle can be transferred, 
the current license receipts most 
he surrendered with the title and 
application for tratufer, to new 
owner.

Car buyers are warned to care
fully inspect the title to an auto- 
mc^lle before purchase to warrant 
agaiiut getting a  title that will 
take longer than 10 days to secure 
the Information necessary for a 
proper transfer which would make 
the buyer liable foy a penalty of 
55.00.

Under the new-title law a charge

of 50 cents will be made for trans
ferring the registration on a ve-
m t , .  ,

All titlek dated before June 13, 
1047 that have not been transfer
red to ^  owner will have to be 
surrendered to the Tax Coiiecto; 
before November 1, 1947 to avoid 
penalty. All titles dated after June 
13, 1047, wUl be charged with a 
penalty if they have been h^d  out 
longer than ten (10) 6 m . Titles 
surrendered for tranafer between 

now nad November 1, 1047 will 
not hfve to pay the 50 cents for 
transfer of reglatration.

All dealers in Lytm County must 
have a 1047 Dealers License and 

use their number and the deslg- 
' nation *T>ealer'’ after their aigua- 
ture. ^

^Jhe law also statas that It is 
unlawful, for a buyer to accept or 
a seller to give title to a vehicle 
with the title left open. Notary 
Publics are cautioned to see that 
'the title rasaslgnment is filled out 
full before notarizing the seller's 
signature.

All infonnation relating to this

s
i t H

ssusieoea
I n i-A M  eoMob ttMm.
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law Is on hand at the Tax Oollec- 
tors Office.

o--------------
Two Homicides 
In This Area

IWt'i Sw t-W—»*» WiNUal MW FM 
■ la ta ly  w*w esperiew n iw
T«m MM U M-

b a lw raU r 4bttec« mU ckM . Aa r»al awS fall 
a f  S i t  aa a  paw awal patl af awra .

CaaM fai aaS Umm . . .  M 4a*!

m-AM TABU KAOfOt
r a g  B A L L A D E K K S -  
a*aTTlM aa a a  ik a  ate la 
^a va! T M  awS MaaS-

mtm MHHw. AC4X:. (CTIns
>«aa«tSal naktaau la w alaai. 

,  * a w t  law wnaS. taai# aw4

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WHITE
St<yie

THf HOMf  0 4  CREATI R VALUES

Two sensational homicides were 
committed in our neighboring 
county of Dawson on Sunday and 
another In our neighboring county 
of Terry on Monday of this week.

At Patricia. Dawwm county,' a 
Dstlve white man Nelson Merritt, 
and a  Mexican, Santon Alonso, 31, 
who had been a realdent of that 
community for several yean be-' 
came engaged in an altercation 
with their flats.

Plnally, according to a published 
report of the affair, the native 
white man started to walk aiway 
and when he did ao the Mexican 
fired a bullet Into his body which 
passed through the man’s heart, 
and he fcH upon the ground.

At that Juncture the Mexican’s 
father, Amello Alonao, 44, pounc
ed upon the fallen man and began 
to cut him with a knife. Then an
other white man. T. 8 . Applegate 
of Lamesa. about 37, Interfered 
and Ihe furious Mexican father ad* 

anced upon him with the knife, 
whereupon the white man, who had

himself procured a gun, shot the 
agressor down.

Charges were ftJed against the 
suryivlnR Mexican and also against 
trie yrhlte man who bad Intervened 
in the difficulty.

In the Terry county case, a 
'•venteen year-old daughter delib
erately shot her own father to 
death, T. E. Atteberry, 53.

The fisther, according to current 
reports, had been drinking heavily 
for several days. I t Is also report 
ed that he had been mistreating 
members of th s family. At any 
rate, as the man was sitting m his 
chair dosing with his head resting 
on a table m th« kitchen of the 
family residence seven miles north 
of Brownfield, the girl picked up 
a rifle standing m one of the 
rooma. walked Into the kitchen and 
sent a  bullet mto the head of her 
father. Booti thereafter she went 
In company with a brother to the 
sherlfrs office' and surrendered 

She wiy be tried as a juvenile 
ffender and may be released mto 

the custody of her mother o ' 
to the State Oirls Training schoo>

TAHOKA ARMY SURPLUS
Main Street—% block North of Bank

K i f s w T  rr-il SLOf
K S ^ A K T , UM
fumaTB frnn $1.H

HR,T„ giMbI 'fiendtileB f l J I
JArmtTW, P R T ,. (trad M adlttm 9L*i
COATS Mid JACKETS f i a i  <D s i t . i l
FLTfNO no<vn|, fw t like ne— , n.M
COMFORTB. mmt* *3.75
c o m fo r t s , nmim SS.M
BLANRETS foAd M il
IUjSNKETS w H  ^ -13.95
m v K W A f Z j f ,  Fiyiitg - , f4as a n d  17.95
RAIN COATfl ,, flAS and 14.91
COTS PolAtng , . , „ tSJ5
REUS. D«ahl« I>Mk I7.9f
MATTRESSES. HngU *5.95
CAPS, at an Irina. 59e to 9L50
TOOL BOX __ _____ 91*.59 and 91L99
STOVE. Kerosene (Water Heater Type) . ti*.M
POTS. Steek. l i  nllfm  Alnminttm U.95

i __________________________;  - __________________

Classified Ads

The conditlcn of Mrs.' J. H. 
Nelms conUnues to be critical. Ap 
parently she has been near death’s 
door for a number of 'days.

-----*4
Renew your subscription to The

1
s

TOO LATE TO CLASSITT Lynn County News nowl

FOR SALE—3 50-foot comer lots 
1 block N. Nsssrm e Church. See' 
Mrs. J. E. Ketner or M. J. Munn.,

3-tfe.

MERCHANTS’ SALkS PADS. oo« 
7 cents each a t the Newa.

Lamesa and Dawson County
Are Hosts

To All West Texans

FOR SALE NOW U. 8 . Oovemment 
Surplus Buildings and Equipment 
St Bargain Prices. Available to 
Anyone a n i Resdy for Immedi
ate 8s!e and Removal from Pyote 
Army Airfield. BUILDINOS. In
cluding: Admlnlstrstion. Supply, 
Officers’ Quarters. Shop. Recre
ation. Warehouse and others 30' 
XM*. 30'x33’, 30'x44'. Equipment 
such as Wst«r Heating Systems 
complete with tanks. Space Heat
ers (all sizes), Plumbing SuppUee 
and Pipe.*, Also Building M ater-, 
lals: lumber, fendbe. brick,
shelves and cabmets. NO B ID -, 
DKNO—NO WATTINO. Come di
rectly to our office m Pyote.— 
caplin A  Hunt. FTione 
300. Open S a t  and Sun. 3-3tc.'

— I^OR SALE—030 acre farm m Lynn 
county, 4-room bouse and wind
mill. On RBA. New paved road to 
comer of farm. Mineral rlghU 
mtact. 900 per acre, cash. Mrs. 
Sallna 8 . n^cm an. Box 5M. 
Crosbyton, Texm. 3-4tc.

FAEM FOB SALE 
IM acres aD m cultlvatfon. 3 mi. 

aouth of West Pomt on west side 
of rosMl, fenced: 100 acres m feed 
M acres m Sudan. No Johnson 
Grass. % royalties, io  per cent 
rentals. Oil prospects. Piioe 135 
per acre. See Dslton Rainwater 
erlth McFarland-Malsen Co.. 1107 
Mam 8̂ t.. Lubbock. Texas. 4 te |

M AYTAG
AUTHORIZED

S E R V I C E
only Genuine Maytag Parts Used

Ob AI MakSB
■AST — THOR — MOROB 

OBfERAL ELECTRIC 
SPEED (JUEEN 
BLACSBTOIfS

"WORK OUARANTRRir
CALL 395-J

Larkin Appliance
**ni« Waahmg Machine 

Hospital’*

—at thi

DAWSON, COUNTY

FAIR
>* ^

October 27 to November 1
Carnival on the Midway
Quarter Horse and Palomino Show
Parade
Livestock judging:
South Plains Hereford Assn. ExTbitlon 
New Farm Machinery 
Agricultural Exhibits

BIG A U C T IO N  SALE
Lamesa Cordially Invites You.Jo Attend The Dawson 
County Fair And To See ITie Dlsplayi On Bdiibtt

!

SEWINO—Children and teer.-sse 
sewing done m my horn*: aho 
button boles worked. — Brown 
house 3 blks. west of Postrffice.

3-3tp.

STOP! THINK!
ANNUAL ALL-SCHOOL

Tuesday Night, 7dN) P. M. 
School Gymnasium

Everyone Is Inv'ted—A Big Time for Yo.ung and Old

Crowning of Hig^ School and Grade School Qneens
f

GAMES -  FUN -  GAMES -  FUN -  GAMES

EATS and DRINKS
If You're too old to laug h, don't come!.

Sponsored By PJTji.
eC taBm-Cmmm lealloa syMeni |a  High"'Mmel a n i

MR. FARMER!
/ .  Do You Want Farm-to-Market Roads?

2. Do You Want A State Sales Ttix?
S. Do You Want A National Farm Program to Pro

tect, Secure and Promote Agriculture?

Join our Lynn County
Farm Bureau

*The Yoke Of Organized Agricnltare
HELP vs TO HELP YOU

JOIN TODAY

f f

Tom Garrard, Lynn County President 
R. L. Pirtle, County Membership Chairman

Board Of Directors:
Terry Noble 
John Heck

Fred McGinty 
Joe McLaurin I

» ' i 1' :-T L .Js.
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Car aaaftrx aa4 Ha«ar It
•n

n  u  V I iNj c K U I M c> W r  9 U  A T  s

tOR SALE or Trade
STRAYED—from my place 2 1-3 

mllea northeast of New L^nn 12 
rod pits with black spots, two to 
two and a half months old; mls- 

• line since last Friday^ Reward 
for Information as to their 
whMwaiwiits.—Clarence Church.

3-tfc

POR 8AIX-4,000 feet of pine 
siding. See Perry Walker or V - 
don OarrolL ftOtp

POR BAUD—Bouse of five largo 
rooms and t>ath.—A. J . Kaddata.

30-tfo.

FOR SAliE— 1096-model-A John 
Deere tractor, good condition. A. 
R. Vaughn. Rt. 2, Tahoka. 2-4tp.

I FOR SALX—160 acres. 6-mlles E.; 
6 miles S. Tahoka. B. A. lAcFsr- 
land lives on iHace. All In culti
vation, quite a bit of Johnson 
grass, 4-room fraine house, 166.00 
per acre. U. M. Thomassen, 135 
Chestnut St„ Abilene, Texas.

l-3tp.

WANTED—To find a ride to Lub- FOR AUCTION SALE, and Real

trealaw el of Boa# aad 
dCeila and saw of the bart

ea the a«iha4. 8eM 
bg

bock and back each day to go 
to school. Call 946-J. - 3-tfc.

W ANm>—Plain sewing to do at 
exy home. Mrs. Mary Woods. 
North 4th St. 1-tte

Estate, Ranches. *Fhrms, City 
Property see Judge Orider, Ta
hoka. Texia 3-4tp

Loet, Strayed, Stolen

1N7 ta sw  •!« 
sad savn 1%.

in Oeteber 
BS-4te

POR SALE—600 acres of Lynn 
county farm land Tom Draper

FOR SAUt—1000 feet Ptoe siding, 
10 cents per sq. f t  See Perry 
W after or Eldon Carroll. 3-tfc

1-6U'.

FOR 8A1B x>r TRADE for a house 
In Tahoka. a  4-room house with 
bath garage on a lot 100x13314 

'feet in size in Lubbock. Call 06-J. 
Tahoka.i S-tfe.

ARE YOU PREPARING to attend 
a  baby shower and have nothing 
to take! Why not see the hand 
crocheted sets I have on display 
at Wialker Specialty Shop. Mrs.

~ Bunk Chandler. 1-tfc.

ft

CHRISTMAS CARDS for sale. Dor- 
oss Sunday School Class. Call 
3S1-J, Mrs. Alton Fleming. 2-tlc

FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet with 
doable sink, about ten feet long, 
complete, top and bottom; also a 
comer cabinet, about 3 feet wide 
by 3 feet deep by 8 feet tall; 
will aell worth the money. T. I. 
Tlpplt. 81-tfc.

FREE APPLES, PIGS - APART
MENTS.—Finer Delicious Apples, 

bu. to buyers of 2 bushels— 
S for price of 3. Finer OIC Pigs, 
fastest-growing, quickest matur
ing; turn waste Into sausage and 
spare-ribs. S-rooui furnished a- 
partments, close m. SHANKS’ 
NURSERY 4k HOG FARM. Phone 
74. Clyde. Texas. l-4t-3tp.

FOR SALE—4 room house and lot 
in SE Tahoka. See J. M. Deen.

3-4tp.

WANTED— Â housekeeper. Phone 
38-W after 4 o’clock or Satur
day. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE—six-foot Crosley S h d -  
vador refrigerator. Larkin Appli
ance. 3-tfc.

m O N INa WANTED—w in strive to 
please. Mrs. Karr Wells, located 
on northwest comer from Cal
vary’s Hatchery.

FOR SALE—Pure-bred Duroc Jer-' 
aey spring boar, serviceable age.

, will trade ’for similar boar of 
different blood lines. Also ofien 
spring gilts for sale.—Dale S. 
ITiuren, OlXmnell. Rt. 3. (Wells)

51-tfc

FCMl SALX:— Malt and sandwich 
shop, good location am doing k 
good business. W i serve sind- 
wlches and hambw.gers and all 
kinds of toe cream, nave a comer 
building and best location in 

'town.* Will Invoice svock and fix
tures to anyone G. W. Simmons. 
O’Donnell, ’Texas. i Itfe

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUT or awiJ-

Lee Sanders
TAHOKA ,

FOR SALE Ford Tractor with aU 
equipment. John Witt, phone 
307. . l-tfc

Antomobiles
.Wanted

RIOHB8T CASH PB3CBS PAID 
Lale Vadel Used Oaiw

John Jackson

FOR SALE—Five freah milk cows. 
See Levrls Murray as First Na
tional Bank. BO-tfe

FOR SALE—3 piece livlng-roum 
suite, platform rocker, and a 
kitchen cabinet Stanley Funeral 
Home. M-tfe.

FOR. SALB—A- small 3-wheal traU- 
er, neskrly new. Loyd Nowlin.

1-tfe.

FOR S A T B -i Frigidalre. Mrs. R. 
B. Bowan. phone 143-J. 40-tfe

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 
USED CARS

Plains Motor G>.

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
Let US CLEAN your radiator for Anti- 

Freeze for Winter. We REPAIR, RE- 
CORE, and BLOW OUT Blocks.

All Work Guaranteed!
See us for your next job.

R. H. Moore, Owner
South of the Square

In addition to our 
Motor Repair and 
Wheel Aligrnment 
Service we now 
have a

n .  J .Complete Kody 
and Paint Shop

IfBLTlN rUNKONBT
MSCRANIO

B O U  GIBSON
BOOT MAN '

We SpecitUize Ifi Paint Matching

S .\ Super Service
Texaco Products Rsn%y Partd

Phone 242

S*." ^  i  '

I r  k

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. —G ar
land Peek. 2 1-2 ml. West of New 
Home. Up.

FOR SALE—A .1940 Chevrolet
truck, long wheel base, grain*bed. 
Garland Peek. 3 1-3 ml. west of 
New Home. Itp

FOR SALE—At _a sacraflce price, 
nearly new feed grinder, 16-inch 
Ward grain buster, complete, with 
new beU; also new bedroom 
suite, llme-oak finish, poster style 
bed; and living room aulte.—Ver
non A. Turner, 2 mi. south and 
1-2 mi. west of Grassland. 2-tfc

FOR SALB—Girl’s 
phone S0-W.

bicycle. Tele- 
51-Ue

FOR SALE—4 Jdhn Deere Rowbtn- 
der with power take-off on rub
ber; 1 1040 model Chevrolet; 1 
regular Farmall Tractor. See Mr. 
Fenton a t Jerry's Oarage. 47-Ue

FOR SALE—3-bale cotton trailers 
and 3-whed trailers. J. W. Bd- 
wards. New Hom« Shop. 03-4tp

FDR SAXE—One half section farm. 
2 miles east and 1 1-3 mile south 
of Redwlne. 860 acre. See W. L  
Oribbie, H. M. Patterson, or 
write J. W. Warrick. 860 S. Fkn- 
nln, San Benito. Texas. 80-8tp

FOR SALB—My home In Tahoka 
R  C. Write. * 62-Ue.

FOR SALB—A whirlwind terracing 
Inmchlne. It has been used to 

terrace only one dborter <ectlon 
J. O. Allen. 63-4tp

WAffT TO BUY—5 horse power 
gasoline motor. Douglas Finley 
at Tahoka implement Co. 41-tfo.

FOR YOUR SCHOOL SEWING or 
tailored coats and suits, phone 
273, Wsiker Specialty Shop, next 
door to bakery. 47-tfe

WCB4EN—WE HAVE 8PIRSUA  
Foundation Garments. fOr style, 
health and comfort. InJlvldually 
made-to-measure for ALL typee 
of flguree. See Mra Lee Sanders 
a t Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to Bakery, phone 373. 61-tfe

WAMTE3>-Lroning to do. 5 . blocks 
West of Minnie’s Beauty Shop. 
Faye Carrol. S-3tp.

BHAFTER LAUNDRY— 0HfF 
wet wash • Dry Wash • Finish 
work west ol odd storafe. 31tle

LOST—Monday, on highway west 
of Tahoka a bill-fold containing 
831.00 In mpney, driver’s lieense, 
and service class card. M. L. 
Whiddon. Contact . me through 
News office or R. L. HUi, Rt. 6.

Itfo

LOST — 107.80 overpaid « Red 
headed Mexican Cotton puller. If 
any one sees this Mexican please 
notify Carl Jonee, Oraaaland 
’Texas. Up

FOR RENT

I
REAL ESTATE

C R T  PHOPHRTV 
o n .  lEdHEB AHD 

WOT4L1
eVTT. FAR3I. and 

RANCH LOANB

A. M. CADE
Offiee Ovar 

Flrtt National

FOR RENT—Bedroom, front room 
with private entrance. 6 blocks 
SW of Courthouse, a t Kaddata 
place. Mr^. John Yarbro. Up

* 1 I I

FOR RENT-^Apartment. Mrs. J. 
R  Singleton, phone 118-J. Itc

FOR RSaO* — Furnished bedroom. 
, Mrs. Mary Woods. 60-:fc.

FOR SERVICE—Oood Jersey blul. 
anywhere within 10 mitee d  
oourthouse for $6.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. T-tfe

FOOD LOCKERS for rant.—A. L. 
Smith. 30-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
IfU STUDIO—Owv Wynne OolUev 

Drug. C. O. Dwigbt.

UVESTOCK
OWNERSI

ft

; VERNON DAVIS ::

Phone 13$
T a h o ^

*V0 0 » » O » » » » » » » » » 4 4 4 » » 0 0 0 a i

FOR SALE—4 adjoining lots, 28 
1-3x128', 4 blocks north of eourt- 
house on Luboock highway. O. R  
MUliken. phone 387. 30-tfc

FCNl SALE—Fou^' room ana bath 
bouw. See Ed Hamilton. 4ttfe.

A PEW OP THE L4BGE 
NUMBER OP FARMS

S sections raw grase land. Yoa
kum county. These sections join 
and has considerable farm land. 
3.*)  ̂ seperately or as a wbol# ot 
$3gJ00. Oood terms 

3 sections with good four room 
'mprovement and such land suited 
to fanning. 186 acres m wheat. 
This is for quick sale. On pave
ment and worth the money. $30.00 
acre. Buy one section if you wish.

1 section grazing land. Terry 
county^ Well and mill. 350 acres 
tillable. Price 814.00 acre.

If you only want 180 acres or 
330 acres improved let me show it 
to you. Have Irrigation hnd  in Ir
rigated districts.

D. F. C A R T E R  
Rrewnfleld H olri -  Brownfield

**New Freedow Wet gHoboo**... Clean, cool and 
’tehipahape”—with its space-aaving (old-up 
seats and sliding panels in the breakfast nook. 
But even more important are the many ways 
it saves you work! Saves shopping because a 
new Servel O at refrigerator stores enough 
food for a week. Saves dishpan drudgery 
because a new automatic Oas water-heater

supphes eiKMigh r—lly  hot water for a do* 
everything dishwasher. Saves cleaning — 
thanks to a special ventilatiirg system that 
rem oves greasy cooking vapors at their 
source. As for the greatest ivork-saver of alt 
. . .  just look at this new automatic Oas range! 
Make it the start of your “New Freedom Oaa 
Kitchen”— todmy.

10 moss its AtHeiicias
enfsk̂  klt  ̂t  cook k I

w a n t e d
WANTEZ) — All round housekeeper 

and a cook for Giles Dining room 
in Post; top wages. Applicants 
must call in person. l-3to

ars bMt a law ol tba raaaotw arliy 
a naw Om  ranga ia tha ftrM thina to 
k>ok foe in thi* at ana modam kitcban!

IF< Aatawatia—Oaa turna on and 
od be clock control Cooka a eoaa 
Plata ovan maal aaan wbila voa’ra 
oet of tha hoaaa!

!«*• Sdtf  bigh-boU baat 
atrailabla tmtmnttri

P laalbid — b andrad t ol t o ^

^  N'*• Claaa

Iralla

IPs b e a t H*a gaasawlaal

^  IPt "C r*—Look loc thia aaaL It’S 
A  yoor bwyirte fPild* t^*ha baw naod

fadtaiaa la any Oaa rnagal

FOR MODIRN GAS RANGIS 
PLIASI SIR YOUR DIALIR

1

. i
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Roa<Is . .
.(CantlQU«<l from^&ce 1) 

BrowWteld hirhway. Another will 
be an eirterslon of the ro*<L now 
endinr in the New Lynn commun
ity northward fcur and a fraction 
mUea t 3 a connecUam with *the 
Wilson O arai county road.

With a few exceptiona, thU 
farm-to-market-road system, when 
comp>t<‘d. will aln'ost exactly 
ldent«al with the building pro
gram prepared " and recommended 
by State Hishway Commission, 
Judge Oariard-points out.

Already completed Is the road ex
tending west from New Home to 
the Terry county line, together 
with one xpur runing down tg Petty, 
another spur running from Lake- 
view south for three miles, and two 
spurs running north to the Lubbock 
county line, one from New Home 
and one from a point near Ijake- 
vlew. Included In this project also 
is the 3 1-2 mile stretch o ' 
extending from Cross Roads flU- 
mg station west by Dixie school 
house and on toward Petty. Also 
In that commissioners precinct l»

a portion of the state-buUt road 
t'rom New Home east to Wayside 
service station.

The farm-to-mark^t project from 
Wilson eastward to the Oarxa 
county line has also been complet
ed together with a spur six miles 
long running north from a point 
in this road to the Slaton-Post 
highway on' the Lynn-Lid>bock 
ccunty line some three miles south
east of Slaton. Just n̂ <w being com
pleted Is another road extending 
south from the Wllson-Oarza road 
by Oordon and O am olu school 

' ’’ruse to Central Church on the 
Tahoka-Post highway. TTie State 
is now engaged In building the two 
m.le stretch of rOad from Central 
Church south to Grassland.

As recounted elsewhere In this 
paper, the State also let a contract 
this week for the building of a 
MSte highway from Draw d ir^ tly  
west to Wells.

Already completed months ago 
was the farm-to-market roaJ fronô  
'Veils south and east to O’Donnell 
end thencf on e*at to a point south 
o! Draw, thence through Draw and 
Redwiite north to * Junction with 
tne Tahoka-Post highway seven

- )

Do Your Xmas.
Shopping Early ̂

• »

Have you thought a- 
bout a radio?

We have some very nice portables, table 
models and cabinet sets.

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
WESTINGHOVSE APPLIANCES 

Phone 17-J Ed Hamilton

Wallace Theatres
Home of “Reel” Entertainment

ROSE
PUDAY • 8ATVBOAY

WALUCE

SMAtTM
M O F M T T

"A.MILD WEST" 
"MYSTERIOI'S MR M" 

ChajKer t

■L’NDAT • MONDAY 
TDB80AT

AlAN
L A D DooAonfv

LAMOUR
totftf

RRESTON

HtrHght sRooters" 
LA’TBBT NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

' ■" 
SH IIIIT

I l M f l f  
MANCNOI 

"  j TONI 
W A '  CUT 
—— MADISON'

COLOR CARTOON A NEWS

-LYNN-
SATURDAY *  SUNDAY

Texas Trouble 
Shooters’

—WITH—
THE RANOC BUBTBR8 

r tm  CARTOON- Hi#

CfcapUr 1 _____ _
*’ZO «aO ‘S BLACR WHIP"

’ADaEnU
Frontera’

PRIDAT • SATURDAY

lH .

IddtoMAN
•MM A TIt

• f ij

T i r  AmA W anaer"
"THE 8 EAHOUND" 

eS apW  S

SATURDAY NTTR PRBYUB 
11:M P. M.

Stan Laurel St OUver Hardy

“Beau Hunks”
SUNDAY • MONDAY

ZANI I t lY 'S

MW W ell* Hyer

"M artee
CARTOON

TUESDAY
—CNR DAT ONLY—V

SIDNBY TOTLER 
as CHAlOAB CHAN

“Red Dragon”

'Blood On 
The Sun’

Cagney - Dytrla Sldnay

miles east of Tahoka.
Judge Garrard also esUs attan- 

tkm to the fact that th« 8tat« has 
promised to do some other r^ad- 
bullding in Lynn county. ItT first 
rnd Number One project following 
the completion of tbc Wells-Draw 
s'kte highway, plans fOr which 
vere made and announced in 194J, 
vUl be the building of a state h'gh- 
wiy from Wilson’ north-east to 
the Lubbock coimty line near Sit- 
t(>n. As another project will be the 
extension of thli highway later 
from Wilson to Tah(Aa.

The Judge has no definite infor- 
maticn as to Just when work, will 
higin on the Wilson-Slaton hlgn- 
way, but he is assured that it will 
be the next project undertaker bv 
the State Highway Commission in 
Lynn county.

Qn the whole he Is very ^ t im ’S- 
ti'. as to the completion of th ; 
road-bulldlng program In tTia 
county without any unnoceuary 
and imreasonable delays. He and 
the commissioners court are to oe 
cemmended for the dl'lgence and 
*nergy which they have cxercs- 
ed In the execution of tnls pro|iam  

--------------o--------------  .

Football. . . . % •
fConUnued Prom page I> 

piled up several yards to his credit; 
Don Akin, PB. a llne-buster that 
can also get up and scat, and shifts 
Co guard position on defense where 
he made all-dlstrlct last year; and 
QB’s Bobby Boyd and Gilbert 
Hough who do the ball handling 
off the T, and are both fairly good 
at paMlng alUiough the DuUdogs 
very seldom take to the air. How
ever they have completed almost 
half of the passes they have 
thrown, having only two or three 
Intercepted by opponents In five 
games.

Both of these teams operate 
from the T  formation. The Post 
eleven is built sround fast, tricky  ̂
psetes and a few running plays 
while the Bulldogs put the empha
sis on thh ground game with quick
opening line plays, end sweeps with 
plenty of deception and toss a few 
pas.oes. ~

These two. elevens are the only 
two remaining undefeated tesms 
In District 6-A and a win tonight 
for either one of the elevens will 
mske the winner the undisputed 
leading contender for the cham
pionship of this district.

The Antelopes have msde an 
Imprewlve record this senson. roll- 
'Ing up 97 points against their op
ponents In six games played.** 
cf which they have won 3, tied 1. 
and lost 2. However one of the 
Antelope loees Is credited to the 
B-strlog when they bowed to the 
Lubock Cowhtod Golds last Fri
day night t  to 7. Coach Bingham 
refused to play his A-strlng for 
fesr th s t some of his key men 
might be Injured.’ and due to the 
fact that most of the Idle Bulldog 
rquad were In the stands wstch- 
ing his Antelopes do their stuff.

Th« Bulldogs record looks a little 
more Impressive a t face value, but 
the opposition may have made a 
great difference. The Bulldogs’have 
rolled up 153 points to their op
ponents 47. winning 4 out • of 5 
games played, losing only 1. which 
was to the strong Littlefield Wild
cats 40 to 0. The only other team 
that has scored areinst the small, 
but srmor-plated Bulldog line was 
the Croabyton Chiefs who scored 
7 points.

*nie only team both Tahoka and 
Post have met was Abernathy. Post 
defeated them M to 0 whUe the 
Bulldogs rolled over them 00 to 0. 
Abemsthy h ^ 'b o t h  Post «nd Ta- 
heka to a small lead in the first 
halves of each game, but both T i- 
hoka' and Post scorel^ several times 
In the second halves of these en
counters with Abemsthy. However 
Tahoka played every man on her 
squad against Abernathy and It U 
presumed that Post must havt done 
ed Abernathy, so recording to all 
Abernathy, so aeOordlng to all 
pre-game dope the Post AntelopM 
and the Tfehoka Bulldogs are rated 
ae an  even match In what should 
prove to be a  very thrilling game 
with lots of action that will keep 
the pre-game eMlmated crowd of 
two to three thousand fans on the 
edges of their seAU until the final 
whistle Is blown on Foust Field 
tonight

—  ■■ «' 0------------- -

' - T A M P A X - ^
MOOfItN SANITARY RROTICTIOH

‘S s i s M |

Carnival. . .
(Continued rrom Fags I 

lnt«r-:ommunlestion system in the 
high scho'l classro'^ims and will go 
toward some unnamed project for 
the grade school. In crevlcus years, 
money taken in a t the carnival 
has been used for playground e- 
qulpment, library books, trophy 
case donation, and % moving pic
ture projector and screen. '

The greatest carnival ever to be 
staged by the organization Is be
ing planned for Tuesciy night. It 
is heped that the student body and 
community will back • this worth
while acMvlty. Pun and entertain
ment for all is premised, and In 
turn, the school system will receive 
the benefits of the evening.

The highlight of the carnival 
will be the crowning of the queen. 
A grade school queen a.id a high 
school queen will be chosra on the 
L&sls of the amenmt of money tak
en in by each class through their 
tooths. High school students will 
bo 'In charge of the stage decora
tions and the program for tlae cor- 
natlon. Classes elected queen nomi- 
:ues and selected boot.'is for the 
allalr^ Monday. Booths will be er- 
reeM  around the gymnasium as in 
previous yeara

High achool queen nominees are 
Djrothy Foster,, senior; Lee Bras
well, Junior; Doris Sheltin. Sopho
more; Pats^.Locke, freshman, apd 
Prances Martin, elthtii grad*.

Queen nominees and escorts from 
the grade school Include Karen 
Beth Kidwell, Bobby Jones, first 
grade; Betty Vaughn, Xari Prohl, 
second grade; Johnec^ C’em. Kent 
Gibson, third grade; PhlllLi Field
er,''-Oordon Smith, fourtn grade; 
Betty Carroll. Guy Witt, fifth 
grade; Jean a a rk , O arr Mitchell, 
sixth grade; and Patsy Ann Smith. 
Brownie WlUlsms, teventh grade.

The following booths w ij be set 
up: fishing. Ice creata and cokes, 
^nior class: bingo, hot dogs and 
confetti, junior class; bottle throw- 
.ng and picture ahow. sophomore 
class; dart throwiaq, freshman 
clan; basketball. snow cones, 
eighth grade; grsb box, pop corn 
balls and candy, firs: grad.>; candy, 
second grade; cake walk, third 
grade; fishing pond, foui*th grade; 
country store, fifth *rade; eaU 
stand, sixth grade; and drinks, 
peanuts, popcorn, confetti, seventh 
grade.

Lyntegar. . .
(Cootinuea srom wage i  

filling statloo.
The filling sUtion building ItMlf 

will be tom down and removed.
The office compartment of the 

new structure will consist of vari
ous rooms, including the manager's 
office, book-keeper’s office, assis
tant book-keeper’s offloe, stock 
clerk’s office, line superintendent’s 
office, utilization office, demon

stration kitchen, and next to tlsa 
latter * l a w  director's room, a  
lobby, and a dUplay window. The 
plate glass will extend only a  por
tion of the wsy across the front of 
the office compartment but tha 
entire front will be very attractive.

In fact the bulldint will be at- 
trlve from every approach to It and 
will be amply large for all of I j ^ -  
tegar’s purposes for many years. It 
will be a distinct asse; to Tahoka 
fiom every angle that may be con
sidered.

V

^ A s r
A ir im :

•  tr i ic iT R T
c q u n T i o u s

•  Ask. that year 
. •hJpnaents be rooted 
Carry to Labboek, 
for your local ear- 
ler.

-

Friendly West Texas Service by West 
Texas . folk—We want your business bc« 
oiuse we can and wUl serve you better.

I'

URRY
MOTOB^REIGHT

AUAUllO • n k m u w  • LUtdOCK

• laa iA R
tOMR
JWNIOR

33c
rtV

Our Prices Are Low!
35c GHAfTTB

Blue Blades 

14c

35c SIZB

Black Draught 

11c

8PARTUS FULL-VUR

CAMERA
I

39.98

SCHICK COLONEL

RAZOR
ELBCTRIC

315.00

Me U 8TBUNB

Tooth Paste 

14c

100 IUa> ARROW

ASPIRIN

14c

JUST ARRIVED
New Shipment of

REVLON L A S T R O N
Nail Enamel, Lipstick, Rouf?e, Face 

Powder and Fashion Plate 
All in the new fall shade 

Cinderella’s Pumpkin

B B.

- Ball Pomt
P E N S

KLEENEX
TBSBUES, lOO’a

98c 17c

RAClNaTCW

Electric Razor

3I9.M

.  0UNBMAM

lectric Razor

322 i0  -

60c Alka Seltzer_________ _____ 49c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin______________ 98c
60c M entholatum---- -— -----------49c
$L00 C ardu i______________   79c
$1.25 Creomulsion_______________ 98c
75c Bayer Aspirin —i-------- ----------- 59c
Kerns Tissues, Ige. box----------------17c
Stork Nurses, complete units —____36c
Davidson Nurses, complete u n its__29c‘

i 4

4
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■O' Slbr iEunn County H^uib
*1 wiMlIy dk»proT» of wluU jo a  Mjr bat wtU dofm i to the doaU fo«> H fht to m y  It.”—Toltobro.
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Local Courts Had 
Busy Time Over 
Past Week-End

w ith  thousaiMls of Mexican cot
ton Pleken and a few mlcrant Ne- 
troM  in the countjr, the courte of 
L^nn eounty were busr over the 
past week-end.

0 oven pleas of roilty were en
tered tn the county court Monday: 
and total fines assessed amounted 
to $676.00 tn money and a Jail pen
alty of to days.

De>ndanfts and the nature of 
their offenses were as follows.

John William Uttlefleld entered 
a  plea of (uU ^ to a charge oi un
lawfully nairylna a pistol and a 
fla« of $100.00 and costs was as
sessed by Judfe Tom Oarrard. ITit 
defendsnt paid off.

Porflrlo Rlnojose was charted 
with the unlawful possession of in- 
toMcattnt liquor for the purpose 
of sale. ITpon bis plea of tuilty. he 
was likewise fined $100.00. The 
fine and costs were paid.

Xddle Tlndel and Levi Reed. Ns* 
gross, each pleaded ftiilty to un
lawfully traneporUng lotoxioatlnt 
liquor, and each was fined $100.00. 
The fine and costs were paid.

Jimmie Schooler, a young white 
(ConUnued oti Back Page)

Today Last Day To Cmtract b  Let
File Performance 
Sheets By Farmers

For New Lyntegar 
Building Here

According to Dan Carpenter, 
xAiainnan of the Lomn Coun^ 
A.CA. CommKtee, Friday October 
31, 1947 (today) Is the lasi day 
Tor reporting performance of the 
scU building practice ,of leaving 
« stubble of grain sorghum on the 
land as a protectkm g a in s t  wmd 
erosion.

Many farmers are Intending to 
terrace their land late this fall if

The low bid for the construction 
of the proposed office and ware
house bulldng for tbq !|Lyntegar 
Eleotrie Cooperative was made by 
D. D. Humphries of Lubbock Mon
day. though some minor details 
were still to be worked out Wed
nesday when Oarland Pennington, 
Manager, wsa Interviewed by a re
presentative of the News. As soon 
ss these details are worked out.

climatic conditions allow them to* which Mr. Pennington anticipated

J . P. MeCnIlocb

Rotary District 
Governor Coming

Tom Tyler, Draw, 
Buried Saturday

OuhnlnaUnf a  long but unioe- 
osssful fight against a  compliea- 
tloa of serious maladies. Tom 
Tylsr of Draw died In the West 
IWaas Boepital In Lubbock last Fri
day. Funeral aervlces were conduct
ed at 1:90 o’clock Saturday after
noon a t the, Higginbotham Chapel 
In Lemeee by Rev. A. D. MooTs. 
pastor of the Drew Methodist 
ClMiroh. asslitod by Rev. Albg 
OoekraU. pastor a t ODonnall. and 
ths body was burled in the ODoa- 
n«Il cemetery.

Mr. l> Iar had been In bad 
health for three years and h# had 
been unable to do eearoely any 
work atnoe tbe first of thie year. 
Be became serlouely lU in March.

want to a  Dallae hoepitol for 
treatment and remained for tome 
time with no Improveipent in his 
eoodlUan. Latar. he took treatment 
In the Wcat TWxae Hoeplui. Lub- 
boek. but wae given little hope 
there to t a  cure of his aHments.

Finally, he and Mra. Tyler went 
to Bot Springs. Arksniss. In the 
bopt..that he i ^ h t  find eome la- 
Uef at leaet After being there two 
or three weeks hts condition be
came so acute that Mra. Tyler (to* 
rfded to return with him to Lub
bock. A son. Charles C. Tyler, who 
was attending school a t Coltogs 
Station. weiH to Hot Springs* and 
the thre« came from that place to 
LubIXKk In an Ann- ambulance 
airplane on October 10. lie was s- 
gain placed In the TVeot Texas 
Roig>ltal and there he died five 
days later. October M.

(Continued oq last page)

Tahoks Rotary Club next' Thurs
day udll welcome J. F.’ (Jim) Mc
Culloch, Oovemor of the 137th 
District of Rotary Intematlonsl, 

' which Includes 64 Rotary d u b s in 
northwest Texas. Mr McCulloch is 
a fanner In 8 ta ■ ford and Js a 
member of ^  Rotary Club of 
Stamford.

Mr. MoCuUoch will visit the Ro- 
tary Club at Tahoka to advise and 
assist President Alton Cain, Sec
retary Roas Smith and other of* 
fleers of the Club on matters per
taining to Club administration and 
Rotary Ihtemational who are su- 

(Cootlnued on last page)

9jS50 Bales Cotton | 
Ginned tn Tahoka

Warning Is Issued 
To Car Owners

November 1, 1947 la the dead
line for Uilee to be traneferred that 
have been held out for longer than 
ton days. After November 1. 1947 
a penalty of $6.00 wDl be charged 
for ill lottos held out longer than 
ton days.

The Rofistratlon Receipt
must be presented as evidence of 
ownersliip along with the title 
when application for title le made.

If In doubt about your title 
It to the Tax Colleetor's office 
mediately. — Frank MoOHaun Jr. 
Tax Collector.

' 0--------------
W H40N O ntL  WINS HlOB 
HONORS IN MeMUBRT

■Wisp Wanda Lee Rtee, daughter 
of Mr. ’’and Mrs. Brnse' Rlee. of 
Wilson, who Is a student In Mo- 
Murry College, Abilene, wen ao- 
ooHM the high honoi last week 
ef b 4 |^ ln iU a te d  into th« Alpha 
O il oo flik  aororlty. which Is oom- 
poeed of TTbpor students only 

ItUs rtlitlsgH$n Is aoeorded only 
vgxm reeommendatlon of th« fa- 
euky and Is givsR as a  raeoewNtoo 
of tba student's aehotorship, high 
n o n l  aharaoter, and aaselant eon- 
daah tBss m et R a  ssator,

Reports from the five Ihhoka 
gins a  MUle before nine o’clock 
Thursday morning indicated that 
approxlmaitcly 9660 balsa of cot
ton had been gtnncd from Uus 
season’s crop up to that Uma.

Oalherlng of the erop sras slow
ed down a MtUe this week by the 
damp weather that prttedltd Mon*' 
day and TUseday morning. ITtef* 
was not much rain, however. 'Just 
.03 of an iDidi in TWboka from a 
inlet tha t fell for several hours.

Cotton seed were attU quoted at 
$66 par ton.

With 37 or 9$ gins operating tn 
the county. It Is csUaaatod that 
at least 46,000 belee have been 
ginned.

w

gather their crops early enough. 
Several terracing rigs are in the 
county and the AAA. office re* 
parts ample funds to take care of 
the fall program. Farmers wishing 
to get In some terracing befere the 
first of the year should contact the 
AAA. office before they commence 
the terracing.

Applications for payment for 1947 
are being taken In the county of
fice for soil building, practices 
carried out in 1947. Fanners are 
advlaed not to come in to sign the 
ipplloations until they get a card 
notifying them that tha appliea- 
itons are reedy.

As a supplement to the regular 
grain loan program Commoditi 
(hedlt Oorporailon srill handle the 
1M7 grain crop under the Purohsse 
trreem en t'  idan. Under this plan 
the producer makes application at 
the AAA. offlc* before February 
29. 1946. Under this plan Com- 
modKy Credit udll purchase the 
grain during the month of May 
.946-at a  price eqtial to Um loan 
value. Further details can be ob
tained a t the county office.

would be d:ne promptly, the 
contract will be submitted to R.KA. 
authorities in Wasrlngton for ap
proval, and when approved' work 
ie expected to begin Immediately.

Mr. Pennington was not pre- 
pired to state the contract price 
Oq account of the details mention
ed but h« stated that it wae some
what higher than had 'oeen antici
pated. '

Four bids were submitted Mon
day. One of them, that of Rein
hart A Donovan of Oklahoma City, 
was less than $400 higher than the 
low bid submitted by Mr. Hum
phries. Other bidders were Ouy OU- 
rtrap and Carl Maxey both of Lub
bock.

Mr. Bennington does not antici
pate that there will be any long 
delay in getting the contrset ap
proved in Washington and ftguret 
that the whole matter will be clos
ed up and eooatnictlon work will 
start soon.

-  ■ O '

Tahoka Victor 
Over Post 13 to 7 
Before Vast Crowd

Th« Tahoka Buldogs atruek wlOl 
llghtenlng-like , speed twice to d*> 
feat the strong Poet Antolepgl 
hens last Friday night before 6 
reeord-brsaklng crowd of fans t$ 
the tune of 19 to 7, which movud 
th« Bulldogs Into the top notch of 
District 6-A.

TTie Bulldogs’ first score caftM 
earty In th« game. Tahoka kloked 
off to the Antelopee. who ran the 
ball back up to the 40-yard UnA 
and on the first play from scrim
mage the Antelopee fumbled the 
ba ll T^ahoka recovered the Feet 
fumbU on the O-yard line. On th# 
flrat. play from ecrimmage by Ts- 
hoka. Joe Don MlnOr brofet 
through the Antelope line on 6 
quick-opening play and raced on- 
ouched 43-yards fbr a  touchdown. 

Don Cowan. BuHdog end. converted 
for the extra point TTie leet of 
the first half was scoreleee after 
the Bulldogs broke up one AnMope 
scoring threat.

Poet kicked off to s ta rt the ee- 
(Oont’d. on last page)

Bulldogs Play 
Petersburg Here

Basketball Boy 
Dies On Court

Norman Seriously 
Injured By Horse

■Halfback Joe Don Minor, top. 
and Fullback Don Akin, bottom, 
two of the six Tahoka backs who 
along with th t stellar BuUdog line, 
had a hand In the defeat of Uw 
Poet Antelopee here last Friday 
night.

A. N. Norman suffered a  frac
ture of th« fifth vertebra and three 
bad fractures of the pelvic bone.

, a poTtfbn of which waa badly 
Richaid A  nalMbaek. 16. eon dflW BW ff." #l*n‘^ e  Hr

Tahoka Lions At 
Meeting In Post

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Nov. 6

MenSbeis of ttw Xemn Obunty 
nurm Bureau wfll conclude their 
annual membership drivs with a 
victory celebrtaion. a t a county- 
wide meeting' on NovenRwr t. 
The meeting will be held at 7:90 
p. m. tn the Legion Rail of Taho
ka It has been announced by Tom 
Oarrard president of the organisa- 
Uon.

I^ynn County Farm Buresu will 
cloae Its year's work on November 
30 with 303 members. Mr. Oarrard 
said

At the Victory celebration, dele- 
gatos will be chosen to the state, 
convention to bq held In Ams*.lio 
November 17-46-49 and to the 
convention of the Amerioan Fsrm 
Bureau Federation which will be 
neld In Chicago, December 14-19. 
PesoluUone will also be ad«iH«d tor 
presentation to the resolutions 
committee at the state convent’.on 
A t. Oarrard stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge RaOteiaek 
and student in the Roosevelt Con
solidated school tn the eastern 
portion of Lubbock county, dropped 
on the floor (toad while playtng 
baeksttiall In the New Home achool 
gymnasium at about 7:90 o’clock 
Tbeeday night. The game between 
the New Home and Rooaevelt 
teams had just started and young 
Raileback had not been ptaytng 
but three Or four mlnutai. it Is 
stated, when suddenly he fcB back
ward upon the floor and never 
spoke thereafter. He wae taken 
hurriedly to a Lubbock hcMpttal but 
waa pronounced dead upon arrival. 
It ts believed that he suffered an 
attack of heart trouble.

The youth waa a oouetn of Mrs. 
OOb Dunagan. who with her hus
band Uvee in the Roosevelt com
munity, and Mr. and Mrs. A  L.

•  as ridinff tn rouadtng up some 
cattle out on bis lease in the T- 
Bar pasture fell with him Just be
fore noon Tuesday.

’Tom WUton waa out tn the pas
ture with him Mit not In sight of 
Norasan when the accident occur
red and did not know about It for 
r>m« time. When dlseoeered. Nor

man eatlaated that ho had been 
lying there on the ground for a- 
V u t 4$ mlnutae. A Stanley ambu- 
anec waa called for end left here 

about on« o’clock to convey tbe 
injured man to a Lubbeek hoapltal 
TTie broken bones were set and tho 
lower part of the body placed In a 
cast. Surgeons stated that it would 
doubtless be neoeaeary to koep him 
n the east for at least two monthe, 
according to * reports reaching tbe 
Newt office.

In spite of several shots which

A dalagntten of Tthofea. lions 
Chib mamben. headed by Prad- 
dent Bill Orlffin. and their wtvaa, 
attended a aon# meeHng of lions 
ClUbe held In Boat Tuesday night 

Chibe comprising this aone and 
repreaented a t Boat Includad Lub
bock, Slaton. TWhoka. and Boat 

‘ITw principal part of tha pro
gram eonsistad of musical noiribera 
praiented by a number of young 
ndlas of the host dty.

John H. Gass k  
Death Victim

Dunagan. parents of Chib, and Mr. had been given to alleviate tbe 
and Mra J. W. Lowrey of Petty pain, the paUent la said to have
attended ftineral eervloas. which 
were conducted In the Aoutf Bap-

suffered Intenaely for many hours 
after the accident oocorred.

Ust Church tn the Rooeevelt school). His wife, th« former Audi Mac
dlkriet a t tan o’clock Ihursday 
morning. DouMleas others from 
lim n county also attended.

His sudden and unexpected death 
aa deeply deplored by the mem

bers of the New Home faculty and 
the people of the community geo- 
traOy.

Renew your anbeertptloi to Tt>» 
Lynn Oonnty News nowl

Aycox, erbo works tn the county 
clerk’s office, and other relatives' 
have been with him In the hospit
al much of the time since the ac
cident occurred.

«-
Chsu’toe Nelms reports that his 

mother, Mrs. J. H. Nelms, appar
ently Is growing a little weaker 
each day. No hope for her recovery 
Ir entertained by the family.

METHODISTS TO ATTEND 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE 

On Tueeday, November 4. the 
Lubbock D tetrlct'of the MethodUt 
Church wUl havu He annual Dts* 
irict Oonferenoe at Scminola. Sev
eral membere of the local Metho
dist Church-are members of thie 
Conference and will attend. Mem
bers of the Conference are 
Slover, M. M. Boyd. Mrs. R. R. 
Olboon. Joan Slover, Mrs. J. W. 
Roeenburg, BlUte Hd Ware, Charles 
Fulkereon. Rev. Ben Hardy, O. M- 
Reid, Oils Spears. Mauriee Small. 
A  I  Ttiomag, ITKimas Filkerson, 
Oeorge SmaU and Walter (Happy) 
Smith.

■■ ■  — . . . .

W. A. Tates, uho hat' been lar-
lously 111 In a  Lubbock hoapltal for 
mor# than a  vaak. Is Blowing ne 
improvemmtt.. aceordlng to MM 
bere af the haalig.

< FtohrvKi above aia Vhn BrooUhua, Halfback, and Don D. Cowan. 
B id ..w ho  are Oo-Ql^tolas of theBuUd(^ FootbeH team th h  ytar.

John H. Oaea. TS. former ettlsen 
of ‘Dkboka but a realdent of 
Brownfield for th# PMt few 
mentha. died In the Tredaway- 
Danlell Hoapttal In Brownfield af 
11 a. m. on TTiarsday of last weak. 
foQowtng a prolonged Ulneea

Funeral eervieee were conducted 
In the chapel of the Stanley Fun- 
rral Home here a t 10 o’c lo ^  Sat
urday morning, after which the 
body wae taken In e  Stanley am- 
'ulance to Ooree. Knox county, hli 
former home, where the funeral 
servloes were concluded and where 
the body was laid to rest in thd 
cemetery there a t about 4:90 o’
clock In the afternoon. Bervicei 
here wmw eoodnetod by Sm o 
Burkett, former Mlnietor of the 
Church of Christ here, aeslitod by 
Lather Norman, the preaeixt Min
ister. ITie latter aocompeniad the 
funeral cortege to Ooree and con
cluded the eervieee there.

Mr. Oaas waa a native TexarL 
He was bom at Jacksboro on 

Oont’d <m back

Tonight, n iday , the 'nJioka 
Bulldogs meet the Petersburg Buff- 
aloes tn s eonferenoe game on 
the local field.

Iteteraburg. coached by Bob 
Foots, has had hard hack ao f t f  
this ssason. having lost two eon- 
fecanoe games. Its opener to Slaton 
and two weeks ego to ODonniU, 
while the BuOdogs are wlnnors of 
three eonfcrence starts, over Sla
ton. Abernathy, and Poet. I t te  
Petersburg team la r nmp naed of b 
game bonoh ef eenppers, however, 

land  O w dM  Jtm B last and Jakw 
Jacobs of tbe BuOdoge ara not tak
ing them Ugbtly.

Bstotsburg’s llne-np: Buddy Baf
fle. 190, and Harry Surratt. 1$0. 

lends; Acte Kbk. 140. and Don Hagl. 
1« . tackles: Hal Begl. lU . and 
Tenton Burrow, 14$. guards: B m - 
ny Klrkpatiiek. 196. quarter; I^mle 
Kirk. 190, and BOl Ptoyd, ItO, half- 
baeks; and John Hefher, 160 foU.

Detwem th e . two halves of the 
gante tonight there will be a rather 
spectacular eoronation ceremony tit 
which Bobble Oewan, Senior In tbe 
h jfh  eebool. win be crowited Foot
ball Queen. 8h« le to be eecorted 
by Cbptalns Don Cowan and Tan 
Brookshire.

Her attondanu and their 
will be as follows: PMgy Pat 
rod  eseortod by Kenneth Hold: 
Mary Ann Janes, eseortod by Joe 
Don Minor; Nsn Beth Pennington, 
eecorted by OUbert Hough; and 
Peggy Carter, eseortod by Bobby 
Boyd

The team will form a heart a- 
round Ute Queen-to-be, and the 
pep leader will lead In the slngtng 
of Tiet Me OaO You Sweetheart.”

Don -Dee Cowan win plaea the 
crown and Van Brookshtau will 
preaent her with an arm bouquet.

ITie certmonlee wlU be under the 
direction of Coaches Jim F>ust snd 
”Jake” Jacobs.

Ih e  Queen win sit with the 1h- 
hoka football team daring the last 
had of the game.

CALVERT AND WOOSLST OPEN 
BUSINESS IN O’DONNELL

F. E. Calvery and Je n  and 
Nathan l^oosley have bought the 
malt an<i sandwich stock of O.'W . 
Simmons tn OT>onnen and rented 
the building to be used a^ an Army 
Ooods store.

They state that they will br opm 
for busmees tomorrow. Mr. Sim- 
moiu, former manaver of the 
Jones Dry Ooo<k here, ha^ retu n- 
ed to Tbhoka and will remain here 
temporarily a t least.

Congratnlatioiis. . .
Mr. and IBra. Calloway Ruttakar 

am tho ^parents of a  son bom 
Sunday morning a t 9 ; l t  0*010011. 
He hei bern r tm e l J^^.n Thonus

TAHORA CUNIC NEWS 
9R«. Boyd Betaworth had hef 

tonaila removed Tueeday momlnf, 
October 96.

Mrs. L, R. Holcomb of Route $. 
Tahoka. underwent major eurgarV 
h^onday morning. Oetober 97.' Sbe 
is reported to be doing nlcvly. Dr. 
Pr ihl operated asalated by Dr. 
Seale.

Jews Samegulel, a 19-year-old 
Mexican boy, had an emergenay 
: ppendeetomy Tueeday nighi. Dr. 
Seale operated, aeslstod by Dr.
r-ohL

Mrs. V. F. Jonas tmderwent mks- 
•>r •lureery Wednesday morning gl 
tn. TAioka OUnto.

6-A DISTRICT STANDOfO
T e a n ^ Wen Lm l

Taheka _ t •
P « t _____ —  9 1
S la to n _____ 1 1
O t)0IUMU . . > 1
Bsterubuig • f
A''?*n;t^.y $ 9

Wi,
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROti. M:M

S A L U T E  Y O U I

Luther
TABOKS
Norman, Minister 
___________ it;oo11:00 A. 

ll:40  A.
-7 :00  p.

WadDMdAV

Arlhi

*
oTBONinax

r  Ooktan. IfTnlator
r ___________ 10:00 A. m.
____________ 11:00 A. m.

___________  11:00 A. m.
Tovnc PMp)**s lCMtfiic '0:15 p. m.

.̂A<aM Bible Study. TTma S:00 p. m 
«ild>Weak Wonhip, Wed. 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
T. L. Minister *

SQ>le Study ' ________L. 10:00 a  m.
iT e e r t i ln g ___________ 11:00 ik m.
Onmmnnlno __________ 11:40 a. m.
BttAe Study ___________ 0:10 p. m.
Wed. evKilnc Bible Study 7:S0 p. m. 
>reacblDg -______  7:00 p. m.

I t fm h m  WorslUp 7:00 p. m.

a L L E N
JOLLY CAFE

Tahoka, Texas

The Home ef Goad Foods 
And Good Coffee

•  We spedalixe In Itled  Chick* 
Ml. Presh Water Pish, Oysters. 
0 < ^  Steaks. Hamburgers and 
ottier Short Oders.
POB BPNDAT8 .

BAKED CHICKEN 
And All the Trimmings

ICE CREAM
lee Tea - Milk - Cold Drinks

AL J O L L Y .  M G S . ___
Ponmsrly the Bairrlngtoo Cafe

GORDON
Price BankheAd, Min Veter 

PrsAohing emry tAg A 4Ui
Lord's D a y ___  11 a  m. A •  p. m.
Blbla Study every 

Lord's Day ___________  10 a. m.
OommunlOD U

♦
' GRASSLAND 

Price BankhfiAd. Minister 
Preaching every le t A Ird

dtr&B Day ___  11 a. m. A •  p. m
Bible Study every

liOrd’a >Day _________  10 A m.
uomoranloQ __________  H a. m.

another fOf a  drink". Let's IcxA At 
the transaction.

Mr. “A” aays to "B"; “I  will 
match you for the drinks for the 
crowd”. ‘‘B” calls It. The coins are 
tossed. Mr.* “A” falls to match "B”; 
"A” loses. Suppose five are present 
•nd five cen( drinks are considered 
Mr. "A” has lost a quarter. Mr. 
"A” has a boy that has watched

BEN MOORE GIVES 
NURSERY LORE 

Every year, from Nov. 1st until 
about May 1st we read. "NOW Is 
the proper time to set trees and 
shrubs.” This means that, "We 
have the stock and you have the 
money, so let’s trade.’’

I t  does sometlbj^es appear that 
stuff which has been heeled In

the transaction. Soon Mr. A’s boy J thru the winter months and set 
comes home with a sum of money ■ in the spring grows <df rapidly 
And the father asks the soir, “Son, | enough, but we must remember 
where did you get tha t money?’’ | that the hot days of June, July 
"I won It In the card game,” the and August are coming. I t  Is ad- 
boy replies. What Is the differencs visable to set' all * stock before 
In Mr. "A’’ and his son? ITie Son Xmas. Practically all plants set 
was a  winner while the father wae early will have formed rootlets an 
a loser. The considerations involv- Inch In length by early spring, so

, . 1 .

mmmis  i t  Your N eg lected  Crop?

ed and the metms used to deter
mine the winner has nothing to 
do with the principle Involved and 
the right or wrong of the action.

will be in much better position to 
withstand the summer’s heat. 
TTiere is no danger of the plant’s 
freezing after it Is placed in soil

Last Friday night a Mother won | and kept moist. Rather. It will not 
the prize at the "Bingo Oame" | be injured by freezing, 
with only a nickel or a dime up a3 j iPrunlne should he done after 
a s’ager. The same night her son leaves put forth so that you may 
won the "Jack-pot" in shoot-1 easily know Just how far down to 
iiig dice, with a quarter us cut. Often robust leaves appear low
stakes. What Is the difference in 
principle. of the two tran:actons? 
The mother mky have ^ e n  In the

down, then diminish In strength 
toward the top of plant. Drop way 
d o ^  and ■ cut Just above section

Mid-week SerrloA
’Th»r%/lHW ____

THAT HINDER ' 
Ps"i i d  to Christians, "Ab

stain '  om every appearance of 
evil”. I Thes. 5:22. Christians 
should not only cease to do evil 
but they should shun the very ap
pearance of evil. Some one said, 
"There Is no harm In matching

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early

Have you thought a- 
bout a radio?

We have some very nice portables, table 
model's and cabinet sets.

Hamiltmi Auto & Appliance
WESTINGHOVSE APPLIANCES

Phone 17-J Ed Hamilton

school hou^e o^ in a well decorated' showing vitality, thus aiding the' 
living room and the Son out In th e ! roots as « sort of balance for what 
bn(% alley, but the surroundings was lost in digging, 
has nothing to do with the right

Since the coming o f the All-Crop 
Harvester, grass and legume seed 
has become the most profitable 
single crop on many farma Tiny, 
fine-screened seed, rhaffy, light
weight seed or otherwise hard-to- 
handle grass and legume seeds 
are no longer a problem. They 
aU can be harvested with the same 
machine you use* for smaU grains 
and beans.

It’s easy to see your new ad-

01 wrong of the act. I ask any man 
or woman to show the difference.

.Professed Christians' are' allow
ing unconverted people to teach 
their boys and girls to dance. In 
Some places the public schools are

Beware Coughs
from common colds <
That Hang On

h«u.i«. • B.ii Ro™-. It b ■wi.srff'as'rtS'iTrunM S;
uncommon thing for profeaied trouble to help looaen and expel germ

to sootheChrUtlans to enterUln the S e n io r , laden phlegm, and aid nature to s o ^ e
T* ~ ' and heal raw. tender Inflamed bronchialClass with A dance. I t makes no mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 

difference what aenres as the ball to sell you a bottle of Creomulstmi with
.. .„hywvi the understanding you must like the
IS the school qmckly allays the cough or youroom, whHher It

building, the hotel garden, or rour are to have your money b a ^  
front room, the place of e n te r ta in - " ^  R E O iVi U L S IO N
ment does not ^ g e  ^  act. Tito Coofhs, a t s l  Colds, BroAckitts 
modem dance belongs to what the

«
vantage io the action of the AIL 
Crop's fuU-width threshing cylio* 
der, rubber-faced shelling conucts, 
quick cylinder-speed changer, over* 
sized straw rack and cleaning sboA 
You enjoy, also, the freedom o f a 
harvesting outfit complete with 
only a one- or two-man crew.

Why continue to lose out on 
so extra-profit SEED harvest b#* 
tween hay cuttings or before paS* 
turing? The All-Crop HarvesM* 
can turn this neglected crop into 
income.

Hear »k* NATIONAL 
SASM AND HOSM HOUt 

wMi lv»f»M SSitchall 
•very tatwrday, NSC.

flLUS-CHaLMfRS
SALES AND SERVICED

DOUGLAS FINLEY
,TAHOKA I.MPLEMENT COMPVf^
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Lord calls "RBVEUjINa”.
When will Christians quit setting 

sinful examples before their own 
children, and when— "̂O” WHEN 
will they quit enoouraging their 
children to eat and drink of Sa
tan's Dainties. Read~CoL 2:20-23 
and 2 Cor. 6:14-14. If you endorse 
the sboee teaching don’t  be asham
ed to write g card so 'stating: I f , 
yon do not endorse It, try to set 
me right. Send comments to Price 
Bankhesid. Post. Texas. We can
not afford to do evil tha t good 
may come.

o ,
Black widow spiders, the only 

poisonous spiders m  this country, 
sre rarely found In houses.

See our display of Orsntte 
Monumsnts or we win osJl at 
your InvltAtion.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

t m  Ava. ■  LUBBOCR

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
Let US CLEAN your radiator for Anti- 

Freeze for Winter. We REPAIR, REl- 
CORE, and BLOW OUT. Blocks.

All Work Guaranteed! 
See us for your next job.

R. H. Moorê  Owner
South of- the Square

I The last eruption of Pujiyams, 
I famoiB Japanese wicanlc peak, 
.was in 1707-3. THIS HALFBACK’ S

EVES WERE Trained
AT HOME

■ 'fit,. ■

A M ER IC A N  OVERSEAS A IR 
LIN ES, fljriog huge 4-motored 
DC-4s, carried more than 100 whres 
and children of U. S. servicemen 
a week to Germany. American Air* 
lines Flagships here flown more than 
250,000,000 miles on Sinclair Air- 

_cfaft OiL You can get motor oil of 
die same h i ^  quality from 

your Sinclair Dealer.

A
0

In  football, and sco rn  o f other activities, good eyesight is importanL 
A N D  G O O D  LIG H T IS IM PO R T A N T  T O  GOOD! EYESIGHT.

School children need good light when they study more than at any other 
, dm e. T o  p ro te a  their eyes and help them make better grades; make sure 

they have co rrea  lighting.

:an

OVERSEAS 
AffiUliES

i

- -I

SINQLAIR owns and operatas more tank can  dianBd operatas
f. Toese can  .travel more than 

Jes a year over U.S. railroads canying 
fla t patmleuin peodnets.

any other company. 
325,000,000 m iln  a yi

But more than tnat, eyes pro
tected in youth by good light
ing, are m ore ap t to  stay bright 
a n d  u n d im m e d  th r o u g h  th e  
years to  come. Both for today, 
a n d  to m o rro w  it*s im p o rtan t 
fo r  you see T O D A Y  that your, 
children have bener light for 
better s ig h t

I’U  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR P U C E OF 
B U S I N E S S

A Ptihae Sorvie* C*«ip*iiy 
•OvelvIUt <*111 ««m« t« v*t,i 
offwv. or pUco of bodooM to flvo yo« 
-oeommeedofloof m to ko« to obtolo 
tho boff Io n̂ Mtog. Thoro't «• oWV 
f  oHoo. Jott «o3 «r writ# yo«r woorott 
PMbllc Sorvlco oReo.

YOUR SINCLAIR D E A L ^  offan you, 
hasiJes o u tscao d i^  Ittbricadon for jrou r 

car, A ^ - P a c k a d  H -Cdaso- 
lina, b waded vrith the aama 
cosDpohaats oaad by Sinclair 
in  100-octaoe aviabkio gaao* 
Una. flsoi> In and fill n p  today.

S O U T H W ItT I B I f

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
O m S B R iR IP  M R  PO B 4N  fa R V in t

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY J. N- HiLL Agent

«X
■ ■ iS “-1 \

J.
‘va rtX'e,.
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Mrs. Edna Tyler 
Died Wednesday

Mrs. Edna lda« Tyler, 51, wife 
of Clinton H. Tyler, and •  real* 
dent of the Joe Bailey eonununlty 
In thla county for the past twenty 
year*, died at her home In that 
community at 6:30 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon, following a  prolong
ed Illness.

Funeral servlcsB were conducted 
In the O’Donnell Baptist Churcii 
a t 3:00 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
by Rev, T. L. * Pond, pastor of the 
Redwlne Baptist Church, ass’sted 
by Rev. J. M. Hale, the* O’Donnell 
pastor, Budal followed in the O’* 
Donnell cemetery under the direc
tion of the Stanley Funeral Home 
of Tahoka.

Surviving are the husband, Clin
ton H. Tyler, and two aons. Ora-, 
ham  ’Tyler and ’lYuett ’Tyler. A 
small son and a daughter, and a 
soldier son, R. L. Tyler, who was 
oapkurcd a t Corregidor and was 
reported to have died in October 
1342, while atlll a prisoner pre
ceded her In death.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Huey of Justin. Denton county are 
still living, as are three sisters 
also: Mrs. Jack Knox of Demon, 
Mrs. J. M. Judge. of Lovington, 
New Mexico, and Mrs. K.- O. Good
man of' Dublin, Texas. All of Uhts > 
were here for the funeral.

Mrs. ’Tyler had been confined 
to her bed slnoe January of this 
year.

She was bom on December 28. 
1336 In Bosque coun’y. 8h* was 
married to Clinton H. Tyler on

Baptist Youth of 
Area Meet Here

The quarberiy meeting of the 
Young Pe<H>le of the Brownfield 
Baptist Aaaooiatlon was held In the 
Church here Monday night with 
fifteen or more lu rc h e s  repre
sented. The auditorium was almost 
filled. ’The Wilson churOh took the 
attendance baimer. Other churches 
well represented were Brownfield, 
New Home, Wells, ‘ Redwlne, ’Ts- 
hoka. and others.

Rev, R. H. Oigle, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Hereford, 
who conducted some revival meet
ings In th« Hawaiian Islands last 
spring and took pictures of Mls- 
siOTVs and other cenes on the is
lands. exhibited them on a screen, 
or rather he commented on the 
pictures as his Sunday School 
Superintendent. Mr. ’Ihompson ex
hibited them.

In addition to this, s  program 
of talks and music was given by 
four native Hawalians who are now 
students in Wayland College, Rev. 
R. H. Cagle acting aa master -ot]| 
ceremonies. *

A Devotional Thought was 'given 
by Mori Hlra*onl, which wm fol
lowed by a vocal solo rendered by.: 
Muriel Okamoto. A brief Testl- 
mony was given by Edward Arak-|! 
swa, ‘and after the pictures were '

HERE FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 
3fr. and Mrs. C. V. Vemer sad  

Frad Vemer of Piedmont, South 
Carolina, left for their home Mon
day after a visit of several day* 
here with their aon and brother,' 
Charlie Vemer. and wife.

’null was the Veroen’ aecond 
visit to the 8o)ith Plains, they 
having-been here last spring to a t
tend Charlie’s wedding, and they 
expressed themselves as being very 
well impressed with this country.6 - -.-
BLA8INOAME-LYNN 

Everett Blaslngame, former resi
dent of the Grassland eonununlty 
In this county, and Mias Ruth Lynn 
of Petersburg, Hale county, were 
manied by a hHnister of the

Church of Christ in his home m 
Flainvlew on last Saturday night, 
according to Mrs. Fred Mathews 
of Grassland, a sister of the groom.

Mr. Blaslngame Is « student In 
Texas Technological College *nd 
the couple will make their home 
in Lubbock.

Mr. Blaslngame lived near Grass
land for six years before enlisting 
In the Army In December, 1344. 
was granted a discharge In Octo
ber, 1946, and his parents had re
moved to Peteralburg In the mean
time.

—' ■ ■' o — —
Mr. aiul Mrs. A. C. Weaver and 

family were called to Dallas ’Tues
day by the critical Illness of her 
father. ;

Wmterize Your 
Plumbing Now

Pipe is very scarce. Check your system 
NOW for possible repairs, new. cut-offs, 
etc.

For free estimate call-

J. H. Sessions & Son
Phone 237-J Tahok^

*hown, Samuel ' Choy gave the 
Closing ’Testimony. He spoke at * 
greater length than the others and 
with much earnestness.

This was a novel and very In
teresting program, greatly enjoy- 
by the ooogregation.

Need A New 
S k i r t !

BALLERINO’S
Pleated
A few Evening 
Skirts

Tie & Belt Sets
Fichine Origin
al Blouses

October 35, 1914, in Erath county. | 
’The famUy moved to Lynn county 
’n  October. 1927 and had resided 
In this county ever since. In early 
life the united with a Baptist 
Church In Denton but had not 
moved her membership to this 
county. I

Mrs. Tylkf was a good woman, 
greatly beloved by her famll]^ and 
friends, and they are deeply griev
ed a t her untimely death.

Belts 
Buttons 
Buckles 
Button Hofes

WALKER*S
Ready-to-Wear & Specialty Shop

Phone 273Spirellas Fitted Here

Cotton Office Open. . .
I have opened my cotton office in the

old Lynn County Warehouse office, 2 bHcs. 
Thieast of Rose Theatre.

W.P. ANDERSON
Office Phone 368 Res. Phone 258-J

rx f r r r r r r ^ i ------------- ------------

O SPECIAL <

Hallowe’en 
Masquerade Dance

JAY DENTON IS  ORCH

Friday’ October 31st
F A V O R B  F O R  ALL

BARN DANCE NITE
E V E R T  W E D N E S D A Y

•^Sunshine Trio**
\OPEN EVERX NITE Except SVNDAY\ 

—The Best In Fine Foodo—
MON., NOV. 10th

FRANKIE MASTERS
and  id s  M m C B  ENTERTAINING BAND

TURNIPS
&T0PS
HOME GROWN 

Extra Large Bunches

CALIFORNIA FANCY DEUCIOUS

CARROTS
«

WASHINO'TON

APPLES
BUNCH POUND

9c 15c 1

’TEXAS 
MBBH BAG 
10 POUNDS

Grown Near Moni;̂ oe: 
Firm - Crispy

East Texas Kild Dried

YAM S
’TRY
WEST
TEXAS
LETTUCE
POUND—

LETTUCE

12c
7 ic

WHITE - 34 OB. JAR

KARO . . 20c
MARBHAIL - ’Tall Cam

UMABEANS. . . . . 11c
PINTO - 3 Pound CELLO

BEANS.............. 39c
MARSHALL - 15 OB. CAN

HOMiNY........... . . .  9c

m Y E L Large
Box 29c

WRIGLEY CHEWING GUM, All Flavors. . . pkg. 4c
Pure Cane — 10 Pound Paper Bags

SU G A R 93c
hiO  GRANDE - 14 OX. BOTITR

CATSUP 14c
WOLF

CHILE, Ige can.
FAMOUS - S x  3 CAN

Blackberries. . . . . 19c
KRISFY - 1 Pound BOX

CRACKERS
' TASrY HOME GROWN - HOME DREBSS) . POUND—

Fryers 79c

HUNTS

PEAS
’Tender Garden

GREEN

BEANS
FANCY WHOLE 

No. a CAN

16c
VEG-ALL

MIX VEOETABLDB 
No. 2 CAN

15c
Tamales

Oebhart’s
Tall
Can

1 9 c

LYNN COUNTY FAT

HENS
DRE96ED

POUND— 55 m i m

READY FOR THE ^AN POUND—

^  Pork Chops 6 9 c
CHUCK BONELESS COD

ROAST............ lb. 49c
PRES8SD

FISH . . .
BABY BEEP

lb. 49c

HAM, 12 oz. can . . .45c LIVER...  . . ..lb.39e

Franks Try Kraut &
Franks
Pound 49
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FRIDAY, OCrVOBBR 91, 1M7. THE LYNN COUNTY MBWb TABOKA, TKXA0

Lynn Cnvnty IVeum̂
TmM»km, Ltba CM»tr. T«mm

« . L inu. m m ut'
FvmA P. HH , Ataocteto BOIIm

BaUrsd M M< md oUm  mAttai m  
CM post offlor at Tfthoka, T » m . 
OBCer me act or liareb  Srd. 1FI9

N o n e v  TO THE PUBHO:
Any erroneoua reflecUon upoo tlM 

raputatton or atandlnc of any UmU-
vldual, flrtn or rorporattoa. t&Al
iDay appear in the coiimuia of The i a subsidiary, Kinsey Distilling Cor-

m&king this voluntary (?) conoea* 
Sion for the good of th« country.

On the front page of the very 
same paper on which the above 
story was published was ano ther: 
story sent out from Philadelphia 
on tha same date, from which we 
quote

“Announcing . that the distilleries 
of Publicker Industries, Inc., are 
shutting down their operations ‘.n 
compliance with the president's 
request. L. J. Ounson. president of

.10 democraiia spirit prevails.
There can be no more amity be-

l^ n n  Counlv News will be aiadly | ',\'rat on, declared Saturday night
•orracted «h«D called to our a t ^ j ‘he>  are sufficient whiskey stocks 
tamttoo. —. . * cn hand to take care of United

I S ntes censumption for almost four
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Lynn or A(*toinlng Counties;
Per Year -------------------

Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ______ L

tween autocracy and democracy 
than there is between the Powers 
of Darkness and the Author of 
Light. All we can do about it is to i 
Ltand our ground, cause the light 
of Christianity a n l Democracy to 
sh Le as bright and as far as pos
sible into all the dark places of the 
voild, including Rus.>ia, and trust 
a kind Providence for results. O r 
ta inly the United States can not 
afford to^ yield,, anything row to 
the Communist diertator devils. /■ ■ o -----------------

years.” He further explalwd that 
the Industry had on hand in gov- 

$2.00 ernment bonded warehouses 550,- 
$2.50 000,000 gallons of whiskey and neu-

Advertisir Rates on Application.

THE WHISKEY BUSINESS 
IN POUTICS

'Both parties In Congress Are 
wrsetJtng with the Food Control 
proposals and the problem of feed
ing ^ ro p e . A lot of politics is be
ing played respecting proposed ' T ." /. __  [day. including the Lubbock Ava-

tral spirits (used for blending) 
which had not yet been bottled; 
250.000.000 fifths. or 50.000.000 
gallons, had already been bottled.

So, a shutdown of 00 days could 
not be much of a,sacrifice on the 
part of distillers after all.

As an evidence that the distillers 
do not Intend for their interests to 
suffer at the hands of the Admln- 
!«tratlon in Washington, we cite 
Information given out '  by Drew 
Pearson in his newspaper column, 
also published in many of. the 
dally papers of th« country Sun-

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking 

our friends for the countless kind
nesses shown during the long ill
ness of our husband and father, 
for the words of consolation and 
sympathy spoken a t th« time of 
his death, for the meals prepared 
and served, for the lovely floral 
offerings, and tOf every thoughtful 
word and deed. We shall treasure 
all these things up in our hearts. 
Mrs. Tom Tyler and children.

Mrs. Esther (Mark) Halsey and | 
her sister Miss Lida Campbell and 
the former’s two little gmxC- j 
children, Markay and Pamela Ar- 
nette Reynolds, visited 1q the home . 
cf Mrs. E. I. Hill Sunday afternoon. | 
Also here Saturday afternoon and 
night was Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle, 
who works in the Lubbock office of 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission, and who frequently spends 
the week-ends here with her two 
daughters, Anita Jo and Sara Sue, 
It. her father’s home.

Annual U. 8 . fire loaiea of timber 
and lumber are enough to buEd 
200,000 houses. '

Fanners spent about $800 mlUlaa 
for new farm machinery In 1940,
not counting tractors.

Ml
tfogu
CaUI
TlslU
lAml

Renew your subscription to The 
L^nn County News now I •

Education Insured
Fidelity Union’s special Educational Plan 
guarantees funds for your son's or daugh
ter's four years in college, come what may.

Don’t gamble with their future. Ask us 
for full Infromation without obligation.

BepreeeDtatlve
O T I S  S P E A R S

Room 8 First Nafl. Bank Bldg. TeL" 838
Fidelity Union life  Insurance Co. Dmllae, Tozaa

For Easier, More Profitable 
Fanning .

’tlie  five major causes of fires 
in the home are carelen sipoklng, 
smoking in bed. children playing 
With matches, chlldreii left alone 
a t home, and clothing ignited by 
open fire place or bonfire.

-o

legislation. Involved In these con
troversial m at’.ers are' the -power 
ful Itqujr intrresu.

AiMl neither party - wap ^  to of
fend the liquor interests.

The proposals to limit the a- 
mount of moat and grain to bo 
used on the tables of the house
wives of America while permitting 
vast quantities of grain to be used 
by the distillers for the production 
of liquor appeared so absurd and 
Icezcusable, however, that Presi
dent T r u m a n  requested and 
brought some pressure to besr upoo 
the distillers of the country to cur
tail their use of grain for a time 
In the manufacture of liquor.

With a great show of pstriotism 
and of eonrem for the welfare of 
the country, at least 95 percent of 
the distilling industry, according to 
a news story from Washington, a- 
greed to shut down Saturday night 
for 80 days to conserve grain. 
Charles Luckman of the Citizens 
Food Committee announced.

A look into the situation a little 
further, however, will dim the 
glory of the distillers a bit. In

Claaatfled Ada Saaa Too Money

W A N T E D I
100,000 RATS TO K lU . with Dr. 
Roy’s Rjt KiOer. Moocy back guar- 

t aotee backed with $10,000JO bond. 
WYNNE COIXJER, Drwgftst

WIUlBMillllllllllilllllllMill l M

i

1h\

REAL ESTATE 
•

FAJUga
RANCHES 

C U T  PROPERTY 
o n . IBAfflBW AJtD

h WOTAL’TIEN
e m r ,  FARM, nod

A RANCTH LOAEB

1 •

|, • A. M. CADE
Offtoa Ovw

P M  llnitoiiA) Rank

I

lanche. Says Drew:
“Ek-ScAstor Burt Wheeler of 

Montana has now been retained 
by one of the biggest whiskey dia- 

I tillers to fight its battles at the 
i White House. Wheeler has been 
hired by Lewis 8 . Roaenstiel, head 
of Schenley's, and also has been 
loaded up with a lot of ballyhoo to 
the effect that the Luckman Com
mittee is compoaed of crackpoU 
and New Dealers and he la suppos
ed to sing this song to the White 
House. Wheeler was picked by 
Schenley's because of his long 
friendship with President Truman 
snd because he was able to get 
Schenley's out of trouble with the 
Justice department anti-trust di
vision recently. Several of the big 
distillers were in Dutch with the 
Ju<tloe department for trying to 
monopolize the whiskey business, 
but the astute gentlemen from 
Montana managed to get them off 
thf hook.”

In another paragraph. Drew re
leases this Note; “Still wringing 
their hands over the whiskey holi
day, the big distillers have retain
ed the Ivy Lee Publicity firm m 
New York to stage a campaign fO|> 
them. Ivy Lee Is the man who 
transformed the Rockefeller family 
'rom one of the worst-hated groups 
in the DBA to preaent pillars of 
society."

All of which leads us to believe 
that the Liquor interests are too 
tamalty powerful In Washington, 
snd that thes« Demons are still 

' 'jp to their old tjlclu of eau>loy- 
I mg high-powered lawyers to p n e -  
I tlce influence and high-powered 
I propagandists to pull the wool over 

the eyes of the people.

How womeiian</ girls 
get wanted relief

from  fwnct/ona/ porlodle p»ln

O ardul is  a  liquid m edicine 
which many women aay has 
brought relief from the cramp- 
Uka agony and nervous strain 
of functional periodio flletrraa 
Bara'a bow It may help:

€  ’Taken like a  tonie, II 
*  should sUmUlata appa- 

tita. aid dlgaation,* 
thtia hflp build raalM- 
anoa fbr tha nime” to

There are many types of equipment on the market today to save 
the fanner time and la ter . . . make' farming easier And better.

To help the farmer acquire such equipment by providing low 
coat financing Is one of the servloea of this bank. Call on us for a  
sound, low coat financing plan whenever you decide to purchase uew 
farm equipment.

9  Started 8 daya before 
“  "your timer', i t  shonlA 

help relieve pain due 
, to purely funcUcoak 
I peiiodlo I
Try OsrduL If t t  helpa, 

4 youll be glad you did.

. i

STOP IN AND TALK OVOl 
YOUR FINANdNO PROBLEMS

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
Tahoka* Texaa

af r  a  I. a

The U.i.t^d Su tes perchance 
may be able to live In the same 
rorld with Rusn'.:; without being 
compelled to flgh* her tu t It Is ob
vious ths* thc'e ran oe no real
bond of frimdship between the two 
goi'emments a t iong^ai Rtisaia re
mains a totallt.iriAn power. D.c- 
tat-ors hate democracy 'just like the 
Ot-sU hates tlie Ten Cunnund- 
reniA. for they can_no; rule where

We Have MUMS For Football Garnet

For Every Occasion, Flowers Are«
An Appreciated Remembrance— » <

Weddings - Birthdays let u 
* ’' Deaths - Anniversaries * ) i 

The Sick Room - Parties ' ( '

4 .  i

This time of year, lots of cars need pro
tection, too . . . from last summer’s 
worn-out "ghost” oilsi

walls a rc  actually O il-Pl a u d .

T h is exrr« O il-P lating  resists gravity

The House Flowers
Mr. and Mra. Joe Bob Billman 

' Phone 380

11

Only remedy we know is a quick 
change to winter-grade Conoco N**t

Free-flowing Conoco NW Motor Oil 
(patented) includes an added ingredient 
which fastens an extrm film of lubricant

. . .  stays up, won’t all drain down even 
overnight! And that’s why you’re rxtrm- 
protected from metal-eating, com bullion 
afids . "dry-friction” starts . . .
from carbon and sludge due to wear!

Tor rzyne-quick starts, for rxfns-long, 
safe miles, make a data to OtL-PLATI

ao closely to m cul surfaces that cylinder , your engine today!

'''wmaiH 1947. CssrisiMil OU C*.

WINSTON C. WHARTON
Conoco Representative

f
A-’ ) \ y-.- h  V 4 — -•\ ^  . I



Jones Dry Goods
TRACTOR SHOP

CRABliai TB U IT
BBINO US TOUK TBAGTOK (ANT MAKB)' TOB

COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MAONSTO, OENEKATOB *  PAINT JOB 

T sa r appraelstoA—B U . alrlv* to gtos f s a  ^  to
’ Loostod m

7. S. MeKAUGMAN BlaekfmUh Sh»p
Fbon» IW -W ^

WE HAVE PIPE

To Install

JACUZZI JET 
PRESSURE PUMPS

4 . 4 See us about a Loan to cover \  
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

SHAMBURGERGEE LBB.
Phpne 313

In addition to our 
Motor Repair and 
Wheel Alignment 
Service we now 
have a

Complete Body
and Pamt Shop

rooms lor school suppliey, or sny- 
thingr that the room needs. Tne 
high ochool classes will have a 
certain per oerit of their proceeds 
and the remainder win go into the 
athletic fund. ~

High school queen aomineet and 
escorts are Jewel Dean Harmon- 
»on and J. A.’ Oodfrey, senior class; 
Joy Dean MoCTllntock and Bobby 
Fllllngim. Junior class; Jun« Hue? 
and Bobby Joe Vandiver, sopho
more class; Velma McOuire and 
Kenneth Rogers, freshman elasa.

Queen nominees and escorts from 
the grade sehool include Jo Rita 
Pulford and Larry Eklwards, first 
grade; Thurlecn McNabb and Jce 
Wayne Roper, second grade; Silvia

fifth grade; Deloris. Edwards and 
Pat Caudle, sixth grade; .• Bem'.ce- 
Peek and B bert Robinson, seventh 
grade; Joy Blevins and Clarence 
Jones, eigth grade.

The following booths will be set 
up: cake walk, ghost house and 
chances on blanket, senior class; 
Blhgo and basketball shooting con
test,' junler class; doU chunking 
and selUng popcorn and peanuts. 
sog>homore class; selling ice cream 
sticks and chances on a 60-pound 
•ack of sugar, and coin tossing, 
freshman class; fishing pond, 
eighth grade; ringing coins, seventh 
grade; Shooting ballooos, sixth 
grade; bowling and side shew, 
fourth grade; selling chances on s 
bed spgead, second grade.

The first grade has the follow
ing to say about their contest: We. 
the first grade, invite you to come 
to the New Home Behonl, Ftlday 
night, October >1. (tonight), and 
attend the greatest carnival of our 
history, and while there, don’t  miss 
the mstgnifloeDt attraction tha t 
will be- brought to you by the Flrrt 
Orade—the "bubble blowing” con
tests.

For this event, we charge our 
friends a  tax free admission at 16 
cents each. Mothers and Dads, 
when have you ever entered a 
"bubble bloartng” mntoet for the 
same admission price as that paid 
by your sons and daughters and 
tax free? Parenta. we urge you to 
buy a ticket whether you blow 
bubbles or not. If you don’t  entsr 
one of the eooteeCs offered our s- 
duke. you will have the satisfaction 
of seeing your ehOdren blow for 
one of the nice prises offered, and 
in addition, you will enjoy the big
gest chew of s  life time with bub
ble gum tha t the First Orade will 
give you when you porchtoe your 
ticket.

AQ tickets will be sold with oar 
guarantee of a  laugh and a  tlrsd 
jaw or your-money b a to  Buy your 
tickets the first thing whli« our 
supply at bubble gum lasts! And 
now, may we rtmlhd you that the 
entire proceeds of this contest will 
be spent for the needs of the ftrst 
grade room. Will we see you Hall:^ 
we’en night?

--------------o
MRS. B. W. FRANCIS OP
JOE STOKES HONORED 

An all-day quilting was held gt 
Joe Stokes community center 
October 33. honoring Mrs. B. W. 
Francis, formerly Bvelyi Morris.
' A 52-pieoe dinner set wss pre
sented the bride by friends and 
neighbors, and an aluminum skil
let was given by <her mother.

The refreshment piste was very 
pretty, carrying out Hallowe'en 
colors.

Hostesses were Mrs Hillary
Smith and Mrs. Buddy Smith. -  %- o  ■-■■■■

MELVIN PUNKONR 
MBDHANIO {.

BOSS OIBSON 
BOOT MAN

We Specialize In Paint Matching

Super Service
Texaco PrtiiuetB —  Doleo f trU

Phone 242

"Make maximum use of pasture 
is a good general rule to follow in 
feeding stock, whether beet or 
dairy cattle, hogs or lambs. It,wlU 
save bsdly needed grain as well as 
reduce costs of operation.

"n*ost-proof” vegetables simply 
means tha t the seed has been
planted in open field plant-beds 
and as the weather becomes colder, 
the plants become "Ikost-proef” 
or toufheiisd to cold wsatkar.

------------—-0
A Study in T^ncas shows that

costs of producing ootton in the 
state range gU th# way flora lt.4

Cabbage Pound

LEMONS'!):...........14c
TEXAS

ORANGES, lb.......... 10c
TOMATOES, Ib . . . .  15c
FIRM HEAD *inrucE, lb........... 12c

stiefiii
10 lb. Bag 
Pure Cane

HI-HO CRACKERS !•! • '• {< 1 Pound Box !•) f 31c

Peaches All Gold 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Y2 Can

BABY FOOD.................. Heinz, Can 8c

TOMATO JUICE, Hunt’s .46 oz. Can.............. . . 23cOLEO All-Sweet
Pound

RANCH STYLE BEANS . No. 300 Can................14c

Cherries Red Sour Pitted 
No. 2 Can

TAMALES.......... Casa Grande* No. 1 Can 17c

Pressed Ham
. 2Y2 lb. Can

$1.09
STEAK Loin or 

T-Bone 
Pound

SHIFFORO AMERICAN - 3 lb. BOX

CHEESE. .  ........98c
DRESSED

HENS . . .  . Ib.55c

FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS . . lb. 69c
PDcrirc - h  or w h o l e

HAMS................lb. 59c

MORRELL PRIDE
Wilson’s Drexel • • e • •

lb. 89c 
0>.69cDavis - Humphries

SUPER MARKET
rants to  Iras 
powod.
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P H IU T . OCnOBBR t l ,  1M7. X/TMf ocntrrr 1*AB0KA. TXZAfl

BV8 BT-M U m N
A twUicht w«ddlng October 3. 

•  p. m. at the First PreabyterUn 
Church In Falfurrias,, Texas, unit
ed Mias 8 yU>a Busby of this county 
and Mr. Burton M. Brown of 
Lane«bOro. Iowa. Rev. Paul D. 
Hanna, paator of the church in 
Paifurrlas performed the single

m»000000»00»»

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASnCIATlOII

m «  Agrtoultiiral. l i w M  
F aader.a iid  C N p L o w

Next door to  Itovn oCBm

SEALE CLINIC
m .  r .  B. 8EUM

RealdeDoe PhoM IM 
rwtwWoi Dtagnosea - BurgezT 

X -itor • Labomtoey

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

pom R .vL  DiRJocroRa 
'  and KMRAT.MFRB 

AatouUnoe M Hearse Senrlea 
Pfc—a m  Day er NIgM

ROLLIN McCORD
‘ a t t o h h b t ^ t -l a w  •

Ommmi Praiutcu 'to AU oouns 
OOtoe n  toaa. R l  m

Dr. K- R. DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC
FtMoa M

Dr. E. PROHL
wm. tta m  IM

SiVVW *
________  X-RAT

Drft. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On n a tth  Mato BIreal

(LribbocA Bighwar)

C. N. WOODS
. — JBWOABI 

OUto Ttoal W t 
W AToa m zp a iB m e

le t Oooc north  oC Shiih

TOM T. GARRARD

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOanXT-AT-LAW 

C M  P taattoi Only 
o a e a  ever the Bank 

PIMB8 3tT Baa Ph. n

IRUETT SMITH
r-AT-LAW

ring ceremony. Tlte altar was out- 
linsd with fern and seaaonal flow
ers; the white taper candles rested 
in twines of green ivy on the tall 
candiabra. Senring as beat man 
and matron of hozuw were Mr.* and 
Mrs. J. H. Stewart of FallurrUs. 
A wedding dinner was served in 
:he Stewart home after the cere
mony to which additional guests 
were invited.

The bride wore a street length 
white crerc dress and white car
nation corsage. She wore a gold 
)^a‘̂ slet which Is a heirkwm of the 
.\nitly at the tip of her long fitted 
Ifeveix at the left wrist. For other 
rwetry she chqge A small dainty 

gold necklace and carried a wrist 
type black corde bag and black 
lace gloves. Her hat was blsck with 
.white ostrich trim.

The/-brid»N is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Busby of Tahoka 
and was reared here. She gradu
ated from the T ^ o k a  High school, 
Attended Texas Technological Col
lege three years and then entered 
Texas State College for Women, and 
graduated from that institution 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree.. 
She was also very active In church 
Aork. 4-H club work, and Social 
Case Work In the Family Service 
Agency *of ' Dallas, and tsuight 
school In lM5-4d at the Draw- 
Redwlne school. At the present 
she la employed by the Brooks 
County Independent School Dla- 
Irlct. . - •

Mr. Brown Is the son of Mrs. 
Clara Brown of Lanesboro, Iowa. 
He graduated from the Linesboro 
High School after which he enroll
ed in Iowa SUte College until the 
war and he enlisted In the Army 
Air Force and received hit dis
charge in IMS. A 'ter his discharge 
'rom the Army he re-entered col
lege at North Texas State College 
where he received hla decree In 
Business Administration and then 
uught that subject for a period at 
the same college. He Is iMw em
ployed by Magnolia Petroleinn 
rcmpany.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown sre making 
' their home In Falfurrlas.

»  ' ' -

NEW HOME F.TA.
HEARS GOOD PROGRAM 

(Delayed >
I The New Home P.TA. mK on 
[October 16 with Mrs. N. H. Crom
er presiding. A business session was 
held.

The devotional was given by 
Rev. T. Lt. Kimmel.

Supt. Pace talked on financial 
conditions of our achoola A good 
program under the direction of 
Mmes. Daugherty and ^sckaon * as 
given by the fifth and sixth grades.

Parents, back your children, 
school, and teachers by attending 
these meettngs. These meetings are 
to promote the welfare of your 
ihikL

In one year, a female moth and 
her descendants can destroy as 
much wool as L3 sheep can produec 
in the sam« period.

STATED M B rn M o e  at 
TMtoka Lodge N a 1041 
the first Tueedaj algtil 
to each month a t triO. 
Members urged te a t
tend. Vlattots waloome. 

M  HeamtonT W. U.
Chaa. B. TbwDea, 8ee*y.

Dr. Chat. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

S4M BROADWAY 
Phone 3-M78

o m e x  HOURS: t  A. M. TO I  P. M.

DOCTORS

CaULEV t IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 AVX L LUBBOCK, TXXAA
(One Block Weet Hotel Lubbock)

DIAL Tito

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Ot M A L 8UROERT 

J. T. Kruego-, M. D..PA.CJB. 
J. H. Btttm. M. D., PA jOX. 
fOrtho)
H. X. Mato. M. D„ PA.CJB. 
(Ukotogy)

■TX, BAR. IfOQX A THROAT 
J . T. HiitoMnaan. If. D.

_  D. ' ,
M. b .

O. to  Hand. M. D.
M. D.

INFANTS A CmZDRXN 
M. C. Overton. If. D.
Arthur JerdElnt, If. D.
J . B. Rountrae, / r .  If. D.

INTERNAL IfKXGlXB 
W. H. Oordan, IL  D., f  JLOP. 
to  to  MeQartr, If . P .

O. 8 . amMh. IL  D. (Anargy) 
to .K . OXtooghlto. ILY>.

X-BAT *  LASOaATOtoT 
A. O. Btotb. IL  D.’

#. to ;

WAYLAND OIYB8 PROOXAM 
FOR BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD

Between fifty and sixty men
from ten or more churohes of the 
Brownfield Baptist aaaociatlon to
gether with two Or three visitors 
atterKled the assoclatlonal Brother- 
'03d meeting a t Wells Tuesday 

night. Fourteen men from Tahoka 
were among the number.

Ih e  program was given by a 
group of four men from Waylano 
College cmislstlng of three faculty 
mer#>ers and g student, under the 
direction of one of tn*}' number, 
Mr. Oeorge Stokes. He also made 
a brief talk respecting the plans 
for the enlargement of Wayland 
and the purpose to make It the 
greatest Christian College In the 
country, not In the number of Its 
students necessarily but In the 
character of the work done, which 
he exiilAined.

The musical portion of the pii'- 
gram consisting of a number of 
selections rendered by the qvurtet 
was su p ^ fln e .

Assoclatlonal officers e l e c t e d  
were: John Heck of Wilson, Mem- 
befshlp vice-president; Dr, K. R 
Durham of Tahoka, Activities vice- 
president; and H. L. Cook of Wells, 
program vloe-preeident. J. W. Low- 
rey of Petty., was r4-elected as sec
retary-treasurer.

A bountiful "feed” was served by 
th« men of the Wells Brotherhood. 

------ ----- .o-------------
H. D. COUNCIL HAS 
INTERESTING MEET

The Lynn County Home Demon
stration Council met In Miss 
Hard's office October 36. Memtten 
from Draw. Joe Stokes, Petty. 
Wells, and Weet Point were pre
sent.

One member from each club an
swered roll call with a  report of 
the acUvlttet of her club. All 
clube have had a demonatration by 
Miss Hard on minor repairs of 
electrical equipment.

Joe Stokes has a social each 
month. ITie October meeting will 
be s  Hallowe'en _ party. Members 
have sold 32 boixes of Chststmas 
;ards and 36 boxes of all-occasion 
cards to help pay their expenses. 
They have also bought a nice sup
ply of silver ware to be used In

center lunchtheir community 
room.

Mrs. Blan Ramsey, the delegate 
who attended the T.HJJA- con
vention at Galveston In Septem
ber, gave a very Interesting report 
on the program carried out. 
Tliemes on clothing, home, food, 
socials, economics, and legislation 
were discussed. |

Miss Hard outlined the program 
for "Better radio listening for j 
IMS."

We plan to send one adult lead
er and two 4-H girls to the train
ing school at Lubbock January 16- 
17, 1948. Expenses are to be paid 
ty  the Council.

Council officers were elected as 
follows: Chairman, Mrs. Tom Rus
sell; vice-chairman. Miss Ina Led
better; secretary-treasury*, Mrs. J. 
Schuknecht.—CouxKll Reporter.

Now Is the time to renew your 
dally newspaper. See The Nbws 
at your eArliest convenience.

MAHAG
ADTBORI2XD .

S E R V I C E
Only Oenulne Maytag Parts IBed

UKE GRAIN!
Juat ploco Pusind Lay* 
• n o  C k aek ars In th «  
h op p ars a n d  provida  
watar. Nothing alaa to do 
and it sura mokaa aggs 1

P U R I N A  L A Y E N A  CHECKER^ 
HENRY MAASEN

FEED & PRODUCE
-V-

Rapatrs On AR Makas
RASY — THCMt — NOROR 

OKNXRAL BJKTTRIC 
SPEED QUEEN 
BLACKSTONK

*WORK GUARANTEKD”
CALL S66-1

Laridn Appliance
Washing Marhlna 

Boxrttal"

Butane - Propane 
Tanks

A

Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

We have added Butane and Propane 
gas service to our business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in this 
line. _

W. H. Fulkerson
Phone 85 Cosden Agent Tahoka

A n d  biffsr, batter Papto€ola fata tha oalL Thara'a 
no bigger, batter drink—no bigfsr, batter bavftn  
See what you f i t  in avery bottla—IS fbll oonoaa a! 
finer fiavor, higbset quality, top-drinking pleaaara.

Remember, tha proof of Itapta’a In tha drinking— 
in every tall 13-oa. bottla. Any tima and every tinto 
it paya to call for good good Papai-Gola. B^y one— 
buy uix—buy pU nty.

*

4  >

BdlUlUInf 
•UmmUf Sni—i Mtd
ff tm  tM U t, T n m

-  - . 4  -

f '

,P tf tl-€ O lA  COMPANY 
BOTTLED BTi Papal Oak

X. •-

OF TIXAS 
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i ;n n f  o o c a n T  Jf*w a ta h o k a . FRIDAY. OCTOOBl t l .  IM l

MB. AND MRS. D. C. DAVIS I 
VISIT RELATIVBS I

iM Tlns here h j btu on Wed* | 
needay of last week. Mr. and Mrs.

8 atur<My after haring visited his 
brother, W. H. Davis, and family 
At Bamlln and two sisters. Mrs. 
M. A. Horton and Mrs. Martha 
Denton a t Knox City.

Mrs. Denton returned home with 
them Saturday for a week's visit 
here and she expects to leave to
morrow for Pampa to visit a 
daughter there who has been a 
teacher in the Pampa public school 
■ystem for several years.

D. C. c a ^  back home gloating 
oTer the fact that he had acciden
tally got the low-down on the edi
tor while in Hamlin. He met a fel
low there who said he knew the 
editor in Bell ooimty and who told 
him a lot of stuff that wouldn’t 
do to print—at least he didn't 
think we would print it even if be 
told us. and so We couldn't get a 
word out of him as to the nature 
of the charges.

We k in ^ ' think Dave came back 
with some sort of grouch any way, 
for before be left the office he got 
onto good old John Bvans with all 

.four of his feeu-said while he was 
gone' John gathered up .all his‘ old 
Mares and brought them to Iria 
place and scattered them aU over 
bis yard.

DRAW H. D. CLUB HAS 
BUST SESSION  ̂ .

Thf Diaw H. D. Club met In the 
home of Mrs. John Ragan Friday 
afternoon e t 3:30 o'clock.

Ih e  ean i^ l Club report was 
mads ip d  ofricers were elected for 
the new year. Mr*. Joel HoUoway 
waa elected prealdent; Mra Pat 
Rcnaley, vice-president: Miss Bmlly 
WhUer secretary-treasurer; Mra. 
Bubert Roy. reporter; Mrs. Jewel 
Scaly, eoonetl delegate; Mrs. L. B. 
Janet, marketing chairman.

Miae Oraham Hard gave a dem- 
onatratlon on houaehold electric 
eords and their simple regialr: also 
what to look for in purchaaing 
elactrlc eords snd extensions.

Dslieious refreshments were serv
ed to ten members and Mias Hard.

BfUSEUM POPULAR PLACE
CANYON. Oct. SO.—More than 

400,000 persons have visited the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Society 
Museum since it was opened in 
11133. During the month of Septem
ber, 3,291 visitors registered from 
38 of the 48 states. Record month 
of the year to date waa August, 
with an attendance record of 8.338.

Texas led last month with 2,881. 
Oklahoma was represented by 81: 
New Mexico, 51; California, 32; 
Kansas, 21; Illinois and Missouri, 
19; Iowa 17; Indiana, 16; Colo
rado, 13. and New York and Geor
gia. 12.

Each state in the Union was re
presented at some time durinp the 
yeai, and seven foreign countries 
vre listed on the register. Alaska 
hod 2; Canada 18; England. 8; 
Panama, 2; Hawidi. 6; France, 2; 
and Italy, 1. Total for the year 
U 37.773.

Thousands of school children 
visit the Museum a ^ u a h / .  They 
are invited to visit by classes, and 
by previous arrangement can be 
conducted through the Mutuem, 
thus having the benefit of a ^ n e r -  
al lecture as they view. the^exhl- h*U.

Btudy clubs and groups of var- 
lots kinds, as well as Boy Scout 
organiaattons spend many Instruc
tive hours in the Museum. The 
Museum library also offers an ez- 
oellent opoortunity for research.

When the second unit, now un-

D O N T  FLUSH KIDNgYS
To atop irritation and irregular 
•timination use CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly restores the nor
mal ph. of the body fluids. TIm 
cause is eliminated, the body stops 
pain, hsals tors spots. CIT-ROS 
M ngs you comforting rslisf. CIT- 
ROS at your druggist, fl.OO. For 
aal**

L€to*n Help* Tour 
Gumn Get Well
Art yottr gums uatignayT Do lhay 
RehT Do they bum f Dmgglate rs- 
l u n  moosT if first bottle of U rrO R  
IHla to satlafy.

- T A M P A X -
laOOCItN SANITAltY rtOTICTlOH 

I BiaaiAi
3  aixat \

\  jw N io a

33c
MONTM*t su rriv  

WYNNE COLLIER.

SPECIAL PRICES ON AlXi 8-PIBCE

Dinette Suites

WC KAVR 8 BVBRAL____
DfOljUDCMQ m E

o r  WA8HXNO MACHINES
a u t o m a t ic .

d«r construction, is eompiqted 
many additional collectiona will bs 
displayed for the first time. The 
stairway in this unit was com
pleted this week, and plastering.

floora, and installation of Ughta 
and heat are needed to finish thie

Ruth and Pat Montgomary have| The Chrlatlan Church la biUflf» • 
Just returned from a  visit with ed to exist now in every eapIMl 

unit. I t  is hoped that funds for thia j their slater B s i^  Montgomery, w ho ' cHy in the world with but th re t 
work will be evellable at the close lives in Brownwood and is attend- j szoeptlooa. Lhasa, TIbst; MifliR 
of the current campaign, Dec. 1. | ing Howard Payne College there. | Arabia, and Kabul, AfghsnWan ^

MR. COTTON FARMER . X

You Can Tie Up Future Profits Now
k

. '  V

Don t̂ Be Left 
Holding the Sack

The Horse and Bug^y days are gone in 
West Texas—so is the Cotton Sack.

J O H N  D E E R E

V  * s

With the Cotton Harvester you can make short work of your harvest—have all
your cotton to the gin be fore bad weather causes losses and lowers the grade,
• • •

Come in at ONCE and make arrangement for your 1947 John Deere —

Cotton Harvester
These Cotton Parvesters will work on other tractors besides John Deere.

PLAY SAFE—The Supply Is Limited.

D. W. Gaignat
Hardware Furniture Implements

s>e

013139

anO W N  ^ P R IC E P ^  KNOlV/v
,»,RI6HT!^ (\U AU Ty

All Moderately Priced
Here are thrm values that are well worth your ImmsdiaU 
poUoe. New places, bought at the recent markata, repra- 
sentlng the utmost in sty le .and quality. You're lucky If 
you’ve waited for new furniture for your living and bed
rooms. Here it isl

IV
k h o e h l e r

# 5 » t

BBAUTIPUL LIVINO ROOM 8UITB8  AND STUDIO DIVAN 
8UTTKB — STUDIO COUCHES PRICED—

$S9M up
3 Pc. Modern Bedroom 1

A new simplicity of design and excellence of workmanship 
aiw obviously the go9d points of this group. Isirge mirrors, 
■n itoep. w arn  tone are other points you’ll like. Choice of 
dresser or vanity.

BUTANE & PROPANE 
GAS SYSTEMS

Oaa RaogM in several Models 
—Fsfflous Brands, also tiectrio 
Rangea

Come In And Let Us 
Show You Around

j j f f  f r r r - J J i i  r r r - -  .......... * >oou— ee****************************************************

Many Now Numbers In Desk-Cheiiti, 
and Tablea

W. GAIGNAT
Hardware Furniture Implements • \

• I

'̂ 1

Til

>' Si
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Lubbock Banker 
Rotary Speaker

n m e r East of Lubock, a banker 
fa v t a very sane discussion of 
/lOiuUtlons and trends In th is c'.un- 
t*7 before the Rotary Club a t it* 
luncheon Thursday.

Quoting from various surveys 
nud« by different organizations, he 
iJyew the Inevitable conclusion that 
people are depending more and 
more on government for help 
In their various farming and busi-

T R E  LTKN COUNTT NEWS TABOKA. n Z A B

ness enterprieee and are expecUni 
more and more from |h e  gevem- 
ment. There is a strong drift, he 
asserted, toward government own* 
ership and operation of the bank
ing system and othet private en
terprises—in fact, towara the com
munistic system—and he warned 
against the dangers confronting us 

In a most impressive way, he 
showed how this country, under 
the fr:e enterprise system, had far 
outstripped ah other countries of 
the world in wealth and in the 
standard of living, and he beggeJ 
his hearers to think soberly on

RUPTURE
Rupture Appliance Specialist, HARRY O. HIOOINS, of Min

neapolis. Minn., wUl give a free demonstrstlcn of his "Ouaran- 
teed Rupture Shield.” for men. women and children. In Lubbock, 
l^xas at Hotel Lubbock, on Friday, November 7, from 9 a. m. to 
I  p. m., or the evening before, after 7 p. m.

X have fitted hundreds of satisfied customers in the middle- 
west and southwest, during.the past many years.

Mr. R - .T. of A tlantic. la .,
M rs,^J. 8. of Ogallah, Kan., u y s :  “ I had » very bad scro- 

•ays; “I  cannot speak highly rup ure. and In * m onths
enough for It I have tried a ,  j|n»r « ftc r be'ng fitted with 
f o r d  m any o ther makes but you , oppiUnce. 1 h a re  no
found roue m ake the beat.” p rc tru s itn  a t  any tim e.”

. DO NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER; If neglects, rupture may 
cause gas pains, backache, weakness, nervousness and general, 
“run-down” condi-tion. Special attention is giVen Id persons hav- 
tng ruptures recurring after surgical operations or injection trest- 
menta.

If you want the complete relief y u obtain, come in for 
free demonstration, or If you are *unat ... . me at tms t.me,
write to; •

HARRY G. Hi n r : s
Rupture .Appliance S “ j 'li t.

Lock Box 222, .Minnear I a 1 .Minn.

“heae things and staunchly ma*n- 
aln cur own economic system and 

our own way of life, rathar than 
0 “fall for” misleading Russian 
repaganda.
A number of visitors were pre

sent. and Luther Norman, new 
Minist r for th« Church of Christ 
here, was welcomed as a new mem
ber of the Club by Wynne Collier, 
peaking on behalf of the Club.

METHODIST CHPRCH
” You are Inlvted to the services 
?f the Methodist Church of Ta-. 
itoka this Sunday. Sunday School 
is a t 9 AS A. M. Monung • Woi;^ip 
is at lOrSS A. M., the sermon topic 
to be. ‘*Ha.H Christianity Your 
Vote?”

At^the evening hour. 7;30 P. M., 
Rev. Edgar Irvine, Manager of the 
Methodist Camp Orounds at Ceta 
Canyon, will be the speaker and 
will probably have slides and pic
tures of the camp grounds and ac
tivities there to shqw.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Jennie Ellis of Christoval. 

and her daughter, Mi.ss V.ola EilUs 
of Austin, left for their home.s .ast 
Saturday s.'ter having spen t. .aev- 
VI al da\’s here vk<lting relaf*!vts 
and frlend.s.

— L— — d-------------
P l u n k ( p f t * H  Show 
Here Next Week

HAPPY
AFTER 100,000 MILES

And why BOt when his car Marts 
like a c ^ r m , doesn't "cat” gas, 
and has the pep of a youngster! 
Y our car's age symptoms can 
be corrected, too. Let us check 
your engine with our special 
equipm ent and methods. It may 
eave you expensive re p a ia

W hile you're w aiting for yotu  
new  C h ry sler o r  P ly rao n th , 
src'll keep your old car in  tip 
top shape. Get 
in touch with 
us today!

Come in and look over our stock of 
VSED CARS

Plains Motor Company
PHONE 3E-W S O im i SIDE SQUARE

School Carnival 
Queens Crowned

a

At the school carnival held In 
the gymnasium last Monday night. 
Miss D rothy Poater senior in the 
high school, was crowned as the 
high achoci Queen, the Senor 
Class having,^taken In more money 
from sales than any other class 
in the high, school.

Betty Vaughn, second grade stu
dent. was crowned queen of the 
grade school, her grade having rnc- 
celled all ethers In the amount of 
money taken im

The Senior class in the high 
school realized $184.00 from sil?s. 
with the eighth grade as the run
ner-up.

In the grade school, the sec.nd 
grade took in $101.22, the seventh 
grade being a close .second with 
(99 61. I

Altogether, more than $800.00 
was realized from the carnival 
sales. The money was turned In to 
the P.T.A. treasury, since that or
ganization sponsored the carnival. 
That turned in by the high school 
c’as'es will be u«<*d in the Instal
lation of a communications syAein 
in the high school building. Tna: 
tu rn 'd  in by the grade school 
classes will.be used In the building 
of sidewalks, the enlargement of 
the library, and possibly other 
useful purposes.

The coronation exercises wers 
quite a colorful affair. The stage 
was gaily decorated with flower* 
and the festivities were similar to 
these befitting a real coronation 
rccaslon.
- Nan Beth Pennington, president 
of the student council, acted •• 
master of ceremonies. Ml*s Fran
ces Haney was the pianist for the 

Vccasion. Phil Bairrington served 
a* escort for the queen-elect, I>or- 
othy F. ster and Carl Prohl was 
the escort for the grade school 
favorite, little Queen Betty Vaughn.

D O N ’ T . WA S T E  F E E D  
O N  - WO R MY  PI GS

NEW PIGTAB GRANULES

Plunk.-tt's Variety Shoar, with 
ton members of the family giving week,
the show ctmpany its name. wlQ 
eet up In Tahoka three nighu 
November 8-7-8.

A iHw frame-proof tent will 
bouse the show. The show la M>on- 
sored here by the Mre Depart
ment.

The Plunkett family hat operat
ed a stage show cn the road since 
1939 and has had a tent show since 
1934 m Texas. Twenty five peo|He 
are In the cempany of entertain- 
rra, presenting a three act comedy 
plajr and ten set* of vaudeville, ^  
with n ecmplete change of pro- i 
gram each night.

On the vaudvUle bill are Miss 
Jerrie Plunkett," aengstreas. K en -, 
nedy Swain and Ooofo Oibba. de- i 
acr.bed as tw* of the funniest men 
ill stage show business; Captain 
Plunkett and his four trained ani
mal acu, dogs, seals, monkeys and 
Cengo, the edu'catad Chimpanzee, 
and the famous Plunkett Troups 
on the bounding trampoline. Tlie 
Plunkett ad will be fotuid else
where m this issue.

P an  of the Plunkett's fumis-hed 
most of the Vaudeville Bill on the 
Harley Sadler Show in 1942.

O R IG IN A L
D E S I G N

BY

S IZ E S  t i - t s

Clyde H. Jones of Grassland waa 
in the News office on business 
Wednesday, accompanied by his 
uncle. W. R. Cannon of Fort 
Worth, who la out here for a few \ 
days visit. >>.

—• n
Mrs. Luther Norman, wife ot the 

new Minister of the Church of 
Christ here has been quite sick

€ €  E  C

Tahoka - - Nov, 6-7-8
PLUNKETT’S BIG 

STAGE SHOW
25 People On The Stage—In Person 

Sponsored By Fire Department 
IN OUR RIG TENT 

—Comedy Plays—Vaudeville Galore—

A dcvclopm cru of years o f Purina research, 
Pigtab Granules arc shocklcss, easy to  use and 
can help you save np to  140 pounds o f feed 
on each hog m arketed! N o  pigs to  catch—no 
pigs to  h o ld —just mix Pigtab Granules w ith 
feed and let pigs w-orm themselves. Tests prove 
tha t Pigtab Granules will eflicicntly remove 
nodular and large roundw orm s w hen used 
accofding to  the easy-to-follow directions.

______  k A
KILLS

NODULAR A ^O  
LARGE

R O UN D W O R M S

COSTS 
LESS TH A N

9 c
PER PIG

Classified Ads 1
Too IM r  To Clniwify

FOR SALE — One 1948 Oliver-70 
tractor, new equipment.—CharlM 

1 mi. south of New 
Up. I

-'•4̂  %

Armontrout^ 

OR axL&FOR aXL& A 50 foot 'ot 1 block 
north of N aarene Churj^h. .3*^ 1
Mrs. B. C. DoUlnz. 4-3'p.

HENRY MAASEN
fKED & PRODUCE

i „ A W iW tf W W

FOR SAU!—One $-room frame 
houJe .to be msved o 'f the prem- 
Uea Or will aeO with the lot; al* I 
ao one 4-room house, to be mov- i 
ed or with the lot. J. L. Leake. 
Box 73. Wilson. Texas. Ite.

FOR 8A1J5—^M-Phrmall tractors, 
O. M. and O. John Deere’s. 
WtUle Shambeck, 10 mi. north at 
Tahoka. 4-4tp,

^ roT l B A L^ or REINT -8-room  mo
dem house.—‘W alter P, Vaughn.

Up

vzanteIX An unencumbered set- j 
tied white Christian woman to 
keep' houM for an elderly 
Most be a good' cook. Sox 071, j 
Lubbock. Up.'

FOR SAIjE- -Ledieg aiae II  Pur- 
trimmed c;st. c i t  $110.00. worn 
twice, 'never w m  in Tahoka 
$$0/00 ea h 8-e Mra. R  H. 
Turner, .  - . itp

. t « M
■''* - E l

n r t t  ; S H  

W  *

11 V

’• A '  f l
• a  ̂ 11
■ m 1 • • ‘11  '

‘ M i L i i '
It ' _s

m l

Greatest Family Show On Earth 
FEATURING

The 10 Plunkett Brothers and Sisters, The 6 Plunkett 
Peaches, A girl Revue, Capt, Plunkett and his Train- 
êd Seals, Dogs, Monkeys and CONGO the Chimpan
zee with a human mind,

--■ Lot West of Higginbotham Lumber Co,
Comfortable Seats for JOOO People ^

' ADMISSION-^hildren 25c^Adults SOc (In, tax)
Doors Open 7:15-^urtain at 8:00 R, M, .

*

Change of Program Each Night 
Slight Extra Charge for Reserve Seats

V
•  /
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fO R SALE or Trade
FOR SALE— 2̂ 60-foot comer lots 

1 block N. Naaarene Church. See 
Mrs. J. E. Ketner or M. J. Munn.

S-tfc.

FOR SALE—320 acre farm lnLjnm  
county, 4-room house and wind
mill. On RiEA. New paved road to 
oomer of farm. Mineral rights 
Intact. 160 per acre. cash. Mrs. 
Sallna S. Freeman, Box 664, 
Crokbyton, Texas. 8-4tc.

FOR SALE NOW U. 8 . Government 
Surplus Buildings and Equipment 
at Bargain Prices. Available to 
Anyone and Ready for Immedi
ate Sale and Removal from Pyote 
Army Airfield. BUILDINOS.. In
cluding: Administration, Supply. 
Officers’ Quarters. Shop. Recre
ation, Warehouse and others 30' 
X34’, 30’x33’, 30’x44‘, Equipment 

.such as Water Heating Systems 
complete with tanks. Space Heat
ers (all siaes), Plumbing Supplies 
and Pipe. Also Building Mater
ials: lumber, fencing, brick,
shelves and cabinets. NO BID- 

. DINO—NO WAITINO. Come di
rectly to our office in Pyote.— 
CH>Iln 4k Hunt, Phone Monahans 
368. Open Sat. and Sun. S-2tc.

FOR SALE—1000 feet Pine sldirg, 
• 10 cents per sq. f t  See Perry

Walker or E3don Carroll. 3-tfc

CHRISTMAS CAROS for sale. Dor- 
oas Sunday School Claaa. Call 
M l-J. Mrs. Alton Fleoung. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—Pure-bred Duroc Jer
sey spring boar, serviceable age. 
will trade for similar boar of 
different blood lines. Also open 
spring gUU for sale.—Dale a  
Thurso. Oponnell. Rt. I. (Wells)

61-tfc

FOR SiALE or TRAIW for a bouse 
Id Tahoka, a  4-room bouse with 
bath 8k garage on a  lot 100xl33V4 
feet in slat In Lubbock. .Oall M -J 
Tahoka. |.tfc .

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUT or SELL

Lee Sanders
TAHOKA

Automobiles 
Wanted •

mOHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
Fer Late Model Used Cara.

John Jackson
Tstaphone IS8-W

lied
P U V I M c H I M C-

POR SALE—A cabinet-style 7- 
tube radio and one studio couch. 
Mrs. Paul Howell. 4-tfc

POR SALE—A trailer house size 
8x28 feet R, C. Wells. 4-tfo

FOR SALE—A FMgidalre. Mrs. H. 
B. Howell, phone 142-J. 48-tfo

FOR SALE—1,000 feet of pine 
siding. See Perry Walker or E*- 
don CarroIL 60tp

FOR SAIdD—^House of five large 
rooms and b a th .-^ .  J, Kaddata

29-Uc.

FOR SALE— l»36-model-A John 
Deere tractor, good condition. A. 
R. Vaughn, Rt. 2. Tah(dca. 2-4tp.

FOR SALE—A whirlwind terracmg 
machine. I t has been used to 
terrace only one quarter jectlon. 
J. O. Allen. 62-4tp

FOR Sa l e  — yyied grinder, com
plete. with belt, like new, arlll 
sacrifice; also John Deere boll 
puller, still In crate; also 
8-row John Deere duster; reason 
for selling, leaving the country. 
Vernon. A. Turner, Rt. 8, Post, 2 
miles south gnd 1-2 ml. west of 
Grassland. ~ 4-tfc.

T

SEWING—Children 
sewing done in my horns; a ^  
button holes worked. — Brown 
house 3. blks. west of Postiffice.

3-3tp.

»d m is c e l l a n e o u s

FOR SALE—OooJ 168 ncrm^ four 
miles east of New Home to NW 
comer. Paul Hoehne, Altus, Ok
lahoma. 4-6tp.

IRONINa WANTED—Will strlTe to 
' please. Mrs. Karr Wells, located 

on northwest comer from Cal- 
very’s Hatchery.

FOR RENT—3-room garage apart
ment, unfurnished. See Avis 
Campbell-after 5 p. m. Itp

FOR sale;—One half section farm, 
2 miles east and 11-2 mile south 
of Redwine, $50 acre. See W. L  
Oribble, H. M. Patterson, or 
write J. W. Warrick, 660 8 . Fan
nin, San Benito, Texas. 60-8tp

FOR SALE Ford Tractor with all 
equipment. John Witt, imone 
307. l-tfc

FOR SALE—My home In Tahcka. 
R. C. WelU. ■ 62-trt

FOR SALE—3 piece Uvlng-roum 
' su ite ,, platform rocker, and a 

kitchen M binet Stanley Funeral 
Home. 60-tfc.

FOR SALE— Â small 3-wheel trail
er. nearly new. Loyd Nowlin.

l-tfc.

1947 taxes ^re doe—Pay in October 
«nd sav-) 3%. 6S-4te

MERCHANTS SALES PADS — 7 
Lynn County .News office. Buy 
all you need toaay.

The lomn County News has Just ra- 
'eived a new shipment of ADDING 
MACHINE PAPER ROLLS.

POR SALE—600 acres of Lynn 
county farm !an i Tom Draper |

l - 6tp.
WANTED

FOR SALE—180 acres. 8-miles E.. 
6 milea 8 . Tahoka. B. A. McFar
land lives on {dace. All in culti
vation. quite a bit of Johnson 
grass, 4-room frame house, $86.00 
per Acre. M. M. ITtomassen, 136 
Cheetnut St., Abilene. Texas.

S-3tp.

FOR 8AIX—4 room house and lot 
In SB Tahoka. See J. M. De«n.

S-4tp.

FCHt SALE—six-foot Crosley Sbel- 
vador rsfiigerator. lisrkln Appli
ance. 3-tfe.

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle. Tele
phone 38-W. 6t-tfe

A FEW OP THE LABGE 
NUMBER o r  FARMS

3 sections raw grass land. Yoa
kum county. These sections join 
sTtd hss considerable farm land. 
Sold seperately or as a whole at 
I38A00. Good terms.

2 sections with good four room 
iqpravement and such land suited 

to farming. 186 aerea in w heat 
This is for quick sale. On pave
ment and worth the money. $34 06 
acre. Buy one section if you wish 

1 section grazing land. Terry 
county. WeD and mill. 250 aerss' 
tillable. Price $14.00 acre.

If you only want 180 acres or 
330 acres improved let me show it 
to you. Have Irrigation UxkI In Ir
ritated districts.

D. P. O A R T B E  
Brosmneld Hotel • Brssmneld *

rO R  SAU!—Four room ana bath 
house. See Ed Hamilton. eOtfe.

WANTtI>—Ironing to do. 6 blocks 
West of Minnie’s Beauty Shop. 
Faye Carrol. S-3tp.

FOR YOUR SCH<X«i SEWING or 
tailored coate and suits, phone 
273, Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to bakery. 47-tfe

WOMEN—WE HAVE 8PIRELLA 
Foundatlor. Garments, fOr style, 
health and comfort. Individually 
made-to-measure for ALL types 
of figures. See Mrs. Lee Sanders 
at Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to Bakery, phone 273. 61-tfc

WANTH>—Plain sewing to do at
my home. Mrs. Mary • Woods.

. North-4th St. l-tfc

FXDR ALKmeW SALE, and Real
Estate, Ranches. Farms, City
Property see Judge Grider. Ta-
hoka, Texas. 3-4tp

SHAFTER LAUNDRY—Hrtpy Selfy
wet wash .  Dry Wash • ' Finish
work west of eold storage. lltfe

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT—See T.

1. ’Tlppltt 4-tfc.'

WANTED — All round housekeeirer 
i^id a cook for Giles Dining room 
In Post; top wages. Airplioanu 
must call In iwreon. 3-3to

WANTED—A * housekeeper. Phone 
S8-W after 4 o’clock or Satur
day. 1-tfa

FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom. 
Mrs. Mary Wooda. 6$-:fc.

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul, 
- anywhere within 10 Wiss of 

eourthouas for $6.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfe

FCXX> LOCKERS for rant.—A. L  
sm ith. It-tfe

I FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
MZRORAMTB’ SALES PADS. Do« ! a|iartm«nt. Mrs. C. C. Barnes.

7 cants each a t the Nswa. up.

NU B77UDIO—Over Wynns OolUst 
Drug. C,, C. Owighk.

POULTmT-BOOS
Da
tar poultry s a i  HsgsT It fspah 
aQ M 'rtglni eoeklBg porasHoa 
irorms and gseina. gsog la tha 
treatmenO eg Boap ang eossi 
gtoela and oae at the beat eoaSM- 
loBsrs aa the atariiet. 8oM aiSi) 
fwaranteeg by Wyano CoBla 
Diag. n-M e

HAVE YOU ever trlod using the 
classified ads to boy, sell. swap, 
rent, Or even the lost and found 
ads. will find your lost Items

1047 taxes are due. Pay In Oc
tober and save 3 i>ercent. Adv.

’Fry D News Classified Ad.

Subscribe Now/!!
to the Lubbock 

Avalanche or Journal 
Delivered To Your Door Dally

Billy Ed Ware
rbona 336-J

N e e d  a  LAXATIVE?

We Are Ready!
s. Your gin has just undergone a complete 

overhauling, and in addition has added 
new machinery that will enable us to give 
you a better turn-out and grade. It is 
manned by a capable crew that knows 
what Cotton Ginning is.

We are here to give you the best service 
possible. Give y.our gin a trial

TAHOKA CO-OP. GIN
Ownod and Oi>sratad By and For th« Fsnnara

H. G, Hodges, Mgr.

S A V E ?
1 suie do-ivi
FORDservioe!

LIVESTOCK
aWNERSI

; VERNON DAYtS ::

Phone IM 
Tahoka

r r r r r r r i------------ - ' ‘

V  ,

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

10 to 25 Yean to Repay 
■, Intereet

LIBERAL APPRAISALS ■ 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 

, NO COST TO BORROW
Robert L. Nable

Box 1146 — Phone 820
Brownfield, Texas

r r r rprrr  .....................................

"-**V

1. **Thotd Ford-trainwd Aphonies
ta v B  m «  p id n ty  . . .

because they go right to work—apve time, 
and do a better job.

/  V

3. **Nothing lik« 
Factory-approyd  
• Mathodt

fo r s a v i n g  m o n e y .  
T h ey ’re p lanned  by 
Ford engineers to get 
the job done better, in

• /
/

2. “ And tho$6 Ganuine 
Ford Parft

savd
money too
because they’re made 
right, fit right, and 
last longer.

4. VThon fiiaf Special 
Ford Equipment 
clinches it . . .
by checking each job 
oompletelyl”

We Ford Dealers Know Fords Best

Tahoka Motor
W. L. Burleson, Propr. « 4 4 . ^

ny
Phone 49̂  Tahoka

s .

» V.

H

f  .
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Football. . .
(Continued from f u t t  1) 

cond half. Th« ball was taken 1° 
by Van Bro;k'hlre who raced 1*- 
terally acrriu the field and hand* 
ed the ball off t j  Joe Don Minor, 
who" was enabled to get Into the 
clear by beautiful bl:cking about 
the 90-yard line, and aaced on 
clown the sideline for 70 more 
yards for a TD w'th two blockers 
protecting him all th? way on hia 
00-yard gal’o'r, C-wan’j attempt
ed k>;k w 5 no good, and the score 
was 13 ttr^O. ^ '

A sh^n time later the Post 
Antel.'pes re.ovcred a  Bulldog 
fumble on the 18-yard line, setting 
up Poet's deepest scoring threat. 
After four plays the Antelopes 
made a first- down on the Bulldog 
e-yard line, where Heater took over 
and fired an 8-yard pass to In 
gram for thb Anbelopea* only score. 
Hester’s plsoe kick'was perfect on 
the conversion, making the score 
13 to 7.

The Antelope plays began to

click and a couple at other serious 
threskta were finally stopped by the 
Bulkloga. Then the Buldogs started 
a len t drive down the field, mak
ing two flrat downs in succession 
when the final whistle caught 
them short of another TD by 20- 
yards.

D^n Akin, fullback, shifts to 
guard on defense and that b  where 
he really shined last Friday night 
playmg a bang-up ball game. 
Crotwell, Kahl, and Sherrod, tack- 
'rs. all played a fine game offenslve- 
V as well as defensively. Centers 
<7 m ale Hinkle and Billy Bert 
Stevens both -turned In a fine 
’3me. Quarterbacks Bobby Boyd 
and Oilbert Heugh also did a fine 
Job. Heugh cnly got to play a 
short time, but showed up well for 
'he few minutes he was in the 
<?ame. Van Brookshire, right half, 
also turned ,ih a fine game as well 
as Tommy Chandler a t '  defenalve 
halfback, Ouards Bill Keiley and 
Bill esumcey. .and Ends Cowan, 
Carter, and Reed.

In fact the entire Bulldog squad

turned In one of the finest games 
that has ever been played br any 
previous team on the local field. 
Not to be overlooked ar« the re
serves. Many of them did not get 
to play, but they are the boy<i who 
make a good first string possible.

Post made 7 first downs t i  Ta> 
hoka'a 5; rolled up 103-yardj ftom 
scrimmage, Issing 88-yards for a 
total net of- 35-yards, to Tahoka’s 
143-yards, loshg 7-yards for a to
tal net of 130-yards; pns*cd 13 
Limes, completed 7 for a total of 
63-yards, and had 3 Intercepted. 
Tahoka passed 2 times for a total 
of 25-yards completing both pass
es; Post kicked 4 times for an av
erage of 38.2-yards while Tahoka 
kicked 3 times for an average of 
il.I-yards; and Post was penailzed 
4 times for 20-yards, white Tahoka 
was pepalisecl 5 times for 55-yards.

•  e •

Courts. . .

(>cft(£ s n u N o r  ^ h i c u a r d ^o n ;
VH i-otvM-aev ktaP yCLUNb gOULMA 

tveex 'VMi ms »jo 
SMOOtt orf A ^  f f n  caACKis^-*

1 /
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Cicero-Smith Lbr. Co.
P B d g s •

WATEI SYSTEMS ANO PUMPS

Electrical
Service
•  R.E.A. ^Wiring
• Motor Repair

Commercial Wiring 
Appliance Repair

We are qualified and equipped to do 
any kind of electrical repair work, and 
make a specialty of meeting the most ex
acting specifications in R.E.A. and com
mercial wiring.

Seth LewU & Jimmie Dykee 
Service Department

authorized  dealer

WHITE
^luX o

JM x Or c a f A f t 0 » A . f »

(Continued rrom Page 1 
man, was charged with unlawfully 
driving a car while intoxicated. 
Hts fine was assessed at 850, and 
he paid the fitie and costs.

Calvin Olbson, a transient white 
man. was charged with aggravat
ed assualt upon a white woman 
Hb punishment waa assessed at 37 
days in jail and a fine of $100.03 
and costa. He la Mrvlng h b  time 
in jaU.

A Negro'woman, Bertha Smith, 
entered a plea of guilty to a charge 
of aggravated ■ assault qpon a Ne
gro man with a piece of Iron, 
which was alleged to be a deadly 
weapon. She whacked him across 
the back of the head with It and ' 
left a gash to the skull two ar > 
three inches long. She was fined 
$0500 and fine and coats were 
paid. . I

A lot of the Mexicans decided i 
that they had to celebrate some- j 
thing"or other over the week-end ' 
by getting drunk. Ten of them paid 
lines in the Justice court a t O’
Donnell for drunkennes!! and six or 
seven in \he Just'oe court to Ta
hoka.

Justice P. D. Server accep.ed I»ve 
plras of guilty plso for vi-ils;luns 
of the traffic laws.

Pmes in all these cases were 
$1.00 and costs with the exception 
cf one traffic law violation for 
which the fine was $10 and costs.

(OossUnusd From Fiage 1)
Survivors include hU life com

panion, two sons, two daughters, 
'tmd two grandchildren. ’The son: 
s ir  Thomas E. Tyler of Loa An- 
gees. California, and Cnrrles at 
Ccllege Station. 'Texas; the two 
daughters, Mrs. Hervey Osrden- 
lure of O’Donnell, and Mbs Ruth 
Tyler of Lubbock. . i

Two brothers and two sbters 
also survive, the brothers being J . ; 
H. ’Tyler of Bynum, Hill county, 
end I. N. Tyler of Milford, Elhs 
cou.~uy; and the sbters. Mrs E. F. 
Collier of Malone. Hill county, «nd 
Mrs. J. W. Buckner of Tyler, Smith 
county. AU were here for the fun
eral except Mrs. Bucknjr. who was 
unable to come.

He was also survived b / one sb- 
ter-In-law, Mrs. Will Tylar of Ro- 
tan, and she and her fa*n'W were 
here for the funeral.

Relatives cf Mrs. ’Tyler wno were 
here included •  brother and two 
Kbters, Homer Atwood and Mrs 
John Bryan of Hillsboro. Texas, 
and Mrs. Joe Hall of Melrose, New 
Mexico. Other relatives of the 
flimlly were here from Lubbock. 
Sudan, Stanton, and other places. 
Many Lynn- county friends abo at
tended the funeral services at La- 
mesa. *

Born At Milford In DHs county 
on July 28, 1883, Mr. TVI^r was 64 
years old and a  native of th b  
state. He was married to Mbs 
Maggie Atwood in Hillsboro. ’Tex
as. on May 30, 1812. He moved 
from Hill county to Dawson coun
ty In January, 1825. He lived at 
Sparenburg. Five-Mile, and Key in 
Dawson county for a 'to ta l  of 18 
years, moving in 1841 to a farm 
near Draw in Lynn county, which 
he had purchased. He has lived In 
this county ever since.

He had many friends in L^mn 
and Dawaon counties as well as in 
ether counties in which he had 
lived. He w as, a good ettisen and 
a splendid ChrUtian gentleman, 
having been a member of the 
.Methcdbt Church about 45 years. 
'The News Joins in oondolcnccs to 
all the bereaved.

---------- ---------------- f  >

Gass

Rotary.. . .
(Continued from page 1> 

pervistng the activities of some 
8.200 Rotary Chiba which have a 
membership of 305.000 business 
and professional executives in 78 
ccuntries and geographical reglona 
throughout th« world.

Wherever Rotary Clubs are lo
cated. their actlrltiet are Hmilar 
to those at the Roteu7  Club of lb -  
boka because they are baaed on 
the same general obJecUvea—de
veloping better understanding and 
fcUowship among bustnese and 
profeaslonal men. promoting com
munity -  betterment undertakings. 
i«lelng the standards of buslneesei 
and profaselons. and fostering the 
advancement of good will, under
standing and peace among all the 
peoples of the world.

Each year, th b  world-wide eer-1 
rice orgsmimtlon continues to grow { 
in numbers and In strength. E>uring 1 
the last fiscal year, 418 new Rotary 
Clubs were organised in 16 eoun; 
tries of North and South Anoerlca* 
and In Austalia. Belgium. China. 
Osechoslovakia, Denmark. England. 
Finland. France. Oreece, Iceland. 
Indies, New Zealand. Norway* ITie 
**htUppiDsa. ' Portugal. ScoUsmd, 
Biarn. Southern Rhodosla. Sweden. 
Switaerland. Trieste, Union of 
South Africa and Wales.

t

(Continued from page 1) 
March 18. 1868.-He was married to 
Miss Julia Ann Price on December 
4. 1880. She died on January 24. 
1912. Of their union eleven chll- 
drm  were bom. four of whom pre
ceded him in death. Minnie. Ruby. 
Opal, and .Emma. He is survived by 
the other seven: Edward of Kelfer, 
Oklahoma; Mrs. Jewell (Rsido) 
Hutchinson of New Home. L^nn 
county: William (Bill) Oasa of 
Draw; Walter F. Oaas of Oorpv* 
Chrietl; M tnhall J. Oaas of Oorce; 
Theodore H. O au  of Tahoka: fYed 
Oasa of New Homo.

Also surviving art two alstcra, 
Mrs. Zenia Buckner of Bowie. Tix- 
liS. and Ifrs. Lee Weteel of Wau- 
rlka, Oklahosna; 46 grandchOdran 
and 24 great-grandchlldrsn.

On March 18. 1822. Mr. Oam 
married Mrs. Irene MbUney. He 
moved with his family from Knox 
county to Lm n county in 1924, and 
h b  second wife died her# on Octo
ber 8. 1817

On (October 8. 1838 hs married 
kfrs. Leona Settles, who surwives 
him. Also survivlnt are four stop- 
children.' the children of h b  last 
wife.

Mr. Oaas had long been a mem 
ber of the Church of Christ. Hs 
was a good citlsen and had many 
friends, who were grieved a t h b  
departure, though he had lived to 
a ripe old age. ’The News Jotru in 
condolenoee to all the bereaved.

HALLOWE’EN

A t American Legion Hall

TAHOKA

Friday Night, Oct. 31$t
8;H> P. M. TiUT

Music By

“Texas Driften"
Phone 339 - - Tahoka

New Shipment 
ofT

Genuine

^TEXANS*
With

Zipper Fly

SIZES
6-8-10-12

$2.34

taap*
/haaa

C O B B ’S

Tr\t Clatsified A d t—They Buy, Sell & Find

Wallace Theatres
Home of “Reel” Entertainment

ROSE
rU D A T  • 8ATUSDAT

—Also—
COLOR CARTOON 

"MYSTERIOUS IfR . IT* 
Chapter 4

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
1DB8DAY

’The Huskers’
—with— 

CLARK OABLB 
DmaiROA KERR

Special: POOTDALL SHORT 
CThleago Boars ve. Dctiwtt I 

COLOR CARTOON

WRDNB8DAT • THURSDAY

Oinger Rogers - David N iva

’The Magnificent 
DoQ’

WAUACE
SPECIAL HALLOWE’EN 

„ MIDNITE SHOW 
FRIDAY NITE 11:44 P. M.

EDWARD NORRIS 
U xBANOR LAWSON

’Man With 
Two Lives’

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

COLOR CARTOON 
“THE SBAHOUND" 

Chapier 4 *

SATURDAY NTTB PBRYUB
11:88 F. M.

’Queen Of 
Burlesque’

Burgess Ideiedlth 
COLOR CARTOON A NEWS

-LYNN-
SATURDAY A SUNDAY

• I  *’Desperate Trails
—with—

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

. CARTOON 
"ZORRO’S BLACR 

Chaptsr 4

Wednesday, Tharsday

’Un Dia Con

EVHLYW ANKERS

SUNDAY - MONDAY

c i a i X E  t r e v o p
l A W R I N C I  T I E R N I T

W A I T E R  S L E Z A M

BORNisKILL
“O. L HOBBIES"

’TUESDAY
—ONE DAT O N LY -
SPECIAL tie  DAT

’Desperate’
Stevs Brodle • Audry Long

COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

El Diahlo’
CON

C O N TD m jA S
AIBO

COLOR CARTOON

’The Hurricane’
w ith ALL-BTAR CAST

SELECTED SHORTS

1 1 3  ^ 'S m a i i t  I f  i T f

Coming to the Wallace Theatre Nov, 8th
SPECIAL SATUEDAT M ID^qTl SHOW 11:88 F. M. 
THH MOST SENSATIONAL SHOW OF AUx'TIMB 
(T m s  ENTBYTAlNMinYr rO R  ADVL/Ta ONLY)

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
’THE FORBIDDEN DESIRE’

Plus th b  Ssoond SsnsatlonRl PMture

RUTHLESS BRUTE'

V

"f-
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